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Soviet Point Of View
Saaiyaa K. Taaragkla. Saaiat dalagata la Ika UaMad Naliaaa. la 
akawa ta aarlaaa paaaa aa ka IraM la Maa up aappart U Mack 
acUaa ky Ika V.N. PaMNcal CaaiaaMlaa aa Raaala’a H-kaoik 
laala. Tka raaaatMlaa aalad la laka ay hwaiaglalrty aa argaaat 
î paal la Maacaw la rafrala fraaa laallag a MHaagalaa H-kaMk 
SaapMa Taaraykia’a aaaaaa.

U.N. Begins Work 
On Test Ban Plea

Saturn Rocket Succeeds
Puts U.S. Closer Moon
Ex-Diplomat 

Convicted

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. <AP» 
.-Waatara BratagMs today koad- 
ed off an Aalaa-Afrkaa mova ta 
fat quick U.N. actkw aa aa ap
peal for a vatnatary moratorhvn 
an an nuclear bomb taMiag 

Tka Gaaaral Asaorobty's Poittl- 
cal Committaa ftral voted 44-S la 
favor af an Ethiopian motioa to 
waprart Its debate tamporartty 
and vote immadialaiy fai a Nx- 
nation moratorium appeal Twoa-

proaooad
tee that a

The Unhod Itatao
to the ISl-nation committae 
vote alto ho taken M (ha same 
maoting aa a UA-BriUah raooki-

Coahoma Plans 
Homecoming

WASHINGTON (AP) — Former 
VA. diplomat Irvin C. Scarbeck 
was ooovictad today of revealing 
American Embassy sacrots to 
Polish Communist agents.

The fdderal court Jury of 11 moo 
and one woman rotuniad tba ver
dict only half an hour after start
ing its third day of daliberatioaa.

The Jury found the 41-yaar-oid 
Scarbeck guiky on tha firat three 
counta of tha four-count indict- 
nMnt. It found him innocent on 
the fourth count, which concerned 
the physical removal of a clasai- 
fiad document from i  public of
fice, oanwly. tba Americao Em- 
baaay in Warsaw, Poland.

Scarbeck. a stocky bespectacled 
man. betrayed no amotion as hs 
stood erect to face tba Jury and 
boar tbs vardict.

The Jury dalikarntsd im  hours 
aiaco roceiviag tbo caas Wednes
day morning. Tka trial took IH 
weeks, and. for tha laat two 
waoka. tha Jury had boon locfcod 
up to prevent ka being influenced 
^  news rsports of ^  trial.

In a signed statement for FBI 
agents. Scarbeck admitted giving 
the iaformstioa to tha Polaa Ha 
said ha delibamtaty diatortad tha 
documenU ha was accuaed of 
orally pasMng on.

Soarbocfc 'was picturad la taati- 
many as having naan blackmailad 
by the agents whan they caught 
him ki bad with a PoliA woman, 
UrsuU Dtachar.

Tha counta on which Scarbeck

tioa calltaig for a traaty banaiag 
taat bomb expleaiona.

A confuaad procedural wrangla 
followed

Italy finally moved adjeum- 
maot. That waa puMiod through by 
a vola of SS-S6 with 14 ahotaining.
Committoa Ckairman Mario Ame
deo of Argentina aonouncad that 
tha next meeting would bo Man- 
day. Ha quickly banged tha gavaL

Tha Unkad Stataa and tha other 
Waaton powers voted agaiasi the 
EtMsnIan matioa. Tka lovtot bloc 
abotamad.

Ika roaaa waa lauocbsd la tha 
commktaa a law hours before tha 
General Aaasmbty kaalf waa 
schoduM to act on an appeal to 
the SovM Unioa to cancel ks 
■chadulad oxpteaion af o Nmaga- 
too bomb.

Tka aaaambiy woa expected to 
give ovarwbolming approval to tba

to.toll the moî ihi"lS^ing tham”'"oTM

wax found guilty carry a maxi
mum penalty of W years ia Jail 
and a fine of IM.OOO. In practice, 
however, auch terms usually run 
coucurrenUy. so that tha maxi- 
imum p robab le  imprisonment 
would be 16 years.

Defense lawyer Samuel C. Kloia 
■aid be would appeal tba caaa.

Throughout the trial, defense 
counael contended that Scartwek 
acted only to protect Mias Disch- 
er, his a-year-old Poiisb mistress, 
frm  the threats of tha Red 
sgants. and that be gave no infor- 
matioa that could harm the aa- 
ewity of the United States

Scarfaack’s German-bom wife, 
Karan, tl, stood by him ia the 
court room throughout tba trial. 
But after the caaa was given to 
the Jmv she left for Ousarldorf. 
Germany, where their three chil
dren are Maying with bar mother.

She aoid that tf Scarbeck was 
acuuktad she would return to him 
and if ha was convicted 'T will 
wak far him We had many won
derful years together, t plan to 
stick by him.'*

Rocktt Fir«d
WASHINGTON (AP) -A  re

search rocket was flrtd to miles 
high from tba civilian space agan- 
cya WaOopa Island. Va.. test ata- 
tiou aarly today in a study of 
slactrM density and tamparatura 
hi tba ioneapbara

Tower Reports 
SlaV'U.S. Pact 
On Atom Data
WASHINGTON (AP)-S«i. John 

Tower, R-Tax., says U.S. officials 
have agraad to sale of atomic re
actors to Yttgasiavia and training 
of Yugoolav aciaetiats.

Tower said, through his Wash- 
taigtoo office Ttaurs^, that tha 
International Atomic Energy 
Agency approved sale of two 
atomic reactora and 1,000 grams 
of uranium.

Ha said tha agreement was 
signed Oet. 4 in Vienna by Ster
ling Cole, dlractor general of tba 
International Atomic Agency.

Under the agreement. Tower 
said. aeveral Yugoalav aciantiaU 
will receive training at AEC in- 
•tallations at Dak Ridge. T»nn., 
and Weldon Springs. Mo

Tower oppoaaa sU foreign aid 
to Yugooiavia, both military and 
ecooomic, aod to training of Yu-

Giant's Unearthly Roar 
Shakes Cape Canaveral Area
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) — Saturn, the world’s largest known rocket, scored 

a not-whoUy-expected success on its first flight test today ana gave new impetus to tho 
U.S. drive to land astronauts on the moon in this decade.

It was a tremendous demonstration by a rocket which prelaunch calculations had 
given only 30 per cent chance of complete success.

With its massive eight-engine power plant generating 13 million pounds of thrust, 
the Saturn thundered away from Cape Canaver&l at 10:06 a m. EST, spewing a tremen
dous tail of fire and sending an unearthly roar rolling across the test center.

With almost unbelievable precision, the eight engines pushed the 162-foot rocket. 
---------------- -------------------------------------------------- T̂which is larger than the Sta

tu# of Libertv, approximately

Jet Stream May Carry ”
Fallout Over Northwest

UF Leaders Urged On 
As Drive Nears Lost Week

or abroad, ha loid 
"My oppoaitiao to aid U> Yugo

slavia includao appoakwo ta tha 
training of Yugoalav sriaatists at 
our atomic energy inaUUationa, 
as wall as opposition to tha troui- 
wg af Yuge^v military paraon- 
nal at our Air Forca baaas.” Tow
er said.

Cosden Given 
Contract Award

WASHINGTON (AP)>-Tha Jal 
air stream that may be bearing 
radioactive dabns from tha Soviet 
Uoioo's superbomb explosion of 
laat Monday appeared today to bo 
headed into a rainy area af tha 
U.S. Narthwaal

tki. A Weather Bureau spokesman
tnis country i amount of radioactivrty

wouldn't be much higher than that 
after other big Soviet ouriear 
teals

Tka Weather Bureau aalimated 
that tha siwpactad fallout cloud 
would rrooa ttta roool over Wash
ington and Oregon Saturday morn
ing

Depending upon wind shifts and 
the width of U)a cloud ksolf. tha 
Claud might alaa reach Narthem 
Califorma and Nevada, and aa tha 
■artham adga might past aver 
■outhemmaat Cana^

Laalar Machta and Robert Liat. 
Weather Bureau fatlaut nparta.

Chairmaa of tba varioua dhri- 
ona In tha United Fund Drhra 

wore colling thoir workers thia
sa-magntoo bomb detonatian

OOAHOMA-Homacoming foathf-1 J n IC H o S f S  
kioa for Ceabama High School I ^  
art pnahkig ta a rUmax thin av«- 
■ing and Saturday.

Quaen af tha hemacotniag will 
ha trowntd during the haHtima of 
tho Coahoma-Tabaka hall game 
hare thie evening, and tha queen 
win ride in the gala parade Sat
urday.

Seve ra l  organixations and 
groupo have arraiMod for ftoata aa 
wen aa the cfa«ea. The parade 
win start at 10 a.m. Saturday.
Immediately followiag. regiatra- 
tioa wOl start at the high school, 
aod at noon a chuck wagou bar- 
bacua wfll be sereod. Already axaa 
have taken more than UO ticketa

Aftar loach. Ibcro wfll be a 
butinoai aaaaian. presided aver by 
Mrs. Dso McKinney, this year's 
homocoming president. In addition 
to elactien of officers, o darisioa 
Is expected on whether to make 
the homocoming an annual or bi
ennial affair or one ta be held 
every four or five years. Moot of 
Saturday afternoon wfll bo devot
ed to informal vMting 

Savoral of tha clasaes of forinar 
years are holding recapbons in 
hemaa hare after tha game

Newsmen
WASHINGTON (AF)-ProMdent 

Kawwdy today invkad ia for 
lunch M Taxaa adkors and pnb-

Tkia is tha fifth such hmehaan 
for editors and publiahars from 
the difTercnl stataa 

White House Press Secretary 
Pterra Salinfer haa said tha pur- 
poaa af tha hmeheon meeting ia 
tn give tka Prsstdant and adkan 
■ad pubUahm an opportanity la
exchange \iawt
■ntfonsJ am■no ■RM iwifomn prwO’
lams.

In additioa ta the adttors and 
pobUshers. Vice Preotdent Lyndon 
B. Jabnaon. a Texan, and Salinesr

campaign awlncs info the final 
weak.

By Thnraday evening, a total af 
in jH  It in gifti had bean turned 
ia at tha UF hendquariars. ac
cording fo Aagy Glona. maaagar.

Tka United Fund movaa info ka 
critical weak, and wkila k sUfl 
must have aonw OS.OOO fo moat 
ks foal, leaders Tkursday ware 
opthnislic over praapecU

Gaaaral Campaign Chaiman 
Marvin M. Millar had a coaferenca 
srith all divkaon tenders, and each 
made a detailed report oa reaults 
to dole, and expactationa for tha 
campaign windup.

Every Mfort is being made fo 
dooa out the appeal by the end of 
next week It would be the oar- 
lieot wcccoo dote for tha UF in 
rneaqr ynora. and Millar amphn- 
■isad that this ia an nchiavament 
to be daoired

While there ia conaidorable lag 
in at lenal two divisiaao — cm- 
ployet and metropoMtan the fact 
that tba month-end means a pay 
day is expected to bolalcr theoe

were on the guaal Hat far today's 
hmeheon.

Tha oilier lavkad guaats iochided cotoforiaa 
Houston Hart# Jr., praaidaat. San I Dr. W. A. Hunt, oô hairman 
Angelo StamUrd-Tlmaa; Howard > for employes divisian. aud Bruce
McMahon. pubUaher, Abilene Re- 
parfor-News; and Jamas Roberts, 
member of the oxacutive commit- 
toe. Texas Prsos Assn, and pub- 
Naher, Andrews County News.

Duimi, heading up ths public em
ployes group, said that the Nev t 
po3̂ y  should bring ia a siseable 
sum.

In the metropoUUn dhririoa. k Is

a matfor of lack of workors Maay 
who had been eonofod an fo ao- 
Uck have Bit done so.

Ameid Marshall and Mrs Edna 
Womack, cn-chnirmaa for this 
gronp, are calhag Select foams of 
wertors Monday manuiig to |o 
over praapect Cards that have not 
bean worked, and add new 
■UengUi fo this phase of tha ap- 
peal.

R. V, Middloton hna yet fo re
port gifts from soma area com- 
munkico. bat said there will be a

rMpOfIM
Hare's tha way tha UF ebair- 

maa saa k-
Big Gifta (plua oul-of-fown an- 

Udtntioa •—aome S41.SSS M, a total 
of S44.0SS expected

Special gtfU—About IS.SSO ax- 
pectad. and about llJSi of this is 
yet fo coma in

Empfoya diviMan—Shooting (or 
IT7.SSS. and as yet has about tSS.-

MatropoUtaa diviriow-U antici
pating about IS.SSS. wkh half of 
this yet fo be pladgad

Public emplayaa ifocluding auch 
larft groups as Webb AFB. VA 
Hospital, slata hospital, etc.) — 
Eatimafoa tlt.SSO. and must raiao 
about |S.08t to meat k

Area — about 11.080 ia duo to 
come in.

Tataiad. these divisian figures 
coma fo IISS.OSO This would meat

said tba foreraol is for raia ia 
OrafDa and Idair

Tkis would maaa that soma of 
the debris in tha fallout cloud 
might be brought to aarth in tha 
rainy area. There was a poasibin- 
ty that tha rain sona would be 
waet of Washington, so that that 
state might axparianca IMtla ar no 
fallout

The Jat stream boUavad to be 
carrykMt tba auefoar ciaud east
ward waa moving at ISO fo US 
milaa an hour.

Although tha fallaul ciaud 
caught w tha almam of high atti
tude winds. M.SSS feet abava tha 
aarth. was aot travelrag wkh tha 
ruH velority of tho Jat stream, k 
waa moving mare rapidly than 
had boon expected an the basis of 
aarliar calculatiaaa Tka aariiar 
eatimafoa had indicafod that the 
falloal wanM proceed aver mid- 
Canoda and , a part at southara 
Alaska.

Ooadao Patralaum Oarparatian la 
lecludad hi tha IM af contract 
awards annaoncad by Regtanal 
Director Witkam J Rogers of the 
UR. Daportmanl af Labor wsm 
and hour and public rontnets m- 
visMO. The conlrart folato amsunl- 
ad fo nsjn .n i for Toxm flrnw 

Tke Ceadaa contract to miUtary 
purebasing sarvlca waa for Sl.MS.- 
4M tar Jsi fnal bactantag Sept 1, 
IMl

Largaal single ceatrart waa fo 
Dallas Airmethe lac., hr air
craft repairs for the Air Ferre In 
the ameniil af SS.tlt.4SS 

Waat Texas cnntracl awards In- 
chided: <

ABILENE-Oebce Corp. of Tex
as. Navy—MPSA. three rantracta, 
dicwel arid Jet fuel tSTS.I4S. Inter- 
national Marketing. Inc.. MPSA. 
tsea cantracts )M foal. IIOS.MS; 
T S. Lankford 4 Sons. Army, two 
contracts, mon's apparel t2IO.- 
171

AMARILLO -  Shamrock Ok k 
Gas Carp., Navy. MPSA. diaoel 
and Jet fiMl tl.44i.I»

BRADY—Brody lodustriaa. Inc., 
Air Farce, aircraft repairs tllS.- 
MO

EL PASO -  Cakfomfo Oil Co.. 
MPSA. JM M . tat SOS; El Paoe 
Notnral <3an P r ed a c t ■ Ca. 
MPSA. Navy, four canlracu. Jet 
hial. etc.. aiKMO; Standard Oil 
Ca. of Texas. Navy, dhtillated 
tiaJN; Swartx Carbonic Co., 

Army, dry ice. I41.SSS 
UJBBOCK-Brown Supply Co., 

Army, jptpa evhrarl. IIS.Ttl; Har
is A Grttn A Associataa. Air 
Ferre, design aarvicat. S4S.S1S 

ODESSA -  Salltag Wiping Rag

Tank Movement 
Called Concession
WASHINGTON (APi-Tka Uak-,ftanco of tho rifhU M tha Western 

ad SUfoa eaid today that tha So- poware 
Viet Uniao'a moi ament of tanka Tha Set tats, tVhiU aaid, have 
info Eaat Bartm w a "kaUlad ad- "attempted fo Mda babind the 
mtsaian" of Saviat raapanaibility backs af tha East (formons" by 
for tiMl soefor af the divided Or- pratandiiig that tha Eaat Garmana 
nuM cky. I canid aaauma authorky.

But Mala DepMlmaut aftirtala
■md they da uat knew whether O f f i c l j l s
tha preaanca of Savtai military

SS . ^  To Attend Meeting
tte wluatMu ar make k mare cRy Maaagm A K Sfoinhaimer.

Ckmmiaafonar Gvnrfe Zarhanah. 
Tke point they emphasised was Cky Soerstary C R. MrOonay, 

that whafover happens the Soviets nnd CWaf of Police Jay Ranks, 
have new coaraded that they are *111 attend the annual maeting of 
reaponaibta m F.aat Berlin | Die Taxes Municipal Laagua la

Tka stafoment here was isoued Anfouia Sunday. Monday and

spare. Then the rocket 
Diunged back to the Atlantic 
Ocean and sank as planned 
more than 200 miles south
east of the launch pad.

The National Aeronautics 
i and Space Administration reported 
tha anUre (Ught covarad about 
stgbt mi no tee and tha spent 
boaster unpactad within IS kiie- 
matars. ar about S milaa. si ka 
tnlaadad landtag point.

Only tha firat stage waa taafod 
today. Two dummy upper afogao 
ware nilad wkh water for ballaat.

Tka hiatoric flight, akhaugh 
bnof, aimiaiad Amanca'a iafon* 
tioo fo race Ruoaia fo tba mooo, 
a ptedfe made aortier this year 
by PrawdaBt Kosurndy.

Tka Saturn ia thras timaa mom 
pawarful than any pravioua rachat 
launched by tha Umfod tfofoa and 
taps the oMlmotod oat milUaa 
pound thruM of the Soviet ipacn 
roefcoU. Tho ■Kcaso of AoMrica'o 
firat heavyweight rachat vritt give 
added amphaMa to tUa oatfoa'a 
goal of plaring a tkraa man Apol- 
in foatsMup aa tha mann, kspn- 
talM hr IM7.

tasm MOBS
Nhw mare Saturn raoanrek 

MwU are ■ckaduiad. Bp ISSt. the 
■pamtianni twa-atî a 
Uan la Malad fo ka randy fo 
tha manaad ApaOn craft 
mrtk mttL By tssi. an 
thma fo four-millian pound thmot 
Saturn skoaM be geand fo whkT 
ApoUa and ks tkraa man craw 
Me lunar orbit.

Manaad laadiagx an the moan 
win be ncrompliMfod wkh foa IS- 
fo M^Uion-paundAliniit Nava 
racket, wkaaa drvaiopmant dn- 
panda greatly an tka M nn pm- 
gram

Tkara ware vary law who ex
pected such averwhalmiiig sac- 
caaa. Dr. Kutt Dobna. h ^  of 
NASA's launch sparatiaw and 
top man in tka launch amkrol con- 
tar today, said bafara tka skat 
that ha would causKlar SB aaoaado 
■f flight Uma "MS par cant suc- 
caaa. wkh mytkuM abnvn that IM

■Dou after U.S. Ambasaadar Uaw- 
allyn Tkampaon daliverad a pm- 
taal fo tha Foreign Office in Mos
cow agafnat Cam man 1st efforts fo 
unpooa raotrictions an travel by 
Waatoni offictols info East Bertio 
and reporfodly demanded that the

Tneoday
Meinbeunar, McOanny and 

Banks will Imvo aariy taurday 
morning, and Zachariak wfll meet 
thorn la San Antonia, conung from 
Honaton

Sfotnbauner ia sekaduied fo at- 
tend a conferenca Saturday pra-Soviats rmaarrt their autharity .__________ _

..Mr wms rMTMM. M Ik. ceadfog leagiia masiing

tha UP'S hudeet and tha commu-iCo , wiping ragx. indeflnka 
nky's oommkment for Hurricooe PAMPA —Cabor Corp., Army, 
Caria raUef. • sfoal Mania, S4Si.S44.

aver East Orman police at the 
hofder rreming paint 

State Deportment press officer 
Ijncoin Whke said the atatement 
here and the Tkampaon praoenta- 
tion in Moscow prossed hard on 
the same cantral isoua—tha effort 
of tha Cammuniato fo taka "ooi- 
lateral actiooo" In Berlin in da-

Ranks will be on the pragraro 
Monday afternoon and will speak 
to the Texas Police Chiefs' Asaa- 
ciatien an "Davalopmeot of the 
Police Departmental Rules and 
RagulatMMU ” Ranks will distnb 
ule copies of the new Big Spring 
Polioa Manual and Code af ^ ics  
to those praaant.

■rkif ■■

:Vs Soviet Tanks In Position 
Along Tense Berlin Border

ES
Car Halted At Checkpoint

A O.B. iwUHary p 
foBva af gw UB.

carryfog o rapraseu 
sat to Berga. siawds 

of tba Friedrtrbatraaaa 
Sapped ky East Germaa 
kalmaisS UB. aoMtor. 
aanr gw auto, whBa an

Ike far aide of tha ante to an Raai German 
aoMfor. wearing a sap. The rapreaentaUve, trwtn 
Feaatone. was trying to enter gw Ravtem aeetar 
an affirtal bnatoeaa. Ha was lamed hack Ibis ttana. 
bnl made M an a aaeaad try.

BERLIN (API — CommunM 
tanks moved to within 100 yards 
af the American sector of Berlin 
today after U.S. milkary police 
and Jeapa made an armrd thrust 
Info Red Berlin for the third auc- 
cemive day.

In fading light, k was not pos- 
Mbia fo tell how many Ormmunist 
tanks moved up to the frontier, 
but newsmen on tha spot astimat- 
■d at ieaot five ware there

A British offirer said tha tanks 
were TSia. a Russian modal of 
which the East (formans have a 

, oonsgieraMc number.
A group of X) to M Soviet tanks 

moved Into East Berlin Thursday 
night from tha surrounding areu 
of East Garmany. Tkeaa tanka 
ware parked at a paint abosk a. 
mile from the 
dwdkpoiat.

Tke Communtot tanks moved tih 
ward the U.S sector within an 
hour after three U.S. Army Jeapa 

milkary pohea aacorted 
ray car carrying Amori- 

into the Eaxt aector 
tha rights

^ 5 .

coo ch il 
They

that

claims for Ka forcaa, civilian and 
milkary.

For today's border teal Uw U.S 
Army brought up seven tanks and 
three Jeeps filled wkh miHtary po
lice Only the Jeeps went acroaa 
tha border but ana tank ap
proached the border at such a 
spaed that k want IS feat aver 
the white lina marking tha sep
aration of the two sectors of the 
cky. It quickly wMbdrew.

The Soviet tanks moved lafo po
sition in Eaat Berlin avamight

A few hours later, Prwnier 
Khrushchev mrvad notice Uw So- 
viai Unhm haa na Intaalion of 
guaran t a a i a g iadafinkely tha 
Wesfom powers' oceess to Uw

Ha told a Moscow awhanca tha 
Waat la thraataiiiag war fo bock
up Ka position hare Ha insMed, 
hawavar, that tba Seviel Unioa 
haa aa daaigiw an Weto Rariui 

Tka main tooue In Berlin M tha 
nwment waa tha right of the 
Unked States awl Ks aDiaa fo 
pam civilian officials Into East 
WUn wkhoot tdsnilfytag tbsm In

the satisfaction of Uw East Berlio 
police

U.S. Ambassador Llewellyn 
Tkempson filed a pToteal on this 
issue with Soviet Foreign Maiisfor 
Andrei Gromyko In Mooenw. and 
got in turn a protest aver U.S ac
tions at the wall separating the 
East aad West aactors.

Only about a mile stood be
tween U S. and Soviet tanka In 
Berlin.

People who got a glimpse of the 
Soviet tanks aftar they ware 
brought up to within a mile of 
the Mrder Tkuraday night said 
they wart maimad by Ruaaianx 
This was aomotbing new, since Uif 
Russians have confondad *hat 
Eaat Berlin ia primarily Uw ro- 
Ntonsibility of Uw Cool German 
rogiim. Poatjrw agreements cafl 
for Soviet reapansihility

Tka FriedrichMrasse croastog 
remained tha foend of teaaion

On the Ctommunial side af Uw 
harder. Vopa — people's police—

I patrols carrying submachine guw 
I wore poMod al(|evary ooqMr ks

the immediate vicigity of Uw 
checkpoint Aa armored poraonoal 
carrier and a water cannon were 
behind buildiogs. out of sight of 
the American checkpoint on the 

[ifesl.
Tke Vopos and the customs 

gdards seemed in an ugly mood. 
Some of Uwm cemplainad of 
"American provocations "

Far tha ftral time, they insisted 
on asking foraignani the purpose 
and deatinatiofM of thair visils la 
F.aat Berlin. When the visitors ra- 
tunwd. Uw palica demanded fur
ther information, where tha for- 
■tgi^ had been

Tkroa times this weak. Uw U S. 
Army has uacd forca to aotar 
Ckmmunisi torritory to raasaart 
tha war-won right K mainUtos 
K has Mi- free accaaa througheut 
Berlin

An Eaat German paHcemaa at 
Uw tense Frtodriehelraaao crooa- 
ing point toM aa Asmeiafod Ptom 
raportar "Wo expect tha AmerF 
cons fo make another attempt fo 
iwa forco foday."

Richard B. Caanght. a Saturn 
prajset official, fold sewusa fo 
a prafounch bnaftog that the 
racket had a SI par cant rhirn 
af caraptota aucoeas. wkh a fo tn 
W per coot chaara af achieving 
principai abjartivaa whteh watn 
ignkton af Uw oigbi-angxw chsfoar 
and Hft-aff af Uw 48S-foa vahteto.

GOOD TIMING
NASA rsparted Uw tour iw 

board mgmtt burned today far 
ISO sicandi Tka tour autbanrd 
inihisr wWch are movabla fo 
help control flight, bumad far US 
sacands. Both figurao ware arkhia 
two aacaods af Uw ml ended Unw.

Tka launching was only a httto 
avor half an hour bstond Uw tar
get Unw. eat back bnofly by two 
brief lidMa white ctondi ctoarad 
■way fo permit pbefographic env- 
oraga of Uw flight

Tka rocket acraaiiwd an ka pad 
far nanriy fonr sscanite as on 
itectrante davtea made cartaia afl 
anginas ignkad praparly.

Then maMtva m tl arm stfoped 
bark fo rateaoa me rachat.

ft rasa haaltattogly, tlwa pfefcad 
up spaad.

About IS sacands aftar Ufl-aff. 
tha rocket began a gradual am 
and sped toward the soikhanat.

Since tha and af tha flrat held, 
shortly after S:fo a.m.. Uw grant 
rocket had stead alona an Ka pad 
with- Uw SMJoot swicn tower 
rallad away.

Spotting Cancer 
Quacks Important
NEW YORK (AP'-Laamtoi fo 

■pot and stay away from cancer 
quacks is second to import t e n 
only to rancor Maalf. Uw preai- 
danl of Uw Amariraa Medicnl Ao- 
■ociatiaa m M Tkursday.

Tka AMA't dapartmant of to- 
vestigatiao hta one af Uw largaal 
filaa af rancor neatrums. gnlgafs 
aad mackinoo. said Dr. 1 sanord 
W. LorMU,

GIVE
«UNITED«r

J
JL.



Taylor And Thailand Premier Meet
0««. Maxwell Tartar, M l. ree*« wMi Thallaa4'i raat Aala aa artarx fraai PraaUaal Kaaardr la
Priair Mtelatar Marakal Sartt Thaaarat tartag aaarai Uw tltaatlaa lhara, arrlra^ la Baagkak
Ikalr awallag la Baagkak. Taylar, alaitlag Saatkk'' >aMA' vlaHlag Raatk Vlat Naa.

Jury Forming 
In Murder Trial
RUSSELL. Kan (AP)—Attar- 

Bara hope i« oomplata a )nry to
day for tha slowmoving trial of 
two AWOL goMierg accuaad of 
atvan gl̂ ringa after thair aacapa 
(ran PI. Hood. Tax. laat May.

Tba two—Jarooa DouUo La
tham. la. MatirleaviDa. Tax. and 
Gaorga Ranald Yark. U. Jackaon- 
vOla. Pla —ara rhargod with flnt 
dagiw mardar In tha ghootlng of 
Otto liaglar. a-yaar-old railroad 
foraman. Juna t naar Sharon 
aprteCB. Kan. CaarlrUoa la pun- 
IM ia^  by hanging ar Ufa Imprî  
aamant.

Other kill lag* of which tha two 
ara acenaad occurrad in Florida, 
TinnigiiT niinoio and Colorado 

Eighty mora namaa of potantlal 
Jnrara arara drawn laat night after 
aaly S  wara M l from tha arigt- 
nal panal of aboot JM 

Moat of thoaa axcuaod oppoaad 
d forrrwd

In tha

Nucleor Protection Data 
To Be Given States Today

capital

’ ta paraona kara boon mall- 
flod for tha Inry. R haa boon
planned to approaa W namaa and 
•Uminate 41 by praotnpiory ckal- 
langao to gat 11 )uror* Than 1* 

wooid ba Qualiftad from 
two altamatao would ba

WASHINGTON <AP>-Tha Pub̂  
lie Health Scraica will have an 
inventory by lata today of what 
each gtata can and can't do m 
coping with any fallout problem* 
craat^ by Soriat nuclear tacting 

Ihi* U to ba one raautt of a 
two-day moating of about 100 fad- 
aral, data and local baalth offi- 
cara raproaanting every data cofv 
Bidaiing what atapa might ba 
taken on all lavala of government 
If fallout hazard* bocotpa acute.

Judoon Hardy, public affair* 
officer of tha radiological haahh 
dlvialon. aaid tha invantory la ex
pected to include lated informa
tion on tha atataa' legialative. per- 
oonnel and ceuipntani capabtlite* 
It should also bring to tight what 
weakneaae* exist. Hardy said 

All the aesawna ware clooed to 
tha public and newansen 

Hia aarvica. in a atatamant 
Thursday on fallout ourTeillantw 
and protection, said praaent (all- 
out lavala from the Soviat nodoar 
taata do not warrant undue public 
concern or Anatic action 

However, the statement

•hat tha levels "do warrant con
tinuous. intensive surveiilance by 
federal, date and local govern
ments and conaideratioa of pro
tective measures which might ba 
taken if they should be found 
necessary ”

The situation within oach state 
ia being considered at working 
sasaioiu continuing today. Ideas 
are advanced by participants, dis
cussed. then tossed out or pre
sented as a conseiuua of the
group at a dosing general aesaion.

Tha schedule rails for ad^im- 
mont in late afternoon with a 
newt conference to summanxe 
the meeting

Official* who looked in on the 
fird working saastons Thursday 
said it was too early to determine 
any conclusions

Urey added that the slate offi
cials contributed heavily to dis- 
cuasiona of atatea' pooaibilitiea in 
planning for hotter lurveilUnrc 
aystems. interpretation of data, 
control attd pi^octivo moasurea. 
and how to meet pobUc informa
tion problems

DEAR A BBY
Prewntatioo af evideeee Is ox 

pocted to bogin Monday.

Cities Saddened 
By Deaths Of 31
T0K\'0 <AP) — Tho Japanooo 

citlet of OIU and Boppu wera 
phrngad into gloom today as reia- 
tivoa and parenta cams ta claim 
tho bodios of SI paaoengers killad 
In a aa»<«ach train buiiod under 
tana of mud and rack 

The accidsnl was tha word In 
a aoriofl srhich swept tha main 
Islands af Kyushu and Shikoku ui 
tho wake of torrenltal raina Na 
twual police said they '.eft 44 
dead. M missing and 45 injured 

Many af the train vlctima were 
high school dudenta Thirty tix 
others were lahircd. IS oeriooaly 

Polkw said mia loosened a lO- 
foot omhankmenl

Sack Him, 
Sweetie!

DEAR ABBY I am have
baen mairiod iwiro and hax-t two 
children Pour month* ago I feD 
for o talesman who was mamed 
and had a family. He lovtd mo. 
too, and we dartod to make plans 
He said he was going to ask hi* 
wife for a divorce lie moved in 
srith mo and my chiMroa but. so 
far, ho haaâ  ap^ied for a divorce 
Now I don't think ho over will 
The thrill has worn off, I miss my 
freedom and 1 feel stuck with this 
guy Hi* wife found out shout us, 
and now tho won't have Mm back.

AS W E HAVE I 
OPPORTUNITY

Bf T. ■ TmWI.
<%apffe ■# cwtoL wm viM« m

r o xmx.
*At wn have therefore opportunity, let

u* do feed urtte all n>en (Gal. 6:10).
As Oiristianv we mud be in- cntd W# offer to go Into anyone's 

terested in helping those in phys- f̂ i- piMe study, without
leal need and those in spiritual f««t or obllgaUon to him We have 
need Man's greatest need* are trained teachers who are anxious 
spiritual W1»at better thing can a conduct a series of lessons. 
Christian do than to lead a soul „„ce per week for five week* in 
to Ctotd? anyone's home The Bible is the

The word of God is the power only text, sod the teaching Is non- 
to save the *lm>er iRom I l«. |.sectarian One may invite a few 
Hob 4;11> and alto is able to'friends to Join in the studies in

hi* home Only eternity can re
veal the good that may be done 

If interested in any sort of 
home dudy, snite us; or call 
AM s sm  or AM 4 5«e7 -Adv.

furnish the child of God unto all 
good svorkt and make him per
fect (II Tim. 3:l«. 17i. Thus we 
as Chrldiaiu are looking for op
portunities to teach the srord of

GOSPEL QUARTET  
SING-ARAMA

FEATURING THE EVER POPULAR

SOONER STATE QUARTET
Stors of Radio— Tclevitiofs— Stafe— Record*

SATURDAY;- 8 P.M. 
C ITY  AUDITORIUM

Adults 754 Children
Sponsored ly Amcrtcon

Advanca
RMPourant,

j but he ha* to support her and his 
I kids anyway. He doesn't help me 
I financially, and h preventing me 
I from making progreo* with aay- 
i one else He is a weak person, 
and I feel responsible for getting 

I him into this mess, so I can't 
throw hun out Any suggediont'’

I STl’CK
DEAR ftTl CK: Tlwew khn aet. 

 ̂ If be ha* eewbere etoe to go. be'B 
prekoMy ge ''koaie" aad beg his 
olfr to lake ktm bark. If you are 
la Ike market far a mao rkssis a 

I stogie eoe. They make the best 
betkaods.

• • •
DEAR ABBY. My aistar's hus

band's name it CHARLES VIN
CENT SMITH. They namod their 
son CHARLES PATRICK SMITH. 
Everyone calls the bey "Junior ~ 
I say that ia order for him to be 
aa honed-to goodnesa "Junior," his 
name should be exactly the same 
as his father's-CHARLES VIN 
CENT SMITH My tiders says I 
am mistaken Am I?

K.NOW I M RIGHT
DEAR KNOW: Tee ARE right.

• s •
DEAR ABBY: I have a friend 

who lives out of town She wrote 
to tell me the jud had her find 
grandchild I bought a gift, and 
was an ready to send it when I 
gal a letter from her telling me 
they had started a bank account 
for the baby, and to please send 
money indead

Is this being done these days? 
I never heard of this before

OLD FASHIONED
DEAR OLD-FA.AHION'EDi Well- 

bred people never TELL Ibeir 
titands what kiod of "g ift" to send 
nWest they are asked. Only these 
with loU *f rmst.• • •

Everyone hat a problem What's 
yours* For a personal reply, write 
to Abby in care of The Herald 
Enclose a damped, setf-addrexsed 
envelope

• • •
For Abhy's booklet, "How To 

Have A Lovely Wedding." send 50c 
to Abby, Box 3,155, Beverly Hills. 
Calif.

Citizens Council 
Sets Vote Drive
MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP) -  

The CKiaens Couadl of Montgom
ery says it will reply to a Negro 
voter registration drive srith one

Donald Hallmark. puMicity di
rector lor the council, said llnira-'̂  
day all qualified srhtte persons 
sriU be asked to register aidi vote 
to offaet tha Negro regiatration 
drive announced recently by The 
Rev. Ralph D. AbamaUqr.

Generations %
NEW YORK (AP)-to the radi. 

ation-baartng fallout from Soviet 
nuclear taata powerful enough to 

cancer*
If it U. It will be evident la 

"Mr. Khrushchev's grandchildren 
and nil children throughout tho 
world'’ In tho next 10 years, the 
new president nt the American 
Cancer Society said today,

“Thia predication is baaed on 
tho aaaumpUon that the Soviet Un
ion's pres^ madness does not 
lead meanwhile to the sudden and 
cotnploto annihilation of tho hu
man raca," added Dr. Thomaa 
Carlila who took office today.
' "We do know that in tha last 
10 to M years tharo haa boon a 
sharp rlaa ia the incidenca of can
cer in chlldrca and in deformed 
birtha.** Or. Carlilo said In a state- 
ment rrieaaod to nesrsmoa at tha 
doaa of tho aociety’s anvxal moot
ing.

"Tho unprecodentod fallout oe- 
casioaed by tha Soviat Unioa'a ir- 
roapoaaibla toatlag of weapons 
could very well praaent a degree 
of exposure beyond critical limlta 
for safety," he sUtod.

Carlile la chief of radtoiogv at 
the Virglnto Mason Howdtnl ia 
Seattle and past praaident of the 
Society of Nuclear Modiciao and 
of tho Washington State RmUologi- 
cal Society. Ho succeeds Dr. Joan 
W. Cline of San Prandaco as bond 
of the cancer society.

Chief dangers of fallout to thooe 
persons alive now are cancer of 
the bone and cancer of the blood- 
forming and lymph tissue, more 
commonly calM wukotnla. he ex
plained. For children ae yet un
born, there is the danger of muta
tion

"Mutations usually show thorn- 
selves in spontsMous nbortloan. 
stillborn childrea. meatnl aad phy
sical cripples of many doocrip- 
tions. and. perhaps once la a nul- 
lioa cases, a super-human." Car
lila said.

Rayburn Has 
'Fairly Good Day'
DALLAS. Tex (AP> — House 

Speaker Sam Rayburn, under Ir
radiation treatment (or cancer ta 
Baylor Hoopital here, had a “(air
ly good day" Thuroday, hla physi
cians said.

Rayburn. TV. erho 1s tacurabiy 
lU. rematoed in aariout condition.

He has received all food fer a 
sreek through a new mveatioa 

I called aa mfuaioa pump 
I The device was dasignad to I treat cancer patients with drugs.
I It is used to feed Rayburn a diet 
of highly cancoatrated piwtotas 

I The \-etorao Democratic party 
loedor has been hospitalised since 
Oct. 1

M txico Rtfains 
Cuban Nautrolity
MEXICO CITY (APi-PreaidenI 

Atalfo Lopei MateM says Mexico 
maintaina a atrictly hands-off poli
cy on Cuba and has no intention 
of changing

The presideiit said Thursday re
ports that his government was al 
taring its stand on Fidal Castro's 
regime srere unfounded 

' Mexico has maintained as an 
unchanging thesis the principle of 
non intervenlioo." he said. "Mexi 
CO haa no reason to change" its 
attKwle

of the Bretatogr 
iry InptpsiiMnt

BfVil* 
Ment- 

AiMdaUea.

ScKool suppTiet . 
new formal* . wbatover 
they are, school oipensos can 
reasy mount up. When they 
do, qot the extra C-A-S-H 
you need from S.I.C. You 
qot sarvico while you wait, 
end you can pay back a 
$180.00 loan for just $1.61 a 
month.
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Buy it elsewhere and it would eost much more. But this is the Zale diamond. . .  and the 
ZaU diamond is the finest diamond for the price in all the world. Here’s why.

From diamond centers throu^out the world, Zale’s representatives send a great, glittering 
flow of diamonds to Zale’s headquarters. Zale’s buys more diamonds than any other retailer 
in the world. . .  passes the savings from this tremendous volume on to its thousands of 
customers. . .  to you.

Cut, polished and mounted by skuieo craftsmen, and priced with the smallest possible markup, 
the ZaU diamond is then brought to you through one of 2Utle’s more than 200 stores.

M apm /fevet tm e rm ld -e u t  
acevetod with t*ptrin§ kwgMvfts 
diamoiidt fn U K  gold. $39500

gfswn tf u elfv and roMsd die-
meuda drama ftss tAa nitn ivr of tho 
fUrp asnlsr diamana m UK poU.

$59500

S»ptrblp timplo owtraldtUf dia- 
mead iolilMiro in frfhtrivt intor* 
Uekitip U K  gold detipn. $Q0O

Brenthtakinp 
flmnktd^ tsem diamoiida In mmIm- 
tiv* U K  poid avtCing. $295$$

. /sbwfena tmU diamonda total 
oarat fn flkf* new Mtrloekimp 

Idaf pair ia U K  paid. $ | Qgvo

Slavm radiant diamaada totaUnp 
H enmt hipkiiakt thia aaw boadad 
UK paid bridal pair, 29*$

KUven flr».flm$hinp diamonda 
iap a fall oarat dlatinpaiah thiaTJa 
pold bridal pair. _______»274$»

Kiffbl frfeptional diamomda totalinf 
two carats dramatiia thia brautiful 
"Saw Romancf" draipn ia UK paid.

R499»$

wn baamtifmllp fatatod tala dim- 
mend* tefaf thraa full emrata In thia 
aaalaaioa U K  paid bridal art.

$575$$

Extended terms 
on larger purchases
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lifte r Drive Into East Berlin
Tv* A*Mri«** alTlIlMM ar* Mi*w*0 bi UmIt 
VJ. Amy-UccMcO car hr tv* V-$< Am r rehtclet 
alaag rriaOrichatracce la West Bcrlla after tketr 
Olive late East Bcrlia. The Americaaa earlier had 
hae* refaeed genalMlaa hr Eact Germaa Mte* 
t* eraea th* eectar harder whea ther refaeed I*

chaw their MeatMcatlea. Hwb thra* Armj ▼*• 
hide*, carrriaf seldlerB with fixed hayeaete, 
eeeailed the ear tail* East Berlia at Chedmetat 
ChafUc. Th* caaver stayed la East Bertla far 
several mlaates, Uica retaraed t* the Wastai

Ghana s Independence  
Turns To Dictatorship

Goliad Choir 
Performs
Goliad Junior High Sdiool stu- 

doits were featured at the Kiwan- 
is Gub tamebeon Tbuwlar at Ho
tel Settles.

Soc Walker, prindpal of tho 
school, introduced his choral di- 

I rector, Malvern Ivey, who pra- 
I aantad l i  of his young singers in 
[a groim of folk songs. Walker ez- 

ained t ^  this is the first year 
I a full time dioral director had 
hem availahle at th* Gdiad 

[achod.
Also presented was Dan Shock- 

lley, speech Instructor at th*
I sdiool. He was accompanied by 
three of his stndeota—Patty Har
alson, Nancy Head and Sherry I Root. Miss Haralson spoke on 
‘Geology,*’ Mias Head on “How 

I to Properly Care for Your Dog,” 
and Mm  Root on “What To Do If 1 There Is a Nuclear Attack.”  

Walker said that this was the I first appearance the youngsters 
had made before any group other 

I than their classmates.
Announcement was made that 

I th* dub will mast next Thursday 
BO at th* Coca Cola Bottling 

(Plant as guests of Jack Roden. 
Dining room at the Hotel Settles 
will b* closed down temporarily I who* E is being redecorated.

R«j«cts Appeals
MOSCOW (API — Premier 

I Khrushchev. In a letter made pub- 
I lie today, rejected appeals of 
Western liberals and scientists to I end nuclear tasting.

Big Spring (Tgxag) H«rald, Frldoy, Oct. 27, 196! 3-A
........................................... . '•■■V------T— ■ '■

Court Orders Save Stickney /
e. •

From Death At Last Moment

Follout Hitt Jopon
. . V.

TOKYO (API—RadiMMttna faH< 
out from the Oct n  Soviet supers 
bomb exphMrion began raaefaing 
Japan late Thursday, the c;antral 
l̂ eteordogieal Observatory an- 
nounead today.

■^■11

HUNTSVILLE, Tex. (API -  
Howard Stickney, $S, wis saved 
from the electric chair Thursday 
night by two court orders a few 
hours before he was to have died 
for th* slaying of a woman at 
Galveston.

R was Stickney's second dose 
brush with the electric chair. On 
June 9 another court order stayed 
Ms execution just 10 minutes ba- 
for* he was to have entered Um

Chemists Meet 
Here Thursday ^
Porty-tw* chemists from the 

Permian Basin area attended the 
October meeting of the American 
Chemical Society at Coker's Res
taurant Thursday night.

Before th* meeting II students 
from Abilene Christian College. 
Abilene, toured the chemical plant 
and laboratory at the Coaden re
finery. They spent the afternoon 
at the plant, accompanied by Dr. 
Alvie Davis and Dr. Tommy Mc
Cord.

Dr. McCord spoke to th* meet
ing on his research project at 
AOC, "Oil (domical ReMarch."

death chamber at the stats peni
tentiary ĥer*.

The first 'stay of execution 
Thursday night came from Chief 
Judge Elbert P. Tuttle of the UB. 
Fifth Court of Appeals, who grant
ed a IS-day delay and set a hear
ing for Nov, 6 in Houston.

Judtt E. D. Salinas of Texas’ 
lilth District Court at Laredo an 
hour later granted an indefinite 
stiqr.

Earlier in the day. Chief Jus
tice Earl Warren a^  (our other 
justices of the U.S. Supreme Court 
refused to intervene in the execu
tion. Hm Texas State Board of 
Pardons also denied a last minute 
appeal.

Stickney was to have entered 
the death chamber a few minutes 
after midnight. He was informed 
of the stays shortly after 10 p.m.

and was juUlaat when four chap
lains and a reporter entered us 
cell.

"I thou^ something was com
ing through but 1 wasn’t sure,'' 
ha said. “As long as you behave 
in God, you just can’t loa*.”

Stickney was arrested in Ĉ anada 
following the slaying of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Barnes on a Galves
ton beach in I9U. He was charged 
in both deaths but was tned only 
(or the slaying of the 3$-ysar-old 
Mrs. Barnes.
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Crossword Puzzle
ACCRA. Gluma (AP) -  After 

four years of independence, 
Ghana today Is a virtual dictator 
ship, often flirting with the Oxn- 
nouniat camp.

President Kwama Nkrumah 
lOtes to be known as osagyefo 
(th* redeemer). His picture is 
evotywbsr*. He uses Parliament 
to rabbar stamp his decrees. Th* 
threat of arbtbary arrest hangs 
over all who apeak out against 
him. Eavesdropping informers 
hav* ntada a nervous glance over 
the shoulder almost a national 
aharactariatic.

Nearly 400 poUtkal prisoners 
ar* in jail. "They will never sea 
th* sun.”  said a minister private
ly recently.

Naw legislation will ast up spe
cial eaurts that can hang a man 
for “offenses against th* state

Thor* will be no appeal againM 
the courts' dedaions.

Many qualified observers ba- 
Uav* if thm were a national elec- 
tion tomorrow, Nkmnuh would 
be bundled out of offic*. He has 
no intentkm of calling an election, 
and the oppoeitien has no pros
pect of toppling him from power 
by constitutiona] means.

Against this background Presl- 
deat Kennedy's team of experts, 
headed by (Clarence RandaD. must 
decide whether to recommend th* 
Unitad States go ahead with th* 
financing of Ghana's Volta dam 
project.

If the United States falls to put 
up money for tho Volta. Ghana 
may turn to the Soviet Union for 
h ^  and may finally swing into 
the Soviet camp.

Already, Nkmmah's regimo has

Civic Theatre Stages 
'Can't Take It With You'

trappings barely distinguishaU* 
from those of communism.

Th* govemment is recognised 
I agsat of the ruling Convontion 
ra ^ ’s Party ((T P ). Nkruronh 

heads both. By direct and indi
rect means everyone is induced to 
join the party.

The party “ stands at th* begln- 
Ing of ttw straight road to so- 

dansm." says Nkrumah. “social- 
ism is the only pattern that can 
within th* ahoftest possible tims 
bring the good life to the people.

Ghana has been promised loans 
from tba Communist bloc, and 
during Ms tour of the Soviet Unioa 

t  nwnth, Nkrumah laid tho 
foundattons for new trade and 
payments, aoonomte and technical 
cooperation and oulturo agree
ments.

Ghana's d v i air Beat is 
equipped partly with lovlet Ilyu- 
ahin planes.

Soma W 
ysolh

'Hw cast for "You Can’t Take 
n With You.” current produdion 
o( the Big Spring Gvlc Theatre, 
recaivad a warm response from 
a anall but enUiusiastlc audi- 
anoe Thursday evening in City 
AudMarhim

Th* play gives left • handed sig>- 
port to individualism, by parad
ing across the stage a series of 
unusual people who hav* the 
world as w* know tt, and taken 
up reaidefice in a small world of 
“ doing what we want to.”  This 
Individualism includes:

Grandpa Martin Vanderhof 
(played by Lewis Dunlap) who 
quit work 39 years ago imd now 
Electa stamps, attends all com
mencement exercises, and coliects 
snakes. A real rattleanaks is on 
stage.

Penny Syrsmore, VanderhoTs 
daughter, (played by Lynn See- 
bo) is currently writing a play 
because a typewriter was ac- 
cidenUlly delivered to the house 
ooe day. She has alao tried her 
hand at painting Paul, her hus
band. (Athol Atkins) spends his ' 
tinw making fireworks for July | 
4th. assisted by Mr. Do Pinna. 
(Harold Dietrich).

Penny's daughter, Essie (Kay 
Wickard) is taking ballet lesaons 
and her husband. Ed <Lao Hicks), 
platra the nuuimba and practices 
printing Donald (Lee Gary) ia 
just waittaig on his relief chock 
and Rheba (Margaret Jones) ia 
the family cook.

Gay Wellington (Jeanne (Soots) 
Is a has • been actress, (Mgs 
(Sue Barton) is a Russian count
ess turned cook, Boris Kalenkhov 
(John Hoidun) is a ballet teacher. 
Aliea (Mary Smothermon) fai the 
sane rocvidier of the family. Tony 
Kirby (Donlad Jonker) la the 
wealtlw ybung man. Henderson 
(Art ClonU) is an Income tax col
lector. Mr. Kirby (Fred Assad) 
Is a businessman who learns to 
appreciate the family, and Mrs. 
K i^  (Donna Loa) ballovas in 
spiritualism.

Mix these cfaaracton together 
on stage and H turns out fun for 
all. as has been proved many 
timea by profeasional. little thea
tre and h i^  school groups.

Chapisin Dunlap and Mrs. Sae- 
bo carry this play wKh good per- 
formaacet. as they have rapaWy 
proved in previous productions. 
Both have good stags presence 
and a sense of timing that saves 
several scenes.

Character parts that are exce^ 
ttamally well done were turned in 
Thoraday by Hoidun. who nniM 

part Ru^an; Lcs Gary, who 
has good voice and ia a natural 
actor: and Mri. Jonoa. who adds 
to depth to her part.

Mrs. Cloato, Miaa Barton. lOcks 
Md DIetrieh handled their parts 
in yeomaa fashion. Tbs caM 
shewed the many weeks of work

with polished moments that 
belpod get over rougher l̂ots. 
Henry Manning and Scott ^ th  
have walk • ons as federal of- 
fleen.

In generaL the production (alls 
Hiort of the exc^cnco of h 
year's “Wsrriar'a Husband.”  but 
h has many points to commend 
tt. The last performance wfll be 
staged at I  p.m. today and is 
weU worth a buck for an evening's 
entertainment

The set is wefl dons sad the 
lighting, by Roy Rogan and How 
aid Brown, is up to their usual 
high standards. James TIbbe is 
stags manager, Donald Hush, his 
aaaiataiit; Margo Brown, prapa: 
Robert Stein, sound effects; Mar 
tha Coaway, make-up; Phyllis 
Barnes and Modie Hartsog, 
promptors

James Marlin is diroctor and 
this play gives him two such cred
its wtth BSCT.-GLENN (DOTES

of Ghana’s naw 
th* Yaong Pto- 

taschas ohadiano* to 
a t* laoeivf SavlatNknanah, i 

training.
On tha other akto of the ledger 

Ghana's economy is sUn cloa^ 
tied In with the West's, and In
vestment la principally British.

Hundr^ of Ghanian stndonU 
are traininc ia Britain and tba 
Unttod Statea.

Doubt that Nkramah win go 
over to tba Communists by choire 
is expressed among same diplo- 
mato bore.

As they see it: Pan Africanism 
—a dream of African political 
unity—oaemo to bo the Ghanton 
leadiw's major driving foroo.

To achievo this, Nkramah flret 
moans to turn Ghana Into a ahow- 
plaqe. To do tt he is willing to 
a rc^  aid fttmi both East md 
West.

Ghana haa oertainly become 
Africa's latest arena for a dash 
between the ideologies of East 
and West. TTw way Ghana goos 
win have far-reaching rsparcus- 
siona throughout tho contlneat.
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PARIS (AP) — Elactrioity and 

o e  eoppUea wore cot to al 
rra m  today as aatkecs bi (he
DattoeaSsed otilittos atrtKk lor 
tha «qi;;csd Ubb»  in ahw days for

for a lifetime of 

proud possession

OMEGA

87980
r.T.1.

. MU eoLo.rn.tn ver 
aTatm.B** arcst eaca 
loe oeto MAL neussa

,CH(X)S(NO a ine watch...on* 
that will give many yean of tcrvics, 
is Uks choosing a lae diamond. 
Only your jeweler knows tba tech- 
akal diflcrcacat. That's (stay we 
recommead Om ^...ons of tbs 
world's flasst ttaaspisccs. For 
pIsassM advsatars ia watch-shop- 
eiag. sss oar Isrgt ooOsetioa today.

Remambea—Af Cfsan'o It's A LHtla tif lattar

Layaway
Now!

Layaway
Now!

QUALITY
1 1 s I Srd

JIW ILIR S
AM 4-7448

3)mmls
DONT GROW ON TREES

Qioodng a diamond 
is a rare experience.
So, if you are planning to plant a diamond 
under tite Christmas tree of s dogr one, 
trust us to help you make s brillient choice. 
We have the profeasional knowledge and ths 
integrity so important when yon invest in 
a prerions gem. In our collection you will find 
only diamonds of superior quality set in 
mountings of exquisite beauty.

Y O U ’V E  NEVER SEEN

SUCH 0 e a u t i f u l

A

m  TOTAL 
CARAT WEIGHT $995

m  TOTAL CARAT WEIGHT $1,200 
IVa TOTAL CARAT WEIGHT $2,2S0

RamafUban—A$ Cisoa'a It's A UtHa 8il Ratter
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.  QUALITY 
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Layaway 
Howl

JiW ILR R S  
AM 4-7448
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MONTGOMERY WARD
3rd and Gragg AM 4-8261

SATURDAY SPECIALS

WOOL WORSTiOy 
FLANNEL SUITS
Special purchase! Vary 
latest styles in plaids, 
checks, stripes, fewest 
colors. l-ong,gm A$$ 
Regular, short, w *

F in a  JACKETS 
REOUCID L5 4 I
Reg. 10.98. AAen'i Brent 
jockets of 75%  new 
wool, 15% nylon, 10%  
cashmere. Light ^ 4 4  
or dork gray. V

SAVE 20%l MEN'S 
FLANNEL SHIRTS 
Reg. 2. 98. Brent shirts 
of wsrm, wsshsbla cot
ton flannel. Pre-shrunk. 
Ilsny pattenu, 
colors. SM-L. 2.44

COTTON ■ROADCIOTN
Spedoll Combed cotton in 
extra wide size— ^  Mm 
44'. SoM colon

RIO. 91 CORDUROYS
Fheh-rkh pinwola cotton in 
solid colon. Rosistt
--_ ^7* ear * 88<

coMofi in __
IkdiveiNinKWrin. *  _  
UorodaonLSr. 9 9 *

YD. YD,

30-OALLON OAS 
WATER HEATER
Gat more hot water 
for your money! Rust
proof, gloss-lined tonk. 
Automatic 
controls.

ALUMMUM STORM 
AND SCREEN DOOR
Setf-storkigt Works like 
a combination window 
— raise or lower insert 
for ventilo- S N A M  
tion control.

WITNOALTNNINIR
2.18 if bought sepa
ra te ly ! W ards beat 
point, varnish thinner In 
r e u s a b l e  
redgoscan. I . I V

.0’

complete-ready to use!
7<̂ e POUMNO POOL 
TABU AND ACenSORItt

$

/

i-j

dO

e ted ond Goer levelers 
e Automatic boN return 
e Mar-resistant balga finish
Here's the ticket for hours of famity 
funi Professionai-type table with 
woven-cotton bRRord dolh, dual 
scoring devices. Sixteen 214' boRi, 
2 cues, triangle, chalk, rules.
8' table wHh oeceosories . .9 9 .9 S

SJS DOWN HOLDS TIL rHRISTMAS



A Devotional h r  To-day
At nUdoight Paul and Silas prayed, and sang praises 
unto God: and the prisoners neard them. (Acts 16:25.) 
PRAYER: Grant, O Lord, that we may be so filled 
with Thy love, and so assured of Thy presence, that 
whatever our lot, we shall know Thee to be our song 
and our salvation; through Christ our Savior. Amen.

«Fram The *lJpper Room*)

It Should Be Done
Presklent Kennwly called Thursday for 

caution and economies in government 
spending to balance the budget next year.

This la a worthy objective and one de
voutly to be sought. The recession Is re
ceding if not completely overcome, and in 
a time of relative prosperity, it is im
perative that the go\emment live within 
lu income This may entail foregoing

some proposed programs, or^ reducing 
government personnel. It may well mean 
accomplidiing the miracle of squeexing 
more yield per dollar from the military. 
But whatever it takes, it should be done 
for a balanced budget could do much to 
raise confidence as well as to stabiliu 
values.

The Humble Camel Driver
Bashir Ahmad, the Pakistani camel 

driver who got to come to the United 
States in response to a chance and cas
ual invitation from Vice Presideot Lyndon 
Johnson, is one of the meet refrying 
personalities In the news in quite awhile.

Clad in white cotton trousers and a long 
black coat buttoned from the knees to 
the neck and sporting a distinctive black 
moustache. Bashir moved with a quiet 
dignity He described himself as ")ust a 
hnmbie. simple man—s camel drivar," 
yet he- spoke with almost BibUcal poetry 
ia many of his commenta.

For i^ance, he said that in the family 
"girla are like spring among the sea
sons " Referring to his good luck, he 
said that “when good fortune Joins you. 
she rides ell the way “

Of reporta his camel would not eat 
while he was gone “Somebody must be 
Joking I drive the camel I beat the 
camel My wife feeds him Why shouldn't 
he eat*” And again. “You’v# got to 
watch a camel You never know what 
he’ll do He la like a woman "

He feN a warmth traascending the 
weather *lt la net cold . . H is the 
warmth af people's hearts “

Of hit viiM to the United Nations ‘ If

things can be solved in peace, why does 
one have to shed blood* There is one 
God. this is one world, and we are all 
human beings"

Consoling an Iowa school girl overcome 
at the losit of her prixe Angus, he of
fered “You cannot buy love and sffec- 
tioB. The love of an animal is priceless.”

Speaking through an interpreter to a 
correspondent. Bashir said, in part; “The 
most impressive thing to me is that I find 
the American people extremely happy and 
all smiling But it is almost as impres
sive to me that everyone over here is 
equal I can't make any difference be
tween the big officials and the man in the 
street People ask me If I would like to 
I've here My culture it of the F.ast and 
that Is where I belong ibut> hearts 
heat here Just the same as they do where 
I came from"

Said the Washington Post “He taught 
us there Is a kind of learning apart 
from literacy . . .  He taught us that tW s 
it a kind of natural charm, courtesy and 
poise, universal among men of good will. 
He taught us that common sense is more 
common than cynical people suppose ”

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Fallout Shelter Program Confusing

WASHINGTON — No subject U more 
confused and at the tame time a source 
of deep and traubled coocera to a large 
part of the public than that of protection 
from the effects of iraclear war through 
talloiit ihctters Anyone who ventures to 
try to rind a way through this murk is 
certain to fall into ene dHeh or another

IN THB m UT place. It is Interesting 
to note that the pre-occupetion over shel- 
tert is confined almoet entirely to the 
United Stales Vlsttors from Wastern Rv- 
rope are astonished when they come here 
to diacoser so many Americans beset 
with the problem of their own individual 
safety.

What adds to the astonishment of In- 
farmed Europeans Is that they know per
fectly wwii that the cataetrophe from a 
nuclaar. gttack he far greater in
Western Europe than in this country Cor- 
renOy. If the Pentagon'i ro-evsluation of 
Ruaeinn capability Is anywhere nearly 
accurate, the Soviet Union'i araenal of in- 
termediale-rante miasilee far outstrips 
the arsenal of keig-rango mlwlet Pre
mier Khrushcher’s wild boasts about 
France and P.ngland being hostages have 
a sinister basis in the masrire annihilation 
that conM be laid down In a matter of 
minutet

ONE IMPORTANT difference between 
the eonUnents is that the United States 
has never, with the exception of snnradi- 
caDy on the Eastern seaboard In the War 
of IIU. feit the blows of a foreign in
vader The fact that Europe has again 
and again been devastated by war may 
condltloa Europeana to a more stoical 
acceptance of their fate

In thia space recently the limitations of 
a shelter program were set forth In the 
judgment of quabfied experts In the hio- 
logical-enrirnnmentsl sciences any shelter 
program it only a iwry small pan of a 
shelter program If your survive in your 
shelter the disruption of all nerrires that 
mean heat, light, water and food in a 
ermplex. highly civilisad aociety may 
mean that you have merely delayed 
death

rr WAA iTTATED that after the first 
lethal fallout from the exploaion of a 
number of megaton bombs there would 
follow withui 40 to Ml days a second 
wave of fallout brought down by rsm.<« and 
other climatic disturbances While this 
was stated on the ba.<is of one set of 
experts it appears that the later fallout 
would, under any nuclear war now con
ceivable. be comparatively harmless

This is the opinion of one of the world's 
most distinguished physicists, a special- 
tst in the effects of nuclear war, with

The Big Spring Herald
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TALLAH\f«F.F. Fla -  Florida’s 
Capitol newsmen weren’t too happy last 
Spring when the demands of a growing 
state government movad them from their 

UM J  Bii spc«i« offices next to the legislative chambers 
year. a,,«.i iM ,ub-basement.

They feel better now. Civil Defense of
ficials have labeled the sub-basement 
press rooms the safest spot in the capitol 
to escape nuclear bomb falluut.

T h a t's  Po litics
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ATI.ANTA igt — TTie Georgia legislature 
in January will take up a bill to let the 
attorney general appoint his 23 assistants.

The governor appoints th ^  now. un
der an old law letting the executive 
name all but one of the aaaiitants pnid 
out of the attorney general'a approprin- 
Uoo.

The theory behind the system, oMtim- 
ars say, was that governor* didn't want 
In tnka a chance an the attomwr geotral 
building up backing far a fovnmnr a ri

A N D  BA BY M AKES T H R EE

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Budget Leads To Confusion

whom this reporter hat talked. Presup
posing a war in which too bombs of 10 
megatons 'equivalent to to.om.om tons of 
TNT' each were dropped on this country, 
he estimate* that in the area of ea^ 
explosion the lethal fallout would cover 
several thousand square miles, an area 
raughiv son miles long and 30 mflet wide

OTATING IN one’s shelter anywhere 
from a day to a month, the tinye depend
ing on readings taken on a Geiger coun
ter ia the shelter you would come out to 
begin Jie real battle for wirA ival in an all 
but uniahabltaMe deaerl This prrsuppoe- 
as. ef eourae, that there will he only ene 
attack But there can he no aamraace 
that later attacks will not follow and while 
they may not he in the Mme volume they 
could reauH In millions of additional 
casualties, since prefum.ibly the shelter 
resources of pore water, food. etc., would 
by then be exhausted

THE RESPONSIBILITY of the govern
ment in this weird and unprecedented sH- 
nation has not been clearty defined. It is 
Mirely a disservice to suggest that the 
building of private shelters is the wsy 
to safely As the Rpiscopal Bishop of 
Washington. Angus Dun has siaid pri
vate shelters are a luxu»- hevoor th» 
reach of moot Americans If the anssrer it 
shelter*, then the gos-ernment has a far 
larger responsibility than to provide plans 
on a do-H yourself basis

But in relation to the mythnlor*- of 
shatters a larger question must he 
raised The sriew is being encouraged th.it 
the nation ran go through a nuclear war 
and recover without too great a cost to 
the basic structure of soriey

THE PREMI.AE.* for this \iesr appear
shaky to many objective observers One is 
the validity of a ^ Iter program Another 
is the Pentagon’s revised downward esti
mate of Soviet long-range-missile caps- 
bllity and the assumption that with, say, 
SO ICBMt as against earlier estimates 
of up to I.noo or more the Soviet strate>- 
gy wfH be to concentrate the entire blow 
on America’s hardened missile bases in 
order to prevent or blunt the second-strike 
capability Thus the cities will he spared

THAT A.SRUME.H a rational decislun on 
the psrt of Khrushchev to take out 
America's second-strike capability It ex
cludes a “point of no return” despers- 
tion in which, like another Samson In the 
temple, the maddened Khrushchev would 
release a blow aimed st destroying us as 
a social entity by vaporiring our cities 
which are the core of our civiliistion
tCopTrttbt ISSl. UBltad Paatura SriMIrtta. toe I

WASHINGTON <AP) — Tba spends, for everything fnxn mis- 
hsidget is like a black balloon. It iUm  to pencils. It sffecU all our 
keepe going up but ysxi can't tee » 
through it

Since it's what the government But no ordinary atisen can un-

H a l  B o y l e

The Dollar's Getting Old
NEW YORK 'API—Have you 

been noticing how feeble your 
money Is lately?

It doesn't go so far
Money It like people. As It 

grows older, it doesn't seem able 
to do as much as H did when 
younger And therefore M doesn't 
command the same respect from 
those around M.

The dollar bill is showing its 
age It has lost a lot of cents. As 
long ago St the Truman admints- 
tration the lOO-cent dollar had de
clined to S4 cents

Today the portrait of George 
Washington srouM have to under
go a iWl face-lifting Job to get 
the dollar back up even to that 
level

The erostoo of money contimiee 
In small almost unnoticed ways 
and goes on. it seems, no matter 
what sre do or who runs the gov
ernment

Kvery now and then something 
happens, however, to csO H drs- 
malicaUy to our personal atten
tion

A few weeks ago. for example. 
I handed the bootblack in our of
fice a quarter for a shoeshine. as 
I have for many year*. Ha diook
his head

“ It's 30 cents.”  he said
“TTiirty cents for a shoeshine*” 

I asked, a bit daaed.
"Why not* " he replied. "The 

price <i4 everything else has gonn 
up I gotta raise my price, ton.”

A few days ago I asked him if 
his 30-cent scale had cost him 
many customer*.

-No,’’ he said. “Why should «? 
Riisineaa is as good as ever 
B'hst's an extra nickel to moot 
people*”

Well, to one man at least that 
extra nickel w.ia a disillusiaoing 
experience in basic economics. I

can distinctly remember when, if 
you paid IS cents for a riMeahine. 
it gave you the feeling you were 
a real m rt and aomsthlng of a 
patron of the fine arts. Now at 30 
cents I was barely meeting the 
going rate.

Even ns loot ago aa tbn World 
War I ora a vtos prwsideBt of the 
United States could murmur not- 
talfieally; "What this comdry 
needs is a good fivo-cont cigar."

But at that tima you eooh) atill 
got a pack of cigarottoo for six 
cants, a fivo-cent glass of beer, 
and buy a good aarvtceahle top
coat for loH thaa a modinro- 
priced pair of riioas ooR now.

Remembor tba n  hotal room, 
the two-bit haircut, the nickel cup 
of coffee, the lS<ont aheve. the 
penny poRcard. the twss-cont IR- 
ter, tbo nickR hR dog. and the 
lS<ant bam and dwaat aand- 
srich?

Remember the heaping fhro-coot 
let cream cone, the fivo-caal 
troUey car rUa. the big nickR 
candy bar*

AD these landmark* of loseer- 
pricod living Rand out in the 
memory of the average middle- 
agod. mlddle-claaa Amsrlcaa. He 
dreams of them sometime a* he 
drivoe to srork in a car thR coR 
him four times as much aa the 
ear he drove in his youth

The Jingle of coins in his pockR 
used to be a aatisfying sostnd 
New a jingle doesnT mean ao 
much Tbera has to be the crisp 
crinkling sound of folding curren-

n makes a man a bit sad to 
realise thR both he and money 
have grown older, and neitber will 
ever quite be again what they 
used to be—for time invisibty 
wears down the value and prom
ise of each.

“ i .

Democrats—but bR  Ksnnet^- 
promptly reminded him R thR 
H2 S bilbon deflcft ot hie own. BR

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Psychosomatic Illness Is Not Imaginary

Bv JOSEPH G. MOI.NER. M. D.
"Deer Sir Please write sboR 

psyrboMmatir illness. I under
stand it's mostly imaginary Is 
this correct?

“ Is there a special treatment, 
and do people really get well?— 
A W **

No. It's not “moetly imaginary.”
And yet, they do really gR 

well—especially if the doctor has 
a great deal of Insight, and the 
patient has better than average 
good sense—underneath hia or bar 
nerves

The word psychosomRlc means 
symptom! in the body 'the 
“aoma") either related to or pro- 
(hiced by the emotions or 
“peyche ”

It's a esse of both. No Just 
“either or.”

Perhaps the simpIcR example 
it blu ing People who are chron
ic “Wushers” do ao whan la pub
lic. Their emotions do this. BR 
they don't, when all alone. Rid- 
denly blush when their minds sro 
at ease Or beadsches-purely 
“somatic” or purely physical 
headaches are rare They come 
when you are tired, or upwrought, 
or nervous, or fooling guilty aboR 
something, or svondering how you 
can poesibly do RI the things you 
should have done yeRerday, or 
whether you can aay or do the 
right thing tomorrow.

BR the Rmple examplM aroat 
aecoasarily the ones we have to 
deR srith. MoR peychoaomatJc dif- 
ficRties are more oompU-
celod PatleR may bo eatlr^ 
Rnewart R  the omotlonR tURurb- 
Rnoo earning tho trouMoe. Thoy 
OuR dm'k

sions with physical symptoms. 
That's srhen things are tough!

After many yaars of groping 
Rudy, we now know e m o t i o n s  
often are suppressed—that the 
“cRm” patieR keopt ’'swallow
ing'' his emRIona uRD he no long
er realises thR he is doing it. 
BR they pile up aad evorflow 
ewRually, wttboR his realising 
where they come from. To such 

itieR. only Uw symptoms arta patle 
evideRev

It ia nR fair to say that aymp- 
toms art “moRIy Imaginary.” 
The symptomi — the headaches, 
the upset Romachs. the fatigue, 
the muacRar pains, the rashes 
and ttchei are real. The causa 
may be enratkm. The result ia 
roR. For JuR one very comnwa 
example, people with unrelaxcd 
tension often have peptic ulcers. 
The akers arc as reR aa a broken 
arm!

For aU these examples. I 
muR point oR that I have chosen 
the more simple and obvious in- 
Rances. And also, I truR. tho 
llkRieR Oftan. however, more 
Uiaa ono symptom wfll appeor, 
aggravRing the vIcUm and for a 
Umc iRRoadinf the doctor. Some 
caeea beewne excesRvely compli
cated and auMle

And yR moR poople overcome 
theao trooMee, aoooRr or later. 
Thie iapeeka weP for the nigfad- 
naaa af Uw human raet. R alao la 
a aooBd raaaoa why wo shouM 
tackle tlwoe paydwaamRie eaoes 
with optimianU-aMt wo make up 
our tninda to taeUa tham witli 
afncarlty and aound

Fart R  tiw aoiad

A r o u n d  T h e  R i rn
Officers Do A Pretty Fair Job

For aoma tlnw now, I hav# bean Iwar- 
ing taJk about whR aa inept poUca force 
wo have. ^

The crltidam aaemed to ariao primari
ly from a recant aerias of traffic mla- 
hapa imrolving patrol cars. Naturally, 
Uwro ara always people who don’t like 
cope to begia with, plus a few iRf-anoiiit- 
od experts on prn^cally any sobJaR, 
who will Jump at the chance to criUclxe.

It waa one of the latter who told me. 
'’S’hRp me, that's the thickeR bunch of 
cope up tborol WhR wo oughts do la 
d m  oR tbo whole nwas, fire aU of ’em 
and replaco *am with gi>od man.”

RE WAg ALL worked up aboR Uw po- 
Uco car aeddonts, ignoring my remark 
that Uw mishaps may have bean Uw 
workings of the old law of averages rath
er than stupi(^. After aD, tt is mt R 
aU uncommon to  accidents of aD kind* 
to conw la rashes. It haa become almoR 
a supersUtioo, to  example, thR Riilne 
disaRart conw in threes.

In fact, the police, aeeordiiig to my tn- 
tomant, couldn’t do anything right Al
though no groR master ot grammar 
himself, be smirked and snarled even R 
tha WeR Texan taOi wt tward over Uw 
poUce radio on thoso occasions when sro 
wore listening to H.

OUR POLICE force may nR ba the 
nation’s fliwR, bR I see ao evidence that 
h is tba srorR, either. Ia fact, cooridar-

deratand it  It’s too big, too do- 
tRled, too compIlcRed.

Yet a brawl over It is bRlding 
up bRweea the politicians of both 
parties. It sriU gR worse in the 
weeks ahead.

Over thia wsekand the Kcnnady 
administration wiD make a fore- 
caR:

TRAT THIS yaar's spendiag wiU 
be near tW biUioo. a peacetime 
record; that goverameR Inconw, 
or revenue wiU be only aboR |a 
bilUon; aad thR therRore tha 
budgri defleit wiD be around 17 
bilUon.

Two good reasons make Uw 
budgR opaque:

L BTiR  goes into it—meaning 
whR the PresideR and his Rdas, 
and later Coogreea, think tt ia 
Docossary to speod-:4s after aD a 
mRter Ot JudgnwR.

ThR akMw meaaa disagreeraeR.
2. The budgR flgurea—the UR 

of exponaea Uw President thiaka 
noccasary and submits to Cao- 
greas every year to  approval— 
fiB a voknw as Mg as a metro- 
poUtan tolcphona directory.

NO UNINIATED maa could ua- 
dorstaad U aU. la fact, juR five 
days ago a congressionR commlt- 
leo complaiacd the whole budgR 
procedure is 40 years oR of date 
and should be modernixed.

When President Eisenhower ran 
deficits the Democrats quickly 
gave hfan whR-to. Aad he had 
some beauts, too.

One year It was $13.5 MOioa. 
For Uw flscR year oadiag laR 
June 10. PresideR Koaaody an- 
BouDCod in JRy. Eiaenbowsr's dR- 
irit was $3 0 MDioa.

Now ihR Keanody Is ruaniag a 
defirit. the Republlcaas ara re
turning the compUmeR. Eisen
hower already hM started bang- 

away.
le nR only recoRly ertUriaed 

Kennedy's spending bR added; 
“The state at confusion I now 
scaso in Washingtoa Is Ilka a tor- 
aadfr—on a spring day.’'

after Kennedy goes into some de- 
toil in this wertend report there 
win be enough ammunition to 
keep the politiciana shooting to  
nwnUit

Ing UiRr low pay seal*, tba marvRous 
thing is thR our copa v t  m  good as 
they are.

I have been stopped oa a few occa
sions, aa havo moR motorlRa. and nR 
ones havo I axperleacod rtkleaoss or stu
pidity on Uw part R Big Spring pRice- 
meo. This is in great coRraR to my ox- 
pcriMcn fai. to  example. Fort Worth, 
where 1 once gR confused over that city’s 
poU^ regardi^ right turns on red lights.

After watching the events of the past 
few months. R I* my considered opin- 
ion that sro have an excoUaR police force 
ia Big Spring- We have suffered a series 
R viReR crinwe recently, and every sin
gle one R them was cleared up with a 
speed and affldeney sRdom seen even on 
tRovtskm.

TRESS FATROL CAR accidents may 
have been tbe law R averagea R work, 
or Uw canae may have been human error; 
and it la quite pooRble thR nR aO our 
patrolmen ara above average in tatelli- 
gence. Yet, when ooa learns the deteils 
R bow rocoR locR crlmas were solved, it 
Is obvioas that the law R  average* had 
Bothing to do srith Uwir sRutioos. It was 
quick thtnkliig fast action, and IRelli- 
gence thR aoTved these crlmao.

I think our poUco critic could do with 
soma good, old-fashiooad coounon sense

-BOB SMITH

I n e z  R o b b
Women's Real Problems

The world may sUU be wRting to  Uw 
■unrise, or you-know-who to dr^ dead, 
or a good fhro<cR cigar.

BR E ia one wotnaa's cotfvictioa UtR 
moR R my sax are irapatienOy awaking 
the abolitioQ R Uw b ^  xipper, Uw 
■pike-heR, aeedlaAoed shoe and Uw 10 per 
cant excise tax on haadbagi.

THE ONLY FLUS la the back • xipper 
skuation ia Hurt K has made a husband 
hivahiabte. There is a greR washbord 
weeper in Uw vaUaR struggle R the Ra
gle woman to gR In and then oR R Uw 
back-xippered dress, which teems to be 
the only type on Uw markR today. This 
beoigbtMl lenMle can't possibly live alooa 
and Uka k.

It ia my eonvictioa thR Uw sromen en
rolled ia Judo coursne and they are more 
popular wkh my sex every ara nR 
half ao iotemtod la self-prRectioB as in 
developing a deRerity end a bold thR will 
enable Uim to deal siaglrhandedly with 
Uw back xipper.

A HALF NEIJON on a rear ripper ia 
more important than one on a masher 
iwhR a quainL old-Iaahiaoed term!!. 
Women hare to deR a greR deR more 
frequoRly and firmly with Uw former 
than Uw latter.

All 'he gadgRs InveRed and pataRed 
to recoR years to pnO ■ back xipper op 
er down are irrevelaR. incompeieR and 
bR worth carrying home from Uw store. 
I havo tried thtm oD nod they renT 
bold a candle to ■ husband. But if a hus
band ianl handy, a woman had better be 
a Houdtai

WREN ZIFPER.S were stiO pR oa Uw 
left side R  dreeets. women never had it 
in good. We could dress oondvot with 
case. Except to  an occasioaal Janutwd 
xipper, we seldom bed to caO to  out
ride aid. Aad. if worse came to worR to 
those old. happy, carRree days, we could 
cut ourselvM oR R our pre^camooL

But whR woman is draterous cfwugh 
today to fret herself from a Jammed 
back xipper, especially if Uw roRraption

hRts R the shoulder blades? In that 
spR, one can’t even gR enough porchase 
on k to tear k apart A straight Jacket 
to  sure.

AS FOR SHOEE-to Uw paR li  monUu 
I hare bsoo readtog haady magaxines and 
newspaper promless R  pumps with 
■tacked heels aad sawedwft toes. Bui try 
to find a pairl Akag Fifth Avsoue la 
New Yerk k to peeritile to find pumps 
with a square toe, bR thR toe to ttill 
married to a throe inch spike bcR. h to 
area poesible to uaoneer a pump with ■ 
fRrty euhRaRiR hoeL bR k to ohrays la 
eombinattoa with a sharp, polatod toe

I am wsJtiag. aad aR patiaaUy, to  
oomo siwe maaufactorar to mate tha 
■qnare toe wkh the stack hsR. I don’t 
miad teetering around after Rghtfall In 
spike heels aad needle toes. After my 
huebnnd has sippod me Into my drsn. I 
can cDng to Ms arm to  support when I 
get into my party pumpe

BUT DURING the dnyUghi hours I 
would Ifte something iiwre substaRial to 
fnD back ea thaa aa ncrideR poUcy As 
wkh the back sipper, Itoavcn must pro
tect Uw Slagle ^rl!

The exetoe tax oa v*»«g» has atweys 
ssemsd torrWy oRRr. to view R Uw 
fact thR wonwn aR sRy have to stnis- 
gle along with back rippers bR wkknut 
pocksts. Ilowovsr, the prewR carapRxn 
by a group R angry women to equalixe 
to  excise bardea by taxing masculine 
pockets toa*t even g ^ g  to gR to fIrR 
Iwst, or to  watch pockR

THIS IS STILL a bur’s world and tho 
boys Braal JaR aboR to start taxing 
UwntsRvet so much por pockR. eopecial- 
ly since to  excise Ux on handbag* so 
often conws oR R to ir pockets. As with 
to  heck sipper, k’s to  stagle girl who 
pays and pays aad pays

Tlw saiy seBrible ankitioa to aD Uwm 
oaaoying problenw is a bosbaad la a JuR 
world oeiry gtri would haee her osm 
lOwmsM. nsi. omms rM*sr* ■**•■■»« t

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Business Needs Cost Stability

r i1I pardon bluR statemenL 
to  to  overfy-tenao person to 

admit, to himaelf. the fundamen
tal fact thR he Is tenae and aax- 
ioua —and that too much R tMa 
can cuse to  moR reR R “phys- 
icR” consequences

• • •
“Dear Dr. Mobwr; Recently I 

read an article which stated UiR 
a lady nwvie star used sweR al- 
moad oil on har hRr. Will you 
ptoaat teD me what benRIt she 
derives from Hs use?—M. H.”

Well, the got sonte publictty oR 
R k. Beyond thR, I guest you'll 
havo to ask her.

•  *  *

NOTE TO MRS G. T ! No. R- 
cobRlc / drinks never should bo 
takoo when one is uRng tranquil- 
iaen. The combinRion usually 
compounds to  affect R both, and 
hi some caaes caa cause a person 
to be dRl, or to kwe coordination 
and become aocldoR pttme, or 
have other aevere corwequencos.

* s •
"You Can Stop Sinus Troubto!” 

is t o  title R now booUR enlRit- 
ing whR sinus trouble ready it. 
aiR encooraging sinus suffarert 
to do somethiM aboR k. For a 
cow write to OT. MRner In caro 
R The Big Spring Herakl, aneloe- 
ing a Mog. solf • addreaaad, 
■tamped envelope and II canto la 
cola to cover handling.• • •

Dr. Molner ia happy to recRva 
readers’ qoeriioiw. and whaaaver 
peealble aaes Uwm M hit cRumn. 
Howtver, due to to  greR volunw 
of mal rocRvod d ^ .  Dr. Mobwr 
regreu ho caaael aagwar Mtora 
laRvMaaB^

WASHINGTON -  Prarident Kennedy is 
sroD aware thR buRnessnwn are worried 
aboR to  atUtRle R his adbninlstratioa 
toward bosiiiess. So is his brother, Attor
ney General Robert Kennedy, whoac ac- 
tivkioa in to  aoti-tniR field have caused 
shivers at apprehension hi to  buslne** 
commwiity.

INDEED, one economiR said to this 
writer to  other day UiR RI to  good 
effocta at ipoaches of reassurance by the 
Praaident and to  Secretary R to  Treas
ury could bo wiped oR in thirty minutet 
by t o  addrese irhich tha Attorney Gen- 
erR la scheduled to deUver ia New York 
City bRore to  Economic Chib on Mon
day. Novsanber 13.

TMs presumee that Robert Kennedy Is 
aaU-businets. He la. on to  coRrsry, 
much too good a politician to forgR thaL 
if bushwos ia bad la 15M. to  adminis- 
tratlaa wtO ba dReatod R  to  polls.

SO IT o rra  back to fnadameRals 
What la really making buRneosmen wor
ry? WhR ore to  basic causos R coactrn 
today aboR t o  outlook for buriaeM. and 
what Is to  admiRRretloa fring to do 
aboR theao vkR factors?

First R  aD. boslnesmaa are bring told 
by somo stRlRkriaa* thR corporeto prR- 
Hs la to  aarly part R  iwR year wffl 
ba unprecadeRedly largt and yR thR, in 
t o  second half, there may be a dowiY 
tore. Why should Amorica bo subject to 
wide fhictuRloas that bring on recessions 
and reverses while Wlllone R dollars R 
potenUal Income are loR and nnem- 
ploymeR rises?

THE SIMPLE AN.SWEE it UlR to  
whole economy is suffering from hroRion- 
Rble actioot ^  aconomic groupe.

Nobody wants to set competition stlfted 
by any monopoUsUc practicos R bushwaa 
or 1  ̂violationt at to  anti-truR laws. BR 
whR than ba said R a situation in which 
a labor-union monopoly flxee pricot by 
fixing coats, and why is there no law on 
t o  stoteto books dsaling witk k? What 
R to  power R labor uniena to Inflict 
damage aroooRing to billions R dollars 
on to  aRional economy by means R a 
■tori Rrike. as happened in IMt?

THE AMERICAN people are oR aware 
R  to  damage bring dMe to Uwm cur
rently by strikes or by UiraRs that ara 
nqRvaloM to strikea la forcing waga 
costs npwnrd.

WhR Is gonerally overlooked la coR 
staMIky Much if aoR.aboot price Ra- 
MUty. tore eon Iw an WahlHHt fat tlw

MF iR s to ^ M R tm  is

look R profits as a sort R social evil. 
Labor-uoioo paUUdaae tawiai Uwt they 
muR have a Mg skart at these profits, 
bR toy rofooe to boar aay share R the 
losses.

AS A CONSEGUENCE R Ulis inequi
table rituation, Mutaeosmen connM very 
well plan ahead. They are relnctanL for 
iaRaare. to Miy new plaR aad new 
oquipmaR to replaco w oro^  or ohoolete 
macMnery. PloimiiR ^ difficult eoough 
bR K bocomai even more ■» when there 
Is so much tek eboR ’'faDoR" shelters 
and a aodear ww. Who wants to floR 
a loan or take on any Mg commitment 
for expaneloo when poople art dlacuering 
to  poesible deetructlon R humanity* YR 
America’s power to deter a nuclear war 
is sadly uadereetlmatod.

Psychological factors are dssely re
lated to netionR confldeoce An adminiv- 
traUnn that harasaM boslnass and re- 
fuae* to regRato labor practicos thR are 
monopolistic tends to weaken to  confl- 
denco R  the v «y  men who should bo 
plnnaiag aad creRlag now butInsRss or 
to  ox^nalon R exMlag oRerprtsas.

JUST TO WRITE IRtors to TRwr lead- 
on tolling them to he moderate la their 
demands for hitfwr sragas doesn’t do 
much goad. For. nfthou^ to  PresideR 
did this recently la hit letter to David 
McDonald, head R to  steel werk- 
ors’ nnioa. t o  unioos paid little attention 
to to  corTespondoBce There Is airoedy 
toft among buslnoasmcn aboR buying 
■teel to prophre for to  stool strfte ox- 
pocted IWR Jnae. ‘IhlB nwone a lopsided 
economy agRn—a paakfcy buying mood 
aad then a period R abetinenoe ia to  
marint. while steel prodaetkm drape pre
cipitately. Such flactuatfcms have a far- 
reaching effect eo t o  whole ecooemy. 
R is prsciselv this fuadamental weakness 
which no acsnialstratiaa. RapuMican or 
Democratic, haa bean able to ara.

AMEEICA I f  Miffertag from to  oen- 
flictiag domanda R  claaa groups. If Uwro 
■re nR onough laws oa Utc statuto books 
to deal with to  problem. Cengroea 
should bo prodded to enact them. Com
petition with Europe la gRUng tough. 
Many Amoricaa proiltteto are bring prtead 
■R R to  internatioaal markR tweanse 
R to  high pricat thR have to ba 
chargad to moR labor costa thR fs  up 
evtry year or two In to  Ihritod Statoa
w ith^ _ ____ _____ ’
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Local Man
Marries’In

« (

Scotland
Announcement has been made 

of the marriage of Cathie Kelly, 
Glasgow, Scotumd, and Kant L. 
Gibson, Oct. 17, in Glasgow.

Gibson, aon af Mr. and Mrs. H. 
L. Glbooo, is a IMO graduate of 
Big Spring Ugb School. That Mgr 
ho enlisted in the Navy gai la 
DOW an l.C. etoctridan aboard the 
USS Betalgsuse, a Navy supply 
■hip. Hla wile is a native of Scot
land.

Tba ooupto ia axpoctad to ar- 
rivt in the States somaUme in 
Dacamber and will make raaidaooa 
at Norfolk. Va.

Tba H. L. Gibaona wart raai- 
danta af Big Spring before mov- 
taig to Goldi^th in Septomber.

Knott HD Club
Mrs. Dick day was hoatasa for 

the Knott Homo Domonatration 
dub Monday afternoon with eight 
meinbors prooont. Tho group 
worked on terry cloth foottots for 
tho state bospita* pattonta. The 
■ext moating will be ia tba home 
of Mrs. Loulo

Ocean Bom Mary 
Red Haired Beauty

By JOY MILLEB 
AT WSBM'a

Changes Bad Eating 
Habits For Good

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD-Coastaaco Ford 

ia IS pounds thianor than wbaa I 
taw bar about two years age. 
"You look woO,”  1 axclalmad 
wbMi sbo Joiaad hm for tea in 
my boma.

*'Aad 1 foal woU.” Cooataaoe 
repUad. “Aad I havo not gained 
ary af the weight back ia aver a 
year aad a hMf. It took tha ac
tors' aad writers' strike to give 
me time to loea weight. 1 coute't 
say 'maaaaa' any more because 
I had notklag te keep me frem 
diet tog.

"I katw my habka were bad 
because 1 kad not bean eattag 
breakfast very Uttto haKh. and 1 
had a fun at night when I 
had toaa chance of burning up the 
cetortoe. It ia not ooiy to break 
longatanding habits, but I told 
mysalf I was gobtf from 1<2 to 
ilk Tha pin to ku my appetite 
rticourmged me ae modi that I 
stayed wMh M and toel aiwther It 
pounds and then three more Now, 
rm el M7 aad I conaidar Uo my
danger signal. Whan I gain 
thret povMto back. I ma tbam 
manediately.

"If you exchange bad eattag 
hahita for good ooaa, you can oot 
more and weigh toae. For break
fast. wbea I was dtottag. 1 had 
fnik—uauaDy half a grapofruit 
or a whole oraago. one p im  of 
dry whole-graia toast, two stiipa

of baked baooa aad black coffee. 
Lunch was uaually cottage cheese 
■ad dtotette fruit aad hot or coM 
artificially ■weeteoad tea.

"Oinaer was aa eight • ounce 
place of meat wMb the fat cut off. 
a graaa vegatabto, and a yoUew 
oao, aquatti or cairota, and 1 had 
no water with maala am! vary Ut- 
tto salt. D iet^ ia individual, and 

■rad that1 diaoovorad 
raw caiTola and radiahae did not 
agroo with mt. So much depends 
ea bow you* digeattvt ayslam 
works, your emotional atata and 
your attJtuda,'’ aha added.

"If you are a compulsive oator. 
dieting la not the a^ioa. First, 
you have to approach your prob- 
lam. face it and yooraaif roallatt- 
cally. and If you cant do K atone, 
then you AoaM go to a clinica— s- -X— eo -A- - - .a- »- -■lOf nerp, w it im o .

RAT AND REDITE DIRT 
Would you like to eat throe 

full maals a day and watch 
the pounds melt away? Leaf
let M-U. "Eat m i Raduco 
Magic Dtot." wifi ttww you 
hew. Ia eight days you should 
bo sight pouods Ughtar. By 
fallow^ tha ptonned meoua 
on this toaftot. you aMiafy 
your hunger at onch meal 
and still leas weight Fer your 
copy of thto vkal toeflet. seed 
only It cents and a self-ad- 
dreaaad. atampad snTcioiia le 
Lydia Lane. Harwood Beau
ty. Big Spring Herald.

Nev. 14.
Matthica at I  pin..

Carnival Planned
A chili and hot dog supper will 

bo servad preceding tha Hallow- 
aen cemlval at C ^ ge  Heights 
Saturday evening, K has been an
nounced. Hm sapper, to begin at 
4;30 p.m., win bo in the cafeteria 
at GoUad Junior High School. 
Carnival booths, which will in- 
chxto a spook room, cake walk, 
fOftnna to lli^  daila and other at- 
tmetton, win be aat up in tba 
CoUego HeigMs building.

Elbow Carnival
A Haltoweea carnival, slated 

(or Elbow School Saturday eve- 
alag. wUl begin at 0 o'clock with 
food being aorved. This win la- 
cloda chiU and tamatoa. aaad- 
wicboa. and plea; at 0;l0 p.m., 
tha carnival booths wU epaa. 
with doll aad cake xraUcs. spook 
room. tortune-toUfaig aad otbor at- 
traettoaa.

Reviewer Warns Against 

Danger Of Communism

HENNIKER, NJl. (AP) -  Lai- 
and baa it she was 6 foot tall with 
rod hair and green oyoo—a strik
ing Irish beauty who set hearts 
alwtter in the mid-Uth century.

Not many people have seen her 
lately, and slnoo there ere no 
known pictoros, Louia Maurice Au
guste Ilqr is having a medium 
from East Weynnoatb, Mass, come 
in Halloween night to try to get 
a good took.

From the medium’s description 
ho’U paint her portrait and, as he 
slyly puts It: “ Who can say she 
doesn't took like that?“

L. M. A. Roy (be understanda
bly prefers initials), uses the pres
ent tense in referring te Ocean 
Bom Mary, an original occupant 
of tho bouse ho has lived in more 
then 40 years. To him she is not 
Just a cotoful togsnd and some- 
Uma ghost, nor merely a source 
M dlnvH end quarters that trickle 
in Irom tourists now that tha old 
Georgian mansion is a landmark 
on the New Hampshire map. She 
is a benign spirit keeping him 
from Injury, because he is taking 
care of the bouse she loved.

His m«4l^. who died at 90 in 
1*«0, saw Mary three times, he 
•ays, but ha navor has. Since her 
death be has lived atone, “ never 
having found the right girl to 
marry.”

Now nearing 70 and deadset on 
raaebing 100, Roy is ■ small, 
■uppto man who can still do hand
stands. His blue eyes sparkle as 
be pnde about in sneakers plying 
visitors with tales of pirates, bur
ied treasure, aad of course, ocean 
bom Mary.

She was bom at sea in 1730 to 
tho wife of tho Boa capUin bring
ing a party of Scotcb-lrish inruni- 
graata frm  Ireland to New 
Hampshire. Not far from Boston 
Harbor a pirate crew boarded, 
and threatened all with death. 
Bat tha pirate chief, a Captain 
P e ^  who turned out to be a 
senthnental sort, spared their 
Uvea when It waa promised the 
newborn baby would be named 
Mary after hit mothar. He pre
sent^ her with a bolt of greenish- 
blM brocaded sifk, which ha said 
he hoped would bo made Into her 
weddttng gown.

It waa. and the wore it at her 
marriage to Tbomaa Wallec* 
When ttM later became a widow

Bingo Is Played 
By Members Of 
Opti-Mrs. Club
Btags at Cooden Country (Tub 

ontectataMd roembarr af tha OpU- 
Mrs. Gob. Thursdav evening, 
with refreahments served late 
at the home of Mrs. Charles 
Laak. Mrs. W. D. Broughton waa

with four soos. Captain Pedro, 
who had kept track of her tbrougk 
the years. Invited her to k ^  
house (or him in a magnificent 
Oorglan house he was buildini 
near here. She lived in it until 
the died at M.

11 tba medium doesn’t see Mary 
site next week, maybe aonoe 
passerby will. Several era on rec
ord over the years as having seen 
a tall woman ia white drive down 
the road ia the fancy open coach 
the pirate gave Mary, deaceod to 
throw a bundle in a nearby well, 
and than disappear in the dis
tance. It was probably Just coin
cidence it usually bapponod on 
HaUowaan.

Festival 
Time At 
Church
Oct. 28 is tba day set for a fall 

festival at Sacred Heart (Church, 
N. Aylford. Houra wUl ba from 
S until 10 o'clock in tba evening 
and proceeds will go into the 
building fund.

Feature of tba Saturday avw- 
ning wUl ba a typical Mexican 
dinner. Other refreshments wlU 
be carnival fare such as cotton 
candy, popcorn balls, and can
died apples.

ftotertauunant wUl consist of 
fishing pond, throwing at milk 
bottles, peony pitch, darts and 
prise walk.

Change-Abouts
Change-abouts art fun and prac

tical. too. No. 3130 comes in waist 
sixes 34. 26. 31, 30. One yard of 
54-inch fabric for each side will 
make tba reversible skirt in any 
of its sizes. Braid-bound skirt 
takes 1 yard 54-inch.

Sand 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, Box 1490, New York 1. 
N. Y. Add 10 cents (or each pat
tern for firxt-clast mailing.

For the new Fall-Winter Pattern 
Book presenting the latest pattern 
dmigns and featuring comprehen
sive lessons in dressmaking aend 
50 centa.
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College Baptist Host 
to  Morning WMU Clinic

chairman; Mrs. Frank HaU of 
Odessa, district Sunbeam direc
tor.

Alaoi. Mrs. A. R. Cartrite of Say- 
(tor, (liatrict dlnictor of G i r l s  
Auxiliary; Mrs. C. E. Waiascott 
of Andrews, district prayer chair- 
noaa; Mrs. W. B. Younger, Hg 
Spring, district chairman of com- 
mnalty miasioas; Mrs. B. D. Rica, 
Big Spring associattoo steward
ship chairman; and Mrs. Curtis 
Smith, Big Spring, ■aaodaUoa 
YWA dirMtor,

Sidewalk 
Exhibit 
Saturday
PainUnga of local artiste wUl ba 

axhibitod to tho public Saturday 
morning and aftanwoo at a akto- 
walk show to bo oot up on the 
oast lawn of tho courtbouac. Houra 
wiU ba from 0 tadU 5 o’clock.

Sponsored by Las Artiatas, tha 
■how is open for entry to all 
artiste, and those who will enter 
-paintings arc attted to have them 
■ubmitte by 9 a.m.

My. Doa Bohanaoa. Mrs. BUl 
Ragsdale and C. D. Reader arc te
bo in charge. ” ^

Ona-humkod and 53 women and 
71 childraa, representing 31 
churches, attended the Thursday 
nooming Baptist Asaociatioa WMU 
Clinic held at the College Baptist 
Church. Mrs. W, M. Irwin, presi
dent of the Big Spring B^ist 
Association WMU, presutod.

The program consisted of the 
caktondar of prayer, road by 
Mrs. R. B. Murray; a devottoo by 
Mrs. Vines Peeples; and music 
led by Mrs. A. W. Page with piano 
accompaniment by Mrs. H. M. 
Jarratt.

Conferences were conducted for 
officers by Mrs. H. B. Graves of 
Colorado Gty, d i s t r i c t  WMU 
president; Mrs. D. C. Turner of 
Seagraveo, district mission study

Luther HD Club
Various crafts took the time of 

members in tho Luther Homo 
Demonstration Qub Thursday aft
ernoon in the home of Mrs. R e^  
Fleckenstein, who brought the de
votion. Mrs. PauUne Hiunlin won 
the traveling prize from eleven 
members and a guest, Mrs. W. E. 
Coley,

Bel Paese Dessert
Bel Paese is an Italian cheebc 

that is excellent to serve (or des
sert with or without fruit

•rs

Altrusa Party Set; 
Keese Is Speaker
Selection of Ward I  at tho Big 

Spring State Hospital to antertaia 
during the Chriatmaa party was 
made by members of Um Altrusa 
CInb at their hmeheoa Thursday 
at Cokers Restaurant 

The club wUl roeperata with 
tho Butineaa and Profeasamal 
Wonnen'f Chib in the party, which 
will ba given at 7 p.m.. Dee. 31 

Appointed aa a conunitteo te 
won out plans were Mn. Hous- 
too CowdsB, Mn. Ernest Brindley 
■ad Mn. Ralph Catea.

ABDouDcement was made of tho 
one moetlag slated for Novombar. 
Because of the Thankagtviag holi
day. the group will most Nov. M. 
srhidi ia a change from tho regu
lar oebeduto. Tho aeooion will bo

at 7:30 p.m. at Coodoa Country 
Clnb la tho Bhio Room. Rooorva- 
UoBs should bo mad# with Mn. 
Cowdeo by Nov. 10.

B. M Kooao of Howard County 
Junior CoUego waa gueat speaker 
for the dub; he explainod tte lys- 
tem used in placing new itudenti 
aa to their aalecte major and 
bow tba faculty aervea in an ad
visory capacity.

Standardised teats assist ia 
helping the student and teachen 
underttand tba capabiUttoa of tba 
students, he stated, and an ex- 
ptanattoB waa made aa to tba 
ways in which character and mor
als are developed.

Mn. W. U. O'Neal introduced 
the guest.

Jewel Pin Presented 
To Mrs. McGowan
Hm Jewel pin ritual waa read 

(or Mn. Kenneth McGowan 
Thursday svooing at a social 
meeting of the Alpha Chi Chapter, 
Epaitoa Sigma A l^ ,  to tba home 
of Mn. Rosa Ready. Mrs. Giya 
Mitchcl was cohostoss.

Mn. S C. Upacomb of Craaa, 
District 0 preai(toiit. read tba rit
ual. A Greek staggered • totter 
pin waa preseotod te Mn. Ken
neth Smith who will toave soon 
(or McCamey to make a boma.

Mn. McGowan waa awarded 
the apecial prise of the eveaiBg.

The meaning of ESA was ex
plained to the group by Mn. C. 
W. Utley, and Mn. BUI Eatoa 
■poke on the respooaihUittaa of 
the metnbera to the sorority. Mn. 
Mitchel told of tho penonal ad
vantages of being ia ESA.

The next meeting waa aa-

Douacad fer Nov. • at 7:38 p.m, 
ia Um boms of Mn. Roy McMul- 
ton, Ufli Cheroket: Mn. McGow
an will ba cohoateH.

H fd  a
P k k 4 ^ ?
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Bet
weman hoard Mrs. Anthsay Haat 
Thursday oveniag as she rtvtowod 
a combiaatloa i  tba two books. 
"Maalero of DmwM.”  by J. Edgar 
Itoover, and "You Can Trutt tbs 
Cammiiaiate" by Erod Swartx.

Mrs. Huai developod tba growth 
af Um ideals of rommnatom. glv- 
big the methods by xrWeb the 
party gains cenlroi over ite vie- 
ttms. Quetkig p ■■sagos from the 
two publlretKNM. Mn. Hunt 
brought te her Itoteaen proof of

the tncToaee ef Oemmuniste ia the 
country, bringing eut the blue
print which they have aet ap for 
oTorcomlag oppooittoa hero.

FoDowiag Um review, guests 
gatbscod ia FoUowahip HaU tor 
nfreebmeate served fron a tehto 
la grsor Uaso witb aa arraage- 
meat ef broaae chrysaatbemumo 
■■ a

The affair was sponsored by the 
Womea's Society for CbriaUaa 
Senrieo; Mn. Harrol Joace, proM- 
dent, tatrwducod the

NC

Pansy Doily
Beautiful panstoo aad a wreath 

ef groea toavea ourroaad a toanpto 
lacy white center. Hw ftowen 
may afl bo made to one ealor or 
toiadod as you Uke. Ask tor era- 
chat pattera Na. 3M.

Our Ittto DoOy CaUtoguo to 31

Sand »  coats to colas for thto 
pattera to MARTHA MADOON, 
Rig Spring Herald. Box 1488. Now 
York L N. Y. Add 10 ceaU for 
each pattern for first claao mail- 
tog.

A bostofsi soasioa took place at 
the Lask home, aad Mn Marvia 
Tatam was the winner ef tho 
traveltog prtae. Refreshments and 
the table from which they were 

rvod foBowod the HaUoweoa 
■Mttf.

Plane were made for a covered 
diak supper to be aerved at the 
next moating. Nov. II, in the 
homo of Mn Rey L. King 3X11 
Drexal, at 8 pzn. Dote of the 
porty wao changed becauao of tho 
Hiaaksgivtng holiday. Cohostoae 
wUl ba Mn. Arlan Sturdivant.

Bridge Class To 
Meet On Monday
The YMCA toterroediate bridgo 

daaa will mast next week on 
Monday at 7:89 p m. In Um Coaden 
Coffaa Bar. Petroleum Building. 
Scury and Sacond

Voice Of Singer 
Now Useful For 
Managing Team
MIAMI. Fla. UP -  The y k »  , 

development Irene Day aequirod 
as featured s t ag e r  with Gene 
Krupa'a bend to beiping bar to 
another fMid.

Now Um wife of bandtoader; 
Charlie Sphrak, Irena la maaagar 
of a South Miami Khoury Loagaa 
baseball team

Whereas shs once had “to bsR 
it out te get above tho druma.” 
now Irena balU out tnatruettoaa 
to tho youngsten oa her team, i

Spivak had been asked to man-1 
age tho team, which toclndoa their 
aon Chock. 7. Uiwbto to fit Um 
Jot la hla biW schaduto. Sphrak ' 
turned R over to Irene.

“What 1 knew about Um game
you ceuld put ia a thimtoe." 
Irena admiU. “But bay, Utis wm- 
mar 1 toanwd. I caa even keep a 
■oorebook — bite, ruae. •m n ."  i

The managerial' chores include 
tncidsntel teaks such as beiping 
the youHstan kaap frem toeing 
tbeir tooae fitting panto, treidlag 
b r a i t e d  kaeee, and tytag shoe 
toeea.

Irene want to work for Sphrak's 
band to 1844. married Spivak to 
1888 aad raUred.

“I wao a lady of toiaure-unti)
I toarted maaaging a basobaU 
loam.”  she laughs.

Extra Tray
V yoa need a tray to hsM aatall 

bottles to your rotrigarator. cut 
aa empty milk cartan to half 
tongUmlaa. Small bettlaa plaead 
M h will iMt Up over.

;Us6 For Fl66r Wax
Before ataring boots aad ga- 

loahaa for tho aaminer, apply a 
eoat af saif • peBoMng ftow wax 

Thto n ^ ^ d k y to i to 
M  the rttbar.

ORIGINALS by 
Mr. DAVE

Desifnied for ttyl# tnd fit. FliU by 
Mr. Dave. Soft leathers, dressy 
suedss, and Taiied~ralorf. All de
signed to compliment your fall 
wardrobe for work or play.
Come see the complete 
aelectlon now.

Qood newi I
PLENTY OP TtMC TO COMPLETE YOUR SET

imp&itsd 
iWMjLced ckiiO.

FOUR PIECE PLACE SCTTIN^,

Cruahed Ud leather, cut 
high at the throat for extra 
pleaaure.

$10.99

Smooth  black calf with 
matching calf how.

$9.99

IIS 3rd
■ M B

*fj

N O W  A V A I L A B L E

I

•m i# • tem Ca#«

This le fine, frnported Golden Rhapeody, the chbie 
advertised In Vogue Magazine-et $5.2S a place 
eetting. And it'e youre for Juet 99i, with an 
eight-gallon purchaea of Ei Paso Red Flante Gasoline 
Get your beautiful chine at fantastic aavtofto

SMk tut.

s *■
>.n

NOW IS THE TIME TO 
START OR COMPLETE 
YOUR SETS AT ALU 
PARTICIPATINS

STATiONto

AIhI J

IM PO R TA N T N O TIC E : Neeee redeem IM M IOIATILY Cfiiee Coepeee
ieeeed fe yew when yeer dealer wee e«» el Meek.

CHINA OOUfCHS m u s t  I I  R ID IIM ID  tY  N O VIM IIR IS
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Veterans Set 
District Meet
Veterans of World War 1, 

US A., win hoW their IWh Dis
trict membership kick-off here 
Sunday.

Sesskmt will be held at the 
lOOF hall at Eighth and Mag- 
Miia. Commander Fred L. Eaker 
of host barracks No. 1474 will be 
in charge of arrangements, along 
with his wife, who is president of 
the host auxiliary. Eaker also is 
commander of the district and 
Mrs. Eula Hudson. La mesa, heads 
the women's division.

Speakers will include John Tay- 
kw, mayor pro tern; Arthur El- 
kiu. Monahans, District No. 16 
commander; J S. K 11 g o r e, VA 
representative here; and Rep. Da
vid Read.

The meeting opens at 10 a.m. 
and there will be a business ses
sion at 1 p m. follow ing the lunch
eon.

E. B. McCormick's 
Father Dies
E. B McCormick, chief engi

neer for Cosden Petroleum Cor
poration. and Mrs. McCormick 
were to leave today for Carters- 
burg. lad., a subi^ of Indian
apolis. where his father, Amos D. 
McCormick, died early Friday.

,,, Services for Mr. McCormick 
will be held at 3:90 p m. Sunday 
in the Raleigh • Baker Funeral 
Home in Danville, Ind.
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331st Has 
Chance At 
2nd Place
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The •■William Tell" team from 
the S91st FIS at Webb was at 
standby Thursday, in the world
wide interceptor weapons meet at 
Tyndall AFB, Fla.

It still has another mission to 
fly—a night high altitude run— 
and it was thought this would be 
tonight.

Meanwhile, the meet coolim^ 
with planes in other categories 
seeking out their targets. Tho 
meet is divided into three divi
sions, according to type of air
craft—FlOl, Floa and F106. The 
SSlst, of course, is in the 103 cate
gory

Latest scoring showed the SSlst 
just SO points out of second place, 
and it stood a good chance of cop
ping that standing. The S9th FIS 
from Goose AFB. Labrador, waa 
out in front with three perfect mis- 
sioiis and 3.000 points. Each team 
will make four sorties.

Unofficially, it was learned today 
that Capt Thomas A. Neison 
scored a hit on a re-fly mission, to 
pack up 400 points.

As a climax to the meet, three

new nanoea will be added to the 
Richard I. Bong trophy awardad 
as the William Tell t^  prise.

Although this trophy stays at the 
Air Defense Command's Weapon 
Center at TyixUU AFB. the names 
of the winner in each of the three 
categories of the meet are added 
to the prise.

Also, each team is awarded a 
amaller, but exact replica M the 
trophy for winning n respective 
category. Each of the three types 
of supersonic jets in the competi
tion are in separate categoriea and 
do not compete againat each other.

Maj. Richard I. Bong, for which 
the trophy is named, waa the lead
ing ace in the Fifth Air Force 
during World War II and is Amer- 
Ica’t all-time leading ace for all 
theaters and nil wars.

Maj. Bong was the "ruler of the 
airwaves briween New Guinea and 
the PhiUppinea.” He destroyed 40 
enemy planes and woo every 
decoration the United States could 
give a combat flyer including the 
Congressional Medal of Honor.

Dawson Chest 
Drive Begins
LAMESA (SC) — Tbs Dawaoa 

County Community Chest officially 
opened its 1961 campaign here Fri
day with its si^ts aimed at the 
largest goal in history, I39J70.

•nie groundwork for the cam
paign started several weeks ago 
undiN' the leadership of chest pres
ident C. T. Beckham and drive 
chairman Gyde Brnnon. Divisioa 
chiefs have been preparing for the 
campaign by enlisting volunteer 
workers.

Several divisions have already 
had planning aessiona and the ad
vance gifts aegment. heeded by 
R. S. Wilton, haa been actively 
working for several days.

The campaign ia scheduled to 
end on Nov. 6.

The incroaae in the budget for 
1963 was necessitated by the ad
dition of the Lnmesn Boys' Gub, 
which is pegged to receive $13,136. 
Other budget allocationa include 
Girl ScouU. $4,906; Goodfellows. 
$1,S7S; Boy ScouU. $9,67»; Amer
ican Red Cross, $6,900; Texas Re
habilitation Center, $1.19$; Texas 
United Fund. $1,S$8; Volunteers of 
Annerica. $891; and American 
Heart Asaociation, $690.

LEGAL NOTICE
MOnCE TO CESOnOBS

____X B  la karaSr etna ISat
LaUan Tkataariaatanr i«aa tba Ealal i al 
MOEA BABODm. Dacaaaa«. JIa. tUS. aa 
tha Piakau Oackat a( iba OaaBlT Cearl 
a( Bavard CaiaUi. Taaaa. vara laaaad Ic 
w»- Iha ■aSarafski il. aa Wa M  Say 
o( Oatakar. IMI la Iba alartaaM laaaaaS 
hm- vklaa reaMaiWaa la aUll aaaeMiC; 
S  tkal I  aav Mat aaaS LaMm. Ah 
a irna i kaataa clainia aaakut aaM Bt- 
Cw. oetak b  kakW ailailalaurad ki 
Mavaid Cmmy. Taaaa. aliall karakr ka 
raewrad la praaaal Wa aama la ma ra- 
apacUaali at Ika adSraaa balav flaaa ba- 
Sara aioi M  Uia aama ara banad ba 
Oanaral SUtutaa a( LknitaHaa. katara aucii 
Batala la cloaad. aad vMkki Ow IMaa «aa- 
arrtbad ba Uw Mr raatdaoca tad paatal 
bdilMaa la S7W CTaaUlaa B«a4. BM Spnod. 
Tnaa Oatad UUt SMb daa at Oclabar, 
IM l

MABTBA AXM BAEOOaO. Biaavirta 
at Iba BalaU at NOlU BAEOINO. 
Dacaaaad

LEGAL NOnCB
CTTATtOlf BT PUBLICATION 

BO JOWM UNO: Bm ookMvm mmmm 
•f tA« m 14 JOBN UNO. tBt mkntwm 
W tn wt tb» uxikMVB ipMMt i f  Ihi Mid 
JOHN UNO. PiC iM rt. tiM MiW—wu Biln 
•f tbi JONN k in o . I » e —lid, ubd of 
Biiir ubkMvw BiCiMid; lb#
b«tr« Mbd riprdMbiallvii i f  th#
ftniVB bitn i f  Bm  m M JOHN KDICj. Di- 
j i i i id .  Md i f  Ibilr MtaMfra tfmum. di- 
e»—id. tbi Mfifaww iMiBM Md divinee^. 
tf ifiy. i f  MCb of Ib i dieceedaeU abovt 
m tnHi. aU ptriiba ililnibig aar ar 
biUTvit m a»M iMd adviTii I# PUm- 
OfTa totmat la ibi Sauthiaft Ouamr 

of tbo Bombwiat Quarter (SW-4j 
i f  Beciion & Block 3L TUwiMhip I BauflL 
TAP Kailvav Co Buroor. Howard C iiny. 
Tetaa. DKPtNDANTB. OHCBTINO 

To« aro beroby commanded to aapear 
Bv fUat a wnttea antvor to dM natn* 
tdTi Supplemental Petittoo at or M ore 
SB SB am. of the first Ifmday §t iBo 
OEpiraiicwt If forty-two f f l i  dsvs from the 
date of the laauaaco of this Citation, aame 
heatr the BMi day of November. IMI. at 
or before It W o'clock a m. befort the 
bonorabie Dutrvi Cot'rt i f  Bouard Cotpviy.
5eaa« at tbe Courtbowoi i f  said Couatr 
HBtf Bprtni. Tttaa 
Bald P ^ t l f r  • Bupolemoata) PeOtlia 

mu filed In said Court oa the bid day 
of October. IMl m thia Cauao No 11 MB. 
on the Docket of aaid Court, and styled 
BARDT MOROAVI V. C. V. BTSUrTT. rr At

A brief atalemont M tho nature M tbia 
•uit la an foUewi to-pn

Plamttff la autnc In Trvwpaaa lo Try 
Tttlo for the title and paeaetsMa of the 
fo!lovtna deecfthed tract ef land: AU of 
tbe Boutheent Quarter fSW-i) of IBo BftNb- 
weit ^mner fiW-4i of BecUoa M. Block 
t l  TovnahkD 1-Bouth TAP Railway Co 
•urrey. Howard County. Toaaa 

Platnttft le furtber aliecmt that bo bolda 
the title and poeaculon of tbe abooo do* 
arrlbed land and premUea utkdor and by 
etrtoe of the five <S» year uatato of Um- 
Ratlong of tbe Btate of Teaaa. wbleb ho 
la affirmatively pieadinc and aeeklxkc to 
recover said lands imd«r anofaUona of 
peaceable conttmania and adveree poaaes* 
iton of said land for a perlid of ftvo tSi 
oonaecutlve vears claimtef same under 
deed dulv rectstered and paymt all taiea 
thereor aa aamo became do# doflnt aucb 
period

Platnitff further aHetes bat ho boMb tbo 
title to tbe above deserMod trait of land 
tmdef the ten H i) vear statute of Urntta- 
tlons of the State of Texas, which bo la 
Afftrmativelv pleaditur and seeklnc onder 
allocations oeaceable. eonttnueiaa and 
Bdver«e poaseMlcn nf »ald land (or ten 
nS) vear* ualnc and cti)oytni tho aamo. 
to recover the title »nd possesaloB ef eald 
land fmtn Defendants 

tf this elUtlor ia not served wlthlo 
Ninetr <M> days after tho dato of thii 
laauance tt ahall be returned unoorved 

The officer executtnc tbit prwceaa ihatl 
promptly execute tbe tamo accordlBB to 
law and make due return aa tho law dl* 
rec»$

Issued and clven under onv band and tho 
peal of tald Court, at office In Bic 
•pnne Texas on this tbe Ind day of 
October. IMI

ATTEST 
WADE CHOATT. Dtstrtil Clerk 
Howard Coonty. Texas

fBoal)

MRS rE A N C n  LENORA
WHrmNUTOM. M PM.Ml 
• v « .  Tlrarxlky kflrmooti 
Brr.lrr. will b* Skturdtr. 
1 p Ik IB th. MBll*T-PlCkU 
Chkprl «IU> Intrrmrat ki 
C1t» Ckm.Urr

N A L L E Y
P IC K L E

Funerol
Home

OIL REPORT

Depleted Sterling 
Well To Get Tests

A Sterling County depleted El- 
lenburger discovery will be deep
ened to 8.SOO feet Southland Roy
alty No. 1 Ellwood. 15 miles north 
of Sterling City, was the kme well 
in the S|MMle fMd.

Coeden Petroleuro Corp. No. 1-C 
Roy Miller has been set as a 
seven - eighths mile west - south
west offset to the No. 1-B Miller 
in the one • well Refoil <Gear 
Fork* field in Crockett County. 
Ttie discovery well was complet-

Gomez Files 
New Motion

IS iO rea
Dial AM U a i

V. A. Gomel, former political 
flgure on tbe north side and who 
is now in the state penitentiary 
at Huntsville, has taken hit effort 
to get out of prison to the U S 
Supreme Court.

Gil Jones, district attorney, said 
Friday that he had been notified 
that Gomez has filed an applica
tion (or a writ of certiorari in the 
U. S .Supreme Court. The high 
court has notified the Texas At
torney General to assemble rec
ords in the case and dispatch 
them to Washington 

Gomez was found guilty of em
bezzlement and sentenced to pris
on for seven years 

A writ of certiorari is an original 
writ commanding judges or offi
cers of inferior courts to certify 
or return records of proceedings in 
a case for judicial review.

Jones said that he has not seen 
a copy of Gomez's application and 
does not know on what specific 
grounds he seeks to show that he 
is being illegally held in the state 
prison.

Stanton Junior 
Teams Split
STANTON — Stanton's junior 

teams split in basketball games 
with Greenwood last night. The 
Stanton boys triumphed 33-33, 
while the Greenwood girls won 
3(L16

In the girls' game, Jones had 
16 points to lead Greenwood, 
while Linda Ixing was top for 
Stanton writh 13.

Stanton's boys scoring included 
Dick Poison 8, Buddy Shanks S, 
Mike Hall A Bradley Evans 3, 
Jesse Sanchez 4; Greensvood's in
cluded Hester 6, Madrid 1, Jen
nings 8, Robertson 7. In prac
tice games, Stanton boys now 
have a 3-0 record.

The Stanton boys have just com
pleted a perfect football season, 
winning six games They beat 
l/iraine 16-6. then Giahonia 13-6. 
next Sands 4313. On the second 
lound they again beat Lorainc 
36-24, Coahoma 8-0 and Sands 
36̂22.

Open Saturday
Saturday will be the last day 

that the office of| the tax asaesaor- 
collector will be kept open on a 
Satu^y to facilitate discount 
payment of current taxes. Those 
paying taxes this month gel a 
three per cent discount, Zir^ Le- 
Fevre. tax - collector • asseaaor, 
pointed out. and most taxpayers 
taking advantage of the discount 
do BO in October, although No
vember payments earn two per 
cent and those in December one 
per cent

CARD OF THANKS 
To our kind friends, neighbors and 
relatives we wish to exprsH our 
sincere appreciation for sympathe
tic attention, beautiful floral tri
butes and other courteaiea extend- 

I ed to ua at (he pnasing ef ear be- 
I loved husband and father.I Family of J. W. Barrow

ed Sept. 7 for 77 barrels pumped 
through perforations between 
3,847-76 feet It is C NE NE NE. 
section 3-J, GC&SF survey, eight 
miles southwest of Oaona. and is 
contracted for 3,400 feet.

Borden
Chambers an̂  Kennedy No. 1 

Wills is drilling through lime be
low 5.762 feet It spoU C SE NW, 
section 533-97, H4TC survey.

Dawson
Texaco. Inc. No. 1 McDougal is 

digging below 9.8S0 feet in lime 
and shale, l/xation is C SE SW, 
section 23-36-4n, TAP survey.

Gorzo
Humble No It Alexander has 

bottomed at 3.908 feet and 
plugged back to 2.860 feet. The 
operator is waiting on orders. 
This venture is C NW SE, sectioo 
138-5, HAGN survey.

Glasscock
Duncan Drilling Co.. Big Spring, 

No ! Phillips i  dry and aban
doned at 1.600 feet 'niis explorer 
was C SE SE SE. sectioo 943-2s. 
TAP surxey,

Martin
Humble No. 1 Campbell is mak

ing hole below 6.9C feet in lime 
and shale. It spots 1.138 feet from 
the south and 3.094 feet from the 
east lines of league 131, Wheeler 
CSL survey.

Shell No. 1 Epley is at a total 
depth of 9.836 f ^  and is prepar
ing to run wire line tests The 
venture is C SE SW, section 7-36-ln, 
TAP survey.

Sterling
Plymouth 00 Co. No. ^D TXL 

pumped 40 01 barrels of 31 grav
ity oil, with 71 per cent water, 
on initial potential in the Herrell. 
East (Q u ^ ) field. Elevation is 
2.394 feet, total depth is 1,719 feet, 
pay was topped at 1.443 feet, 4*4 
inch casing is at 1.719 feet, per
forations are between 1.5I9-3S feet 
and the well was fraced with 
4.200 gallons. It spots C SW NW 
NW, section 1 31-5s. TAP survey, 
on an 80 - acre lease 15 miles 
west of Sterling City.

Southland Royalty No. 1 Ell
wood, IS miles north of Sterling 
City, it to be drilled deeper to 
8.500 feet. It formerly bottomed 
at 8.000 feet aa the discoverer 
and only well in the Spade (El- 
lenburger) field. This wildcat 
spots 600 feet from the north and 
1.900 feet from the west lines of 
section 56-18. SPRR survey.

City Leases 
Street Planer
The Big Spring public works de

partment has negotiated a rental 
agreement with the City of El 
Paao for the UM of a beater- 
planer. Bruce Dunn, director, said 
today.

"If nothing happens,”  he said, 
"Uw planer will be here Monday 
morning. We plan to use it to 
smooth out sonw of tho 'bumps' 
in tbe downtown streets. We took 
two men to El Paso recently to 
loam Uw operation of Uw ma
chine.”

Dunn aaid Uw machine, which 
uses a high-power burner in front 
of a blade, would mako Uw atreeta 
perfactly smooth.

It has been noted that aoma of 
Uw aaphah uaod on a part of Uw 
downtown streets was too "rich” 
when it was laid, and constant uat 
has madt it "wavy" when Uw 
weight of vehides applying brakes 
has pushed it up.

"We will probably have to 
block off half of each street being 
worked," Dunn said, "in ordar to 
keep persons and vehides awsy 
from Uw terrific beat of Uw burn
er. We feel, however, that Uw in
convenience cauaed for a brief 
Unw will ba amply repaid in 
smoother streets.”

Pack 43 Enlists 
17 New Members
Seventeen new boys wero wel

comed into Cob paid; 4$ at its 
mooUily mesting Thursday eve
ning in Uw First Prosbytsrisn 
Church.

Sex-eral ethers qusUSsd for 
swards such as arrow points, 
■ervice. and denner pneitions. 
Mrs. Jack Gulley's Den 3 put on 
a skit about Ichobod Crane. Stneo 
Uw next regular meeting date 
would fall on Thanagiving. an al
ternate date will be fixed at Uw 
Nov. 7 planning meeting, said 
Jack Gull^, cubmaster.

Wdeomed into Uw pack aa Bob- 
caU were Bill Tarbox. Andy Mike 
Swartx. Scott McLaughlin, Dave 
Duncan, Kent Fiah. Ben Johneon, 
Mark Stephenaon, John Rudeaeal. 
Gary Shaffer, Lewis CroweU, Bob
by Foutch, Greg Griffin. Mike 
Parker, James Pearce, S t e v e  
Tldwefl. James Weaver and Pat 
Weaver. Paul David Pickle, and 
Mike Parker got denners' badges. 
James Gibtw and James Pearct 
assistants'; Edward Johanaen, ar
row point; Pat Gray, 3-year-serv- 
ico pin. Max Tarbox woo mado a 
den chief.

Jury Finds 
Woman Insane
Mrs. Minnie RuUi Pullin. 36. haa 

been transferred to Uw Big Spring 
State Hospital after a Slat District 
Court jury in San Angelo found 
her to be insane.

Mrs Pullin had been charged 
after her husband, Leo Pullin, 37, 
died on Sept. 37 from effects of 
poison. The jury held that she 
was insane both at the Ume of Uw 
occurrence and now. Iliis had Uw 
effect of cancelling the murder 
count.

Part Of The Election Committee
Mg Opriag has aa caadidaUs roaataig (ar clecttsu tat. Shewa M l la righi ore t sahaisa Bryaol. 
at the pre-leglalallve seeslea le be heM la AhUcM Bo m  Jsvaal cletk: Shipper Driver, reperler: 
Satarday la preparatiaa for Yauth aad Govara- Jay Haleh. caaepalga awaager, aad Drxtor Pala. 
Bleat Day ceeaiag Dec. 14-17 la Aaelia. hat It deem eeaiaiWtee ehalnaaa. Seated la Kalhy Jehaeaa. 
havt tmpartaal aieaihere oa the elretiea ceoeael̂  eoe ef 88 deirgalet alteadlag freea Big 8prtag.

Large Youth Group To Attend 
Government Day Prep Session

Harris 
Preside At 
Library Meet
Mrs. JMiice Harris, librarlaa a$ 

the Senior High School, will pre
side at a lundwun meeting Satur
day during an annual gatbaring 
of District in of tha 'fexaa Li
brary Asaociation in Abilene.

Roprosentatives from aonw 18 
coimtiea are expected to be on 
hAiel at 8 a.m. at AbUena Publio 
Libraty. meeUng baadquarters. 
The program for Uw day Indudes 
a geiwral sassioD, bustneas meet- 
lag. luncheon and an aftamoon 
epeti bouse at Cooper High School 
library.

The general seosioa will ba on 
Uw theme "Better Read—Better 
Infbrmed.” Travis Tyler, bead of 
Uw young oduU department of tho 
Dallas Public Library, and Jamea 
Isaacs. Abilene talevisioa gonoral 
nuuiager, will be gueat speakers. 
Mayor C. R. K in ^  of Abilene 
win ^vo the welcome.

Mrs. MonUe McGinty, aaslotant 
professor of speech M Abfleno 
ChrisUan College, wiO speek on 
"Pulitaer Prise Winner — Phyllia 
McGlnley.”

Hostesses for Uw open house be
ginning at 3 pjn. will ba Maria 
Haney, librarian at Gooiwr, and- 
librarians from other Abilooo pub- 
Be schools.

Big Spring (

Tho largoot dologatioa of Big 
Spring YMCA youths to attend a 
pro • legiaialive losston wUl bo la 
AbiMw Saturday to participate ia 
this preparatory asosioa for Youth 
in Govermnent day conoing ia 
December.

Sixty Y members aad 10 adults 
will be at Hardin • Simmons Uni-

Over 140 Attend 
Pack 14 Meeting 
A t High School
Cub Pack 14, monsorod by Boyd- 

stun School P-TA. mat at tho 
high ichool cefetorla Thunday 
ni#d. with 141 Cubs and parcoU 
present. Don 8, with Mrs. Btidord 
iWncr, dsn moOwr, present od a 
ikit about a typical dan ineethig. 
Den I. directed by Mrs. O. R. 
Gilliam, praaentad a HaBoareon 
skit

George Anderson. Guy BoR. and 
Jackie Hanaon ware indoctod as 
Bobcats. Den 8 won Uw attend- 
anoe oarard.

Other awards presented includ
ed; Wolf badge. David Morton; 
Bear badge. Johnny Moore. Roy 
Thamae. Robert CampbeU; lioa 
badge. Johnny Moore, gold ar
rows, Johnny Sellors. Jon Rkw; 
silver arrows. Jamas Pink Dick
ens. Stanley Thornton. Donald 
Click (3). Jon Rke. Richard GO- 
Uam. Fred Schrager; denner 
baiHM. David Wright, Royca 
Wayne Patterson, David Morton, 
Louis Dunnam. Ronnie Maoon, 
David Kohaock, Marshal Horn; 
seiietat denner badges. Dee 
Highley, Allen Graham. Dean Lofl- 
to. Johnny Moore.

Water Valley 
Needs A  Coach
Water Valley is hurting tor a 

coach, and 8 ^  C. G. Parsons 
sent out an SOS for applicationa 
Friday.

Geoigo Demers, who has been 
serx'ing as conch, has been called 
to acUve duty with Uw 491b dhri- 
Sion o f Uw National Guard. Ha 
may be available to help for som e 
of the remaining three six-man 
football gamoa. said Parsons, but 
not for the basketball season start
ing Nov. 11. Paraeiw Is anxious to 
contact applicants wbo can han
dle the coaching and a social sd- 
dnee teaching situation. His tele
phone is No. IS at Water Valley.

Mrs. Arledge Dies
Mrs. Eileen Arledge. a former 

Big SfR-ing resident, died Weddes- 
day morming at Santa Fe, N. M. 
and funeral will be at El Paao 
Monday. She was the niece of Uw 
late Tom O'Keefe.

veraity for tho sooslnu. necordinK 
to Curtisi L. Chatham, program 
■ccrotary.

tha partldpaota have bean 
drafting legMatlen lor about two 
months with the eeoporatton of 
aduH ssriBtanti Six clubo wkbln 
Uw local dafogstion have submit- 
tad five bills for proaautation at 
a lagislathro oommittsa haorhig 
Saturday at Uw area meat lag.

Thsao model biUs wiB be pro- 
sealed to aubcommittoos aad 
those found acceptable wiU go to 
a House Seseton for voting and 
poMble approval for submiasiaa 
at Uw Youth ia Govennwat 
meeting in December.

Two local taams lo boad ttwos 
boartag subcomaalttaea have aa 
members Chap Smith. Diaao Bol- 
da, Jaat Hwinaa. aial Dextor 
Palo. Martha Hardy. Judy Robi- 
Boa and Wayaa Bunw Banw Is 
tha lagialalor who drtonnlBOi M 
Uw bU la legally proper.

The group wOl leave Big Spring 
at 8:38 a.m. ta iaoure arrival in 
time (or regiatratioa betwoon M  
a.m The opeuiag sooriea rt 
a m. WiB bo foBowod by tho hgia- 
lathro cotnmiUeo heariaga. Lunch

Mrs. Whittington 
Dies Thursday, 
Rites Saturday
Mra. Fraada Lmora Whitting 

ton. 3i, (bed at 4 p.m. Thursday 
In a local ho^)itaL following an 
11 moulh ilhwaa.

Hot funeral wiB ba held al 
p.m Satarday la the NaBey-Pickle 
Funeral Hoow chapel, with tha 
Rev. Caefl Rhodes. Wort Sidt Bap- 
Urt Church, offidatlBg. Intamwrt 
win bo ta the efty cemetery.

Mrs. WhitUngUm was born Nov 
18, I8U ta Big Spring and had 
bean a rosidsrt here all bar bfe, 
except for rtx yaars Mw Uvad at 
AmariUo . Sht waa marriod to S. 
M. Whittington oa Aug. 35. IIM at 
Tucumcari, N. M.

Survivort tadude bar hurtwnd of 
Big Spring; one danghtar, Mrs. 
J. M. Cobtar, Fort Worth; two 
rtopttaugMars. Mm Patsy Sue Po- 
dersoa. Big Spring. Jovtta Whit- 
ttagton, Hollywood, CaUf.; two 
stofwoiw, BlUy WUttlagton, Big 
Spring, Glenn Whittington. Loo An
gelas. Calif.: paronts, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie R. FranUta, Big 
Spring; two broUwn, J. L. Frank
lin and Charles R. Franklin, both 
of Big Spring: maternal grand- 
moUwr, Mrs. M. E. HuU. Big 
Spring: two grandchildren and six 
•tap-grisalchildren.

Pallbsnrers wiH bo EUmo Hen
ry, Rusfo Connor, Homer Connor. 
Rufuo 'nickneoo. Bill Tune and 
Tom Joues.

An friends are honorary paU- 
bearart.

will ba served ta tbe school esle- 
tcfift.

Bilk which mako It through Uw 
subcommittot bosiings wiU bo 
presented at Uw Houas aaaaiaa at 
1:15 p.m. A giaeral aeaatan wiB 
follow rt 4 p.m 

Eketioos wUl highli#)! Uw rtl- 
acUrilks as 

vk for offioas as atranususiy as 
llwlr political oounterparta. At 
proeant Big Spring baa no candl- 
dataa running for offioso, but thk 
may ba changed before Uw group 
goes lo Abikuo, according to 
Chatham.

*««—.w«>g Uw 
will bo Jot Laach. Curtks 

L. Chatham. Wads Choate, Mm 
Clyde McMahon Jr.. Mrs. Jane 
Thotnaa, Bobby McDonald, Mrs. 
Frootia Robiaon, Mm Carol 
Odom. Chtryl Jonas and Wayaa 
Bi

Tha annual nweting will bo held 
I here next year with Mrs. Harris I presiding.

Ottwra attending f r o m Big I Spring wiB ba Mrs. Carolyn Mar
riott. librarian rt Rnnnek Jun- 
kr High; Ruth Roaaley, Ubrarian 
rt Goliad Junkr High, aad Mrs.

I Opal McDaniel, county Uhrariaa.

Pack 10 Holds 
Halloween Party
Cub Pack M’s HaDoweea caral- 

vaL rt the Flrrt Bapttrt Charch 
Thursday night, waa attoadad IV 
II Cttbs. a ^ 4  kadara « mI par- 
ils.
Sfovt Cokar raeeivod a Wolf 

badge, goldon arrow potat. two 
silver arrow pototi, aad a 3-year 
pia; Rocky Woelty. Wolf badge, 
gold arrow point, three allvor ar
row potato, aad 1-yaar pin; OraiV 
Qinniagham. Wolf badge, a gsU 
arrow poial. aad a 1-yoar pia.

Samual Upfoa. Wolf badge, 
gold arrow potat, adver arrow

Spence Attends 
Water Meeting
E. V. Sponct, maaagw of tho I 

Cotarado Rivor Munich Water 
District, was ia Caieman Friday 
moraing ta attend a nweting ef thej 
Upper Colorado River Arttairity.

Harry Burleigh. Auatla. ref 
aenting Uw U. 8. bureau of re- 
damatioa. waa aka due to Iw on 
Uw program. One of the topics to I 
bo aiiniMad waa the avautual de-

petat. aad l-yoar pia; Kaaaay WU- 
ttanw, Baar b a ^ . gold arrow 
point, two sBvor arrow patata. 
iyear pta; Mike Otaan. Bobcat

MARKETS
<ap>—cw * VH

STOCK PRICES

HCJC, Texas Employment 
Office Will Host Seminar
The Big Spring office of Uw 

Texas Employing Commission 
and the Howard County Junior 
College will be hosts tonight and 
Satui^y to the Ninth Annual In- 
sUtute of the International Asao-' 
ciation of Personnal ia Employ* 
ment Security of the San Angelo 
^apter.

The sponsors are Uw members 
of Uw lAPES San Angelo DUtrict 
chib. Theot annual aeminars, at
tended by repreoentatives of Uw 
“TEC offices ia Uw San Angelo 
District, are held each year to 
one vt tbe cities to Uw district 
where a college k located. Thus, 
it was explained, Uw meeUngs 
aro either to Big Spring, San 
Angelo or Odaaaa.

At kart 180 gekgalaa aro ai- 
he laatlona wMch bt-pectgd at tbe 

gto ht 7:18 p Friday to tba

science itwm of HCJC. The pub
lic is invited to attend aU ses- 
siona.

Program tonight will feature an 
a(Mress by Fred Wendt, president 
of the lAPES Texas CTupter, and 
a first forum discussion of Uw 
subject "Meeting Uw Challenges 
to Education.”

Initial nweting will feature an 
address of wolcome by Dr. W. A. 
Hunt, president of HCJC, and a 
response by C. N. Haskew, praai- 
dent of Uw San Angelo District 
Club. C. A. Shoemaker, a district 
diractor of San Angelo, will to- 
trodaco Wsadt. Ho will discuss 
"OpportuniUoa for Sarvict to 
Mactiirt Uw Challengaa of tho 
Sixtios "

At Uw forum aeaaioa looigM, 
Dr. Hunt will prooMo and bo tho 
first apoakar. O tte apaakara a

Sam Anderaon, superintendent of 
the Big Spring City achook, and 
B<hi F. Johnson, (lean of HCJC. 
The forum chwH rt 10 and a so
cial hour will follow.

-Saturday acUvItlea grt under 
way rt S;30 a.m. Tha second fo
rum seaaion will tw presided over 
by W. Haya Bacna, personnal of- 
ftosr of Uw Veterans Adminktra- 
Uoo Hoapital, and a featured 
speaker will be W. B. Fleck, to- 
duatrial relations officer for Uw 
Genaral 'nro and Rubber Oo., 
Odessa.

Other speakers ara to ba Glenn 
Bunn, personnel officer at Big 
Spring State Hoapital; and Ray- 
nwad L. Brown, field aaaistnnt. 
Bureau of Apprenttcoohip Train- 
tog. U. S. D^rtnwot rt Labsr, 
EI Paso.

Tbo third forum wU ba |Nrtd-

td ovor by Uw Rev. Donald N. 
Hungorford, rector rt St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church. Ho wW bo a 
speaker with Franck H. Flint, 
secretary of Uw Big Spring 'YMCA 
and Carixitt Davkhon. manager of 
Uw Big Spring Chamber rt Cora- 
wree.
A luncheon at Uw Cosden Coun

try Club at 1 p.m. win dam Uw 
insUtule. A. C. Atkins, a sales rep- 
resentaUve for Uw Baroid Co.. 
Odessa, k to be luncheon spoak- 
or. Haakew will preahk and Uw 
speaker will be Introduced by W. 
A. Hazehrood, efflee manager lor 
Uw TEC to AMleae.

The committee on orrmgemsnU 
k Leon M. Ktoncy, chairman; 
Jndk Hatch. Jeff CoUtor aud Roe-

GUlena.

vakpmert rt the Stacey dm  stte | 
to uw Cokmsn Wallingar rs^oa. 
Thk haa been marked for Wert | 
Texas uae, but tt would, nackr cur- 
rent plans, bo utilised after stor
age rt Uw projected Crtorado Rhr- 
or Mnaicipo] Wator Dktrirt dam 
ta aoutharn MttcheB or 
Coko County has been totally com-1 
inittod.

Mrs. Burleson's 
Funeral Today
Last rttoa wore to bo said at 

3 p.m. today by Uw Rev. Cecfl 
Rlndes, Wert Side Baptist pastor, 
for Mrs. Ulltoa Eark Burkoon! 
as, who dlsd unexpectedly here 
Tucedaj morning. Senricoo were 
to be at Rivor Funeral Chaprt 
and burial ta Uw City Camrtory.

Mrs. Burleson kovw bar b i»  
band. E. W. Burleson; two sons, 
Howard Burleson and Wsyne Bur- 
leson; a daughter, Mrs. Betty Sue 
Coon. San AnUmio; a brother. 
Clyde Denten, Big Spring. Pall
bearers were to bt James Coon, 
San Antonio, Dwito Gilliland, Jim
my Byers. Joe Pickk. Eddie Fish
er. Ray McMahen, E. P. Driver, 
Winston Kilpatrick.

Four Accidents 
Are Investigated

Hot tovesUgated four acd- 
nts, with no injurieo reported, 

ta Uw port 34 hours.
LodMona of acekknta, and 

drivers of vohicto involved were: 
300 block Runnels, H. N. Smith, 
1094 Cactus Dr., snd Willim Kent 
Beck, 708 E. lIUi; Fourteenth and 
Lexington, Irene Kincaid. 1401 
Park, and Jon E. Burnett, 1808 
Lexington;

Wagon Wheel Cafe. US 88 Weat, 
Edward Sewar, OK Trailer Courts 
and S. T. Johnson Jr., Knott; 
Morey and Gregg. Harold Hin
son, 700 Abrams, and Max W, 
McCarson, HowaH House Hotel.

Turner To Face 
Montana Charges

'  Ihad Turner, K  wanted ta Red I 
Lodge, Mont., to answer a felony | 
check charge, has slgnad n wahr- 
ar and ofticen from Montana are I 
on their way to taka custody rt| 
tho priaonar.

Turner waa arreslod on Oet 181 
rt Toots Manafkid's roping acbool 
on the Snyder highway. A war-| 
roof for Ms arrest bnd bean 
down from Montana.
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FUNERAL NOnCBi

Funeral aarvicos for Mrs. UUaa 
I Burleson, 88. wiD bo rt tbo Rivor 
Chapel at 3 pm. Friday. Intomwat 
to Corartary.
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A taam picked to go all tha 
way In the state race and a club 
which wasn't supposed to go any- 
where Odessa Permian and Big 
Spring — square off in W. T. 
Barrett Stadium in Odessa at 8 
o’clock this evening.

The whole season rides on the 
outcome of this game, as (ar as 
Big Spring and its followers are 
conceraed. The Lon^wms go into 
the game unbeaten but oddly 
enou^. Permian will be favored.

Tha Panthers, coached by Ted 
Dawson, have given up plenty of 
yardage and plenty polnti to 
the opposition this year but they 
have outacorad every foa but San 
An i^ . which is now the over
whelming favorite to cop tha Dis
trict t-AAAA championahip.

Big Spring has been very tough 
on defense—yMding touchdowns 
only to Snyder and Odesaa High. 
However, most everyone concedes 
that Big Spring's opposition hasn't 
been nearly as tough as that en
countered by Permian.

Permian facaa the task of beat 
ing B^ Spring or bowing out of 
tha conference race completely, 
hai-ing already loat to San Ange
lo. Big Spring has hurdled Mid 
land Lee. Odessa High and AbUene 
Cooper in that order and is very 
much in contention at this writiag.

Coach Emmatt McKenzie of Big 
Spring has warned his dub that 
It wfU have to play near-perfect 
football to win. That means the 
Steers must control the ball and 
keep from fumbling. That may be 
hard to do. siltce the Panthers 
have the rapotatton for being 
baU-hawklng outfit.

McKanzie. after being briefed 
by his scauU and watching the 
Panthers in person last Saturday 
night ia Mknand. says Permian 
has probably tha finest backfield 
in any ciaasiflcatloo of football in 
the ataU.

The P a n t h e r s  use mmbla 
Frank Stoan. aa azcellaat runaar 
and play-caller at qaartarback; 
Mika Love, a thunderous namer, 
at fuOback: and Richard Keller 
(tha conference's Wadiag ground 
gaiaars) and-Jimmy Routh at half
backs.

Big Spring win countar with a 
backfW eenatoting of Jerry Tuck

er. at 
Ireaa

at fullback and Jamea GUbart 
aad David Mabarry at halfbackB 

The Steers will ba autweigbad 
bath la tbe Una and tha 
dary but that ia nethiag aaw ter 
tha laealt Thay’va ghran away 
paundaga ia every ganna this year 
but tha one with Cooper. •

Tha aatooma of tha contaot wiiL 
af caursa. agahi ba decided in tha 
linaa and McKenzie wfll slack up 
his team's dsfsnshre 
agslnst soy fat ia the Male. The 
Stesn have invariably proved to

EP Tech Is 
Vidlin

Bf ia* Am«iM«»« Ftma
A handful of Ttzas high school 

footbidi loams battled ia < 
firs ts  games Hmrsday night 
wMb the rsMiKs not changing any 
diatiict standings

El Paso Jefferson upset El Paso 
Tech in Diet. 1-AAAA. It was 
the second rictory agalmt four 
defonU for Jefforsoo aad the 
second loss for Tech, which now 
has a 4-S record.

Fort Worth Carter Riverside 
defeated Fort Worth North Side 
38-98 to remain undefeated and 
tied with Artington HeighU for tho 
lead in Dial. 8-AAAA. Northside 
is now t-3.

Dallas Woodrow Wdson boot 
Dallas Samuell *7-8 In Diit. •-AA- 
AA. north sone. Woodrow Wilson 
is now 8-0 and tiad with HUkreM 
(W> for tho district lead. In tbe 
district's south zone, Dallas Klm- 
baU routed North Dallas 3̂ 0. 
Thars is now a 3-wsy tie for Uw 
zona leadership among Kimball 
«M ), South Oak Glff <»A> Mid 
Sunset (l-0>.

In Diet. lO-AAAA. Houston La
mar beat HoiMtan Bellalra *7-11. 
Spring Branch and Jone» 
<l-d> are tied for tbe district lead. 
Lamar is 1-1. Ballaire 1-* sod San 
Jacliito wlnlass fat three dlMrict 
gamea.

ADULTDUCATS 
A R f SOLD OUT

Big Spring’s eaUre aBat. 
meal ef reeerve teats far ta- 
alght's Steer-Permtaa faatkall 
gaam. tatellag IJM. was gaac 
late Thersday. Stadeat tkketa 
were stin betag seld la the 
•ebealB this meratag.

Na eat wke gees le tbe game 
wH be tamed away at tbe 
gate, bawever. and bH lacal 
patraaa caa ba eeatad an tbe 
eaet side ef tte Held where 
tbe ether Big Spring epacta- 
tars wIB be.

n e  stadlaa state IdJSS 
aad a crawd aat la escaaa e« 
18.888 li eipeded. Tbe adaM 
ttrketo sell fee 81-88 at tbe 
gate. If ttadeats wall aalll 
they arrtve ia Odaaaa, they 
matt pay 88 caata. If they par- 
ctaae Iheb- ttekete here, the 
caal la N  caata.

I

be tougbaat when tbeir goal Una 
waa threatened.

Permian has the bsttar record 
by far at rushing the baU. Big 
Spring has much tbe better itrik- 
Ing power through the sir, al
though tha Panthers have shown 
an abUity to move tbe baU 
through the ozone when they've 
ImkI to.

Few observers around the state 
give Big Spring a chance against 
Permian — reports from out of 
Odessa say the people wiUing to 
risk a sou on the outcome of the 
contest were giving “Big Spring 
and 30 points’’ eartier in the 
week. Those odds dropped off to 
11 points later In tbe week, but 
Permian remains a solid favorite. 

Tbe Steers have laughed at tha

odds aU year, bowavar, and have 
insisted on srttling tha argument 
in tha battle pKs. They aw only 
that chance tonight.
Frabaai* iU rt«n :
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Tyke Finds Fishing Good
Jae ABea MlUaway. age S. tea af tbe aperatars. Mr. aad Mrs. 
R. L. MHIaway. at Lake Mats Creek, le thawa with a Mg Hah ka 
palltd tram tbe waters af tbe lake thie week. He says flahiag Is 
real gaad at tha spat.

Baylor, Texas 
Are Favored

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF i but just as dimly as Texas ABM 
tuiunre PrM* tewu wnur Md Southern Methadial. doesn't 

‘nw last unbeaten teams ia the have to worry about anythiag 
Southwest Conference football I much this week. The Razorbacka
race together Saturday night 
at Auatia when Texas defends its 
high national ranking and perfect 
record against the charge of the 
Rico Owls.

Texas, which has won f i v e  
atrslght games aad leads tha 
aatioa. In offenw, tops the con- 
fersneo vrith a *0 record. Rkc. 
which tost aa iatemectioaal game 
ta Georgia Tech, is second with 
1- 0.

The ramaiader of the league is 
mads ig> of teams )uat hanging sa 
sr alrewty eliminated from chain- 
ptonship consideratiaa.

Tnas ABM and Southern Meth- 
odiaL two of the hangers-on. have 
crucial conforanoa teats. The Ag
gies mset Baylor, a twice-beaten 
outftt, at CoU^ Station. Sotdhem 
Methodist takes on Texas Tech, 
also a tvTO-time loaer. at Dalian.

Suffice la say. ABM and South- 
ani Methodist have ta' wtn or say 
goodbye to the championship for 
anothsr year.

Arkanaas. also atiQ In the race

Torres Wins 
By A Kayo
LOS ANGELES (APi-Rajnmin- 

do (Battling) Torras. Ifl. Rcyno- 
sa. Mexico, aoorod a spectacular 
knockout over Antonio Marcilla, 
141 of Buenos Aires, tai the ftrat 
round of a scoreless 18-ronad flgbt 
bm  Thursday night 

The end came with startling 
auddenacas after S;S3 and the 
crowd of about 4.000 hardly had 
settled ia its seats.

Tbe knockout specialist from be
low tha border caught his *7-yaar- 
old opponont with a Miort but 
powerful left ta tbe chin and fol
lowed in a split second with a 
right flush to the chin.

Marcills hit the deck on his 
light side. He stayed unconscious 
but managed a alight quivor as 
referee Dick Young reached the 
count of eight.

At 10, Marcilla rolled over on 
his back and remained prone for 
many seconds before he was car 
ried to his comer.

Torres, s 3-1 batting favorite, 
made this his eighth atrslght 
knockout siiice be started a oonne- 
back after losing three fights via 
knockouts to Carlos Ortiz, Cisco 
Andrade and Joe Brovm. This was 
Raymundo's 36th knockout in 48 
flgbU.

Game On KEDY
The Ohio State . Wisconaln foot

ball game wiU be talacaat Uva 
Satur^ an KEDY-TV Big 
Spring. The telecast will start at 
MS pm. Curt Gowdy and Paul 
Chrtstmaa will caver aU tha ae- 

ItiMk.

play NorthwaMam Louisiana SUta 
in an intorsactiotial game at Lit
tle Rock.

Two of tho games sppear cut- 
and-dried; ths other two are tosa- 
ups.

Texas is a 14-point favorite over 
Rko with aa oat to disputo R. 
Arkansas is expseted to knock 
over Northwestom Louisiana with 
a modicum of troubls altboagh ths 
latter is undefeated ia six gamaa.

The Baylor - Texas ABM and 
Tazaa Tech • Southern Mattiodiat 
tuwlea appear ao doss thare art 
BO odds posted.

Some 88.000 or more are due to 
crowd into Memorial Stodium (or 
the crucial Texas - Rice game. 
This one matches ths two teams 
that were rated abnoet even ia 
pre-season chsmpioaahip calcula
tions.

Both teams moan aver their 
injury lists and Rica scouts art 
rating Texas among tho all4imc 
great toams of tto conference, 
there is other psychological war
fare being wag^ but K's no dif
ferent from past years.

Two out of (our last week plum
meted the average. Perhaps this 
caa pull tt back up 

Texaa-Rica—R esuM bo does 
but Texas ia tha choice 

Baylor-Taxat ABM—Baylor will 
back.

Texas Tsch-Southam Msthodiat 
—R't diflicuH to veto against a 
taam that has just pulled two big 
upsets but Southern Methodist will 
win Its first conferanoo game in 
.two years.

Ariumaas • Northwestom Louisi
ana State — Arkanaas ought to 
romp in this one.

Miami Plays 
N. Cardlina 
This Evening

By JACK CLARY
Ah m Ib UO Pr«M Sf*H« WrtUr

The Miami Hurricanes, which 
have won only two of five games 
and havo lost their last two hope 
to b e^  tbe college football sea
son aU over again tonight when 
tW  meet a atrong University of 
North Carolina team in Miami’s 
Orangs Bowl.

But for teams like Michigan 
State, ranked flrit nationally in 
the current Associated Press poll, 
Misaissippi. Texas and Alabama, 
the winning h^bit, cultivated with 
the opening game, should con
tinue this we^end.

For Miami, off last week, a 
new start is contemplated. 
George Mira, the flashy sopho
more quarterback who has been 
hobbled by Injuries since the vic
tory over Kentucky, is expected 
to see action. As Mira goes, ao 
go the Hurricanes (or he has not 
played in the last two games and 
■aw only limited action in a 3S-8 
victory over Penn State.

George Washington <3-3) takes 
on Boston University U-4) in the 
night’s other major activity.

Michigan State (4-0). after two 
clutch wins over MMigan and 
Notre Dame, takes on Indiana in 
a Big Ten game. The Spartans, 
in a four-way tie for the confer 
ence lead with fifth-ranked Iowa, 
sixth-ranked Ohio State and Min 
nesota, should make it with plen 
ty to spare.

Ohio State (3-8-1) meets Wis
consin (3-» in the day's national 
television game (ARC-T\’, 3:30 
p.m. Eaatm Standard Tims> 
while Iowa (4-0) plays Purdue 
(*-*) and Minnesota (3-1) takes 
on Michigan (3-1) iq the Little 
Brown Jug game. F-ach of tbe 
four Big Ten lenders has a 3-8 
conference mark.

Mississippi, looking to next 
week's crucial Southeastern Con
ference dash againat Inuislana 
State (No. 7) has a homaconiing 
date againat Vanderbilt (3-3). Oto 
Miss M S-8 aa far and has act 
lest ia 98 gamae.

Alabama, atop the SEC with 
80. is eut of tbe conference 
against Houston (1-3-1) while Tex
as (SO) plays what may ba Rs 
last obstacle for tbe Southwest 
Conference tRle wbeo R meets 
Rice (3-3-t). Tbe third ranked 
Longhorns, which easily beat 
tough Arkansas last wtmk, are 
3-8 in the SWC and Rico is 1-8.

Notre Dame, ranked eighth 
with a S-I mark, meets North
western (3-3). lUnth-raakad Geor- 
pM Tech (4-t) plays Tulanc (1-4) 
in soother SF.C game aad Big 
Eight leader Colorado (40) plays 
winlsss Oklahoma (B4> ia a cea- 
(erence UM.
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Middlebrooks, Tucker 
Lead Statistical War
Jack Middlebrooks, f l e e t  Abi-' Spring's Jerry Tucker are In a

lene senior, has grabbed the load 
in individuid rushing in District 
3-AAAA football with a total of 
983 yards picked up ia 103 carries.

Middlebrooks' average gain 
amounts to a robust 9.5 yards.

Richard Keller, Odesaa Per
mian. dropped to second plaoe in 
tho rushing game with 958 yards 
in 89 lunges with tho ball. Keller's 
■veragt pickup amounts to 9.1 
yards.

Jack Irons, Big Spring.' ranks 
sixth in that phase of the game, 
having gained 295 yards in 81 at
tempts (or s 4.1 average.

Mike King of Midland and Big

Individual statistics:
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Frank Sloaa. Pm............Dm Rawkb*. OS*a*a .....Sam Fbumay, Loo ........
BUI talla*. UMland .......SI*Ta Tbemai. Midland ....MIckay TiMirWr. Odaua

FAsalRO FLATS Flayar Fa

H 3M S SfS 44$ 4.7 74 tU 4 $ 
7$ ta$ 4.1 SI MS 4J 
47 sn S.7 SS as 44
44 SIS 4.1 IS ns 4.4
SI ni S4M S« S4

spirited contest (or passing hon
ors. King has completed the moot 
passes (U, compared to Tucker's 
97) but Tucker has accounted (or 
tbo moat yards gained (788 to 
551), A distant third is Larry Mul

lins of San Angelo, who has com
pleted 44 (or 638 yards.

Tho top recoivor ia the league 
is James Gilbert of Big Spring, 
who has gathered in 31 hMvea 
for 361 yards. Hit teammate, 
Willie Mendoza, has accepted 16 
passes but has gone for 303 yards.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WMi TOMMY HART

Yearlings Nip 
Goliad MavSr 
8 To 0, Here

P* Tf I 
M M MI IIM n 7SS I 7S 44 4M 4 n M Ml 4 
ts SI m  IIt M MI S 
«  SS SIS 4
41 IS m sIT MT I

Mlk-̂  XlM. MMlaad .
Jariy  Taaaaa. SS ....Lorn MuIHm. IA ..
C KaykaadaU. Laa ..Dm Lararldf*. Ab. ..
Frank Sbaa. Fm O Battuokariar. Caa*
BabM MrCraw. Com M. aaaarlda*. Odmi «j PkM BBCBITSBA Flayay Ft T| Td
Jama* OUkart. BS ...........  Sl SSI S
BUI AldrMf*. MM ........... IS III Swon* MMdM*. BS ........  IS SH IDnnb Orar. SA .........  IS SM 4
Dm  Chajanaa. OaM ......... IS US *Sammy Fbumay. La* .....  IS Ut SEddM BarraU BS .....  U MS SMik* Farb. Fm..............  U IS* SBIU Buahaa. Ab ...........  M IAS S
Dm Waram Lm ............ t ISS S
BUI Sail**. lOdbiid .......  ■ W4 SFfaTWOFlayar I Ta Ty Ar*
Oarr WiUbam. Ab '   ti MS MiJ tlaldamiM Odaam ......  SI Til SSIJack baa*. BS ..........  If Ml SITCarl Irkrabar Lm .........  ST SIS M.S
MB* Lara. Pm U SU SI SMb* Bint MMlaad . M SM SkJLaetad TCB-4lBMa tantad haSl NTO 
—aal yarOi sabad. ara-araras* aala; Fk aaaaai atbrnplad: FC paaaaa aaaa- 
kb*adi TO-yat4ta tabad yaaaaa: I— Baaaat biarrralad FC-aaaaaa ra^^i TD-lMtkSaaM aaarad M taaaaa TT— tkaaa ylad TT-4alal yarda tMbd. 
**■--aaaraa* aaat

Runnels 11's 
Lose A Pair

.5?(rbroaka at
al Barn ta* CHadat

SW Laabbaa *4 Afkaa- 
I Tack al SMD ia y b r  

Ttow M atb* Mala al
Tata*

al TVtw  AkM
Taaaa W ailiri .  ab ki. Arbrna al 
TaSM M ai*. BikU. Taba a l Wbhka.

FAB WBBT Barna M aaBiai at Arl- 
aaaa Mas*. aMhI C ilira d i Mat* Q. at 
MMtaaa WaaMaeba at Oraaan UCLA 
al M aalari IdaOa at Utak MaU. Baa

Dogies To Play 
Mere Saturday
The Big Spring B football team 

returns to action at S p m. here 
Saturday, at which time H tangles 
wtth Midland Lee.

The Dogies are still unbeaten. 
In tbeir last start, tbe locals 
knocked off Odessa High, 43-94. A 
tie wRh Midland High b tbe only 
thing marring tho Big Spring 
record.

Saturday's contest tskao place 
to Memorial Stadium.

FIGHT RESULTS
LOS AM OBtas Raymund* Tarraa. ISS. 

Bayaaaa. M aibo. kaarkM sM Aataato 
Marcilla. Buanaa AIrm. I 

W AlUIBk Pa.-Tam  Oamrd*. IIS . W ar 
rm . Fa ., aauablad Badma Oumaa. ITS. 
Datmat. S.

FOOTBALL
SCORES
FW Cwtar BlaariMa SS. FW II SMa M 
DalMt Biankall M Rank DaSaa S 
Waadra* WUam ST SamaaU I • A Barlaadab S. S A IBtUkkda S Lama- W. BauatM BaOnirt II 

■Mbs Braach M. Ska Jaabt* S 
I JaRaram IT. BI Fm* Tack I laakal SL aramuT M Aaamh B 14 HMMBt Cm CaUwIte SS. Martaa I

SNYDER — Snyder Travis de
feated Big Spring Runaets to both 
ends of a jinior high school foot
ball doubMieader here Untn- 
day Right

The ninth graders prevailed, 94- 
14, after the eighth graders had 
won. 988.

In the ninth grade engagement. 
Felix Hiiario scored Runnels' first 
TD in the second period on a 
pMchout from Roy DtPorto. Hw 
play covered ten yards sad canse 
at the cod of a 15-yard drive.

Rey Navarette added the two 
extra points and Big Spring tod 
at half time. 94.

Snyder came hack to score 
twice in tho third and oaco la 
the fourth vrMIe Navarette 
counted again for Big Spring to 
tbe fourth on a S-yard pass from 
Jerry Powsr,

Big Spring threatened several 
other times during the cootest but 
couM not push the ball acroaa the 
goal line.

Brown, who played qoartcrback 
far Snydsr, scoi^ thrto times.

On defense, Ray Billings. John
ny Hughes. Kal Daves aad Toddy 
Graham distinguished themselves 
for Big Spring. On offenscc. Hi
iario, DePorto. Nsvarvtte. How 
ard Bain. Bill Podro and Power 
showed sroU.

Aggie Fish Win 
Over Houston
COLLEGE STA'nON. Tex. (AP) 

—The Texas AAM freshmen edged 
past the I'nivertHy of Houston 
freshmen 74 Thursday night foe 
their first victory in three games 

Halfback Mike Pittman returned 
a punt 50 yards in the fourth peri 
od for the AAM touebdosm and 
end Jeff Fanner kicked the con 
version.

Houston inarched SS yards in 
seven plays later in the final quar 
tor for ita touebdosm. Qu^cr 
back Charlos Cox went through 
the middle for the final three 
yards. Olin Smith was stopped 
just short of the gori to bis at 
tempt for a 3-polnt converskm.

Spec Gammon wrote it in his Thursday column. Athletic Avenue, 
in the Odessa paper:

“Tbe (Penniaa) Paatbers sboold be able to roa agaiast Big 
Spriag. If tbe Permiaa tiefease perferaas to Its capabilities, tbo 
Paatbeis couM nearly duplicate liiat year’s trauaelag, regardlcM of 
Big Bprlag's perfect record Ibis year.**

Permian beat Big Spring Last year, 48-0 Gammon foresaw Permian 
winning tonight'syootball game by a score oT 33-14, adding that he 
thought tM Panlhm would reach their peak.

a a a a
Odessa Permian enters this week’s game srith Big Spriag the 

solid favorite but the Steers have this going for them, and R could 
be important

The Permian boys quite probably reason that tho 3-AAAA race is 
over, now that they have kMt to San' Angelo and San Angelo, ia 
turn, defeated Abilene. Incentive keeps a team going. Big Sprag haa 
built up good momentum la ita six games and Is still vary much to tha 
conference race.

• • • •
Against Permiaa last Saturday night. Midland High ran 86 plays 

to 45 (or the Panthers, yet lost. ^-It.
Coach Emmett McKeaxla. who waa ta the stands, said Permiaa 

gave the impression It bora down only hard enough to win.
a a a a

MMasd. tacMeaUlly. has yet to wla to its starts Ibis year, 
yet beasts see af tbe better lesau to West Texas. Tbe BalMsga have 
played a baek-breaktag scfcedale aad MHie King, tbeir star qoaiier- 
baek and pasaer. bas saly receatty returned to lap torai after sat- 
lertag SU earty scaasa lajary.

MrKeasle says a( Ktiig:
“ He’s aa ge^ a passer as l*vt teen.’*
Tbiak wkal btod af team Midland wauld kave kad kad tbe 

bigb sebaala aat bees spHt Ibto yaar. Quite prsbabty, tOe Bultdegs 
wkuM bare won R all la DIatrtet 3-AAAA.

a a a a
Big Spring's paasiag game 'down the middle' againat Cooper tha 

other night worked ao well becauae (1) the Cougars were cemmRted 
to rushing tha Steer pasaer on every play, trying to stop him before 
he could gat off a paaa and <3) thty were doobta-teamî  end Willie 
Maadota.

Had the Cougara dropped aome one bark and tried to protect the 
muklle. they would have had to take somaane off Mendota. Jerry Tuck
er, the Big Spring passer, then would have started to paaa more to Mea- 
dsiu and the Coufar drtensa wauld have beoa faced with aaother

Ctovit Riley, the Coeper coach, (ell to step with McKeniie foUew- 
tog the game ^  complimented him for having *’a good football team 
and good passiag.**

a a a a
Bradtey Mills, the new bead roaeb at Odessa Hl(b. played bis 

roUega baU under Bear Bryaat at Iba Univaratty af Reatoefcy aad 
was braogbl to Texas by Joba Uadrrwaad. tbe Part Artbur ■saSar.

He*B do Om Odnaa aebart a ftoe jab If tbe seboal board sees 
m to leava Mas to Ibera wttb aMnetbiac bettdea a leniparary 

Tba beard asigbt elert to go far a ‘naaM’ asralar.

OAMB AT A 41LARCa
F lr il Davaa 

I TsrSa B4afciiNi 
a TarSi F»aal*a
S *( S Faaaa* CMMl*<*a S Faaaa* lalarc. B y
I far IS Fiarti. AaarM*S FutnWa* LooT
S for U  FawOUt*. TarSa

la a battle of seventh grade 
football teams. Runnels Junior 
High turned back Goliad Jimior 
High, 8-0, here Thursday nigbL

The Yearlings thus ended tbeir 
season with a 9-3-1 won - loat-tiod 
record.

Runnels dominated the statisUca 
but itout • hearted defensive play 
by the Mavericks kept the Year
lings away from the goal to all 
but the firat quarter.

Runnels scored on a punt re
turn when Gary Rogers scooted 
45 yards behind a wall of inter
ference. Ronnie McQueen added 
the two extra points on a run.

The Yearlings were on Goliad's 
one-yard line at the half aad were 
down on the enemy's ten when tba 
gama ended.

On five different occasiona. Run- 
ncli moved inside Goliad's tan but 
couldn't score.

Goliad was saver able to mount 
much of an attack aad never was 
able to maneuver outside its 96.

Defenaiva standouts (or Runnels 
included John Martin. Gary Tur
ner, Frank Satosar, Jesae Zapata. 
Ben Montanas and^ames Carver.

On offenat, 4R(juecn. Rogers, 
Manuel Olague, Joe ArioU. Gil
bert Ramirex' aad BiOy Bauer 
stood out far tho Ycarltogs.

AGAINST FORSAN TONIGHT

Odeaoa High w « ba tba aaArrdag la earb of Ms 
gaMMo bat M MUIa eaa gsi lbs rtob raOlag again aad caa gat
trerttobli perfonaasMW* oat of M eaeb thwo bla rbaaeva to ba
rvtaiaad wIM ba eaarwMaaly hnprwved.

*  •  a •

Tba Southaaatem Caafaruace may have to da someUitog boforo aaxt 
laooa aboat Ra policy af pormittiiig footbaO toanw to 'rad shirt' 

players.
Tha aicraaa af tha Ola Mias toams. urhara rad-ahlrttoi haa laag 

boon a practice, matt be gatttog moaatoaously aM to other
'Rad sbirttog* to a term used to describe an athleto betog wMhbeld 

(ram a seaaoa’a play ao that be caa be used la future campaigna with
out hurting Ms eliglMlity. Tha athleto usually Is perttcUy healthy aad 
capable ef pUytog varttty ball but is ptocMi aa Ibt rad^birt squad 
bacanse htt coach to evar-suppUad with good mttertol ot bis pasition 
that yaor.

Grady Cage Teams 
Decision Elbow
ELBOW-Grady dtteated Elbow 

to both sods of 0 bosketbaU twin 
toll hero Thuraday aight, winaing 
tho boys’ contett, 43-37 aad tho 
girls’ ongagemenl. 48-18

Elbow boys' kconag:
Jock Ellis t  D o om  Kraidclto 8, 

Roy McKinnon 18. Alira Morano 4. 
Tommy Chrana 3.

Grady aeortog:
John Howard 15. Dan Smith IS. 

Al Springer 7. Wade Gcurto S.
la tha gb-to* game. Ana Harrell 

tossed la four points, Jodis Dodd 
18 and Karaa Lawson ttx. aU for 
Efoow.

Far Grady. Liada Franklin taL 
Ued 14. Catb^ HoweU 31 and £u- 
vanne Welch 11.

Grady lad tt half tima. 99-18. to 
the ba^' game aad 19-18 to Uw
gtftt COMMK.

The Etbow learnt next play at 
Gay HiU aa Nov. 1

B o x tr s  M « t t  A g o in

NEW TORE (AP) -  Sugar Ray 
Robiaaaa will mart Denny Moyer 
of Parttoad. Ore., to a remalck, 
matebmakar Teddy BrtfHiar said 
today, but not until after ba 
figbU Caaada's WUfie Greavag 
for a sscaad tima.

Pistol Pete Pedro A Hard 
Man To Corral On Gridiron

a * Jho AiiaafaMS F m *
Pfotoi Ptto Pedra of Watt Texao 

State has acarad 84 potato on 14 
touclidowiia and g a l l ap od  848 
yards oa 81 carrioe this aeaaoa 
for an average af 8.8 yards per 
carry.

Thoaa marks are good niough 
to mako the l8Bpooiid spoadatar 
(ram Lynn, Maas., the top searer 
and rusher ia the Border Caafer- 
auce and alse among the aatfou's 
coflege football ptayars.

John Furman. Texae Wettern 
quarterback, leaids the conferaoce 
in total offonae, gaining 794 yards 
to 141 plays. Ho ranks fifth 
nationally.

Jamea (Praacher) Pilot. New 
Mexico State Univeraity. ranks 
aacond nationally to rushing. Ha 
has gained R4 yarda oa to earrioa

for aa avaragt af 4.3 yards par 
carry and scored 13 touchdowas 
for 73 potato.

Bob Jackaoa. also af New 
Mcxica Stoto Univeraity. is tbo 
conference's third Icadtag niabar

Garden City Kats In Poor 
Physical Shape For Game

GARDEN CITY — The Garden 
City Bearfcato await their annual 
Homecoming game this evening 
with Feraaa to their worst physi
cal condttioo of the seaion.

Coach Bill RJehardaon doubts 
that he will have mors than tea 
players ta unUorm—and R takes 
slgiM to play In DIatrict S-B.

Hart's a Utt of the boys who 
art ailtof, aoma af whom probably 
will see limited action tonight:

Gary Pagan, back injury; Den
ny Cypert, leg injury; Babe 
Shield, bruise an thigh, probably 
out (or tha season; Frank Cliw. 
broken blood vtasel; Hugh Shafer, 
iU wtth vtrus, to bad all day 
Wednesday but may gat kid ooi-

form today; Waller Lowe, 
knocked down shoulder; Richard 
Robinson, tojurod ankfo; Jamie 
Pagan, bnilaa on shin; and Ber
nard Seidenberger. mouth lajury. 
three itttebes were token In it.

Donnia Sekfonberger will prob
ably ba moved to quartaohaek 
from end for tonight's game. Oth
er startera art apt to bt Lmra, 
and; Sonny Pbelpo, halfback; 
Robiiison, end; CUae, cantor; 
Bernard Seidenberger, guard; Da
vid Harris, guard; and Jaime 
Pagan, back.

Foraan will bo favored to cop 
the dadaian tonight, although 
coach James BlaBa's dub haa 
had K8 treubfoi, too. Tht Buffa-

f

loea are a young ball dub which 
could bloaaom Into an outataodlng 
outfit as early aa 1883.

Probable atartera for Foriaa 
are;

LE -  Hubert BardwaU; LO - 
Robby Hueatia or Totniny Evans; 
0—H. K. Elrod of Jim Alexan
der; RG—Danny Wash; RE—Dan
ny Henry; QB—Roger Park er 
Kenneth Soles; HB — Larry 
Stroud; FB—Harry King.

Kickoff time is 7:90 p.m. The 
Football Sweetheart and Mr. 
Bearkat will be crowned to half 
time ceremonies There'll be a 
dance in tbe high school ttudy 
hall tonmadtotely following tha 
gama and all Exat will be wal 
coma.

AREA FOOTBALL 
THIS WEEKEND

(XASa AAAA •I oa. Fannwa 
Aaaal* *

BIO aPBinp *t oaSaaw* Bisr M S*a
MM La* MAk Oaaaar •» MMUmS Btsh CLAIM AAA
a«**<«*t*r at a*rOaa __SA L*k* Vlaw *t CataraS* CUT 
AiMrawa t l a*m»n*l*
Barm s •« BraeU aM  
Fa*** •> oa. amor (Sal.)CLASS AA 
eras* *1 AMum M*OM»»t  at Fort i l n IrtiB
LasilwaM  a* ^
BMta *1 CaakosM
a t^ a d *  at a*«iara 
Iraan at Fakaa* 
aM kiB at s r uCLASS B
a Ik art La* at TraniIMV* M IRWHHtt
•*•41 at Nav Basra

“ ^ sa rM A u
OTasSMI*-a*r*ay at KI«Hllk*

( s r h A f e j
Flasar Oma* at Fans Beat 
S***^ V * ^ * * 4aJJ*tat Bark

M o o rtt In  A c t io n

MONTREAL (AP) -  AncfoBt| 
Archie Moore will fight a noo- 
tttfo IB̂ roundar againat Canadfon 
haavyweigbt ^mpion Bob Cla- 
rout hart DsA E

and ranks aixth aatfonally. Ha has 
493 yards on 84 cantos (ar aa 
avarstte of 9.3 yards par carry.

In team statistics Watt Texas 
leads to total offenaa, averagtog 
na yarda per fanw; ruabiag of- 
(tnae. 384 vards par game; and 
nishtog defense, 188 yarda per
game. Arisons State leads to total 
defense, 385 yards per gama. and
passing offense, in  yards per
game New Mexico State leads to 
piMsing defense, 70 yards par
gama.

Freddfo Martinez, H s r d I a- 
Simmona quarterback, ia tba c«a- 
faranoo's paaoor. He bas oam- 
pleted U of 108 passes (ar 476 
yards to six gamea.

Royca CaesaB. New Mex i c o  
State end. ia the leading past 
receiver. He has caught 14 paaaet 
for a total of ITS yards aad two 
touchdowns.

Joe Zuger, Ariaoog State quar
terback ts the leading punter, 
avnwgfng 491.1 yarda tor 14 punto,
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Assuming Divine 
Aid Called Idolatry

Missing
Mr*. Jo»m RiM-h. 3S, nathrr o( 
tw* rklMrra. it
IrBiB kM' hamr at LincalB. Mbm.. 
a R4MtoB iBkarb, traviag krkiBd a 
kl«od-«Ulnrd kllrhra aad rleprd- 
Mt pkmir. Tkf family rrcyatly 
maved fiaai Rldurfirld. Cbbb.

RutherfortI Points 
Up SAC Power, 
Compared To Reds
ODESSA (API — Rap. J. T. 

Rutherford. D-Tex., Mjr» each B5J 
bomber of the Strategic Air Com
mand Carrie* a SP-megaton bomb 
load

While Russia is “ getting the 
headlines (or its 30-megaton ex
plosion.'' he said, "the United 
Slates has far greater power 
parked under the wings of the BSZ 
of the Strategic Air ConnmaBd'' 

He added BS2s at Riggs Air 
Force Base near El Paso and at 
every SAC baae carry a 20-roega 
ton bomb "tuckad uadar each 
wing."

"In other words." Rutherford 
■aid. ''oar bombers carry a SO- 
nnegatan bomb load that they cam 
drop any time at any place " 

“ It's about time that we start 
recognizing and appreciating the 
fact that the Russiana are not 
supermen and that while they art 
getting the headlines" the United 
States "has capabilities fsr in «i- 
cass of theirs." he laid.

WASHINGTON (API—A prom
inent Protestant said today that 
while "ere are opposed to com
munism as a faith and as an 
ideology and as a political sys
tem." It is a "covert idolatry" to 
assume that God is always on the 
West's side in the cold war.

The Rev. John C. Bennett, dean 
of the faculty of the Union Theo
logical Seminary, New York CUy, 
made his comments in a speech 
(or the 34th annual conference of 
the Catholic Association for Inter 
national Peace.

Speaking of pos.sible success 
against communism, the semi
nary dean said; "The fact that the 
United States is s status quo 
nation, fearful of radical change 
and influenced by a large body 
of opinion that is still committed 
to an uncritical capitalistic ideolo
gy is one of the greatest obstacles 
to the success of the Free World 
in upholding its own against com
munism.

"The utterly self-defeating char
acter of the intransigeant forms 
of conservative anticommunUm 
in this country is amazing to con
template."

In stating that it should not be 
assumed that God is always on 
the West's side. Dr. Bennett said: 
"R is our temptation to assume 
that, hecauae our opponent* are 
atheuts. God must be on our 
tide, and to overlook the extent 
to which communism itself is a 
judgment upon the sins and fail
ures of the middle class world, 
upon the Christian srorld.

"The very atheism of commu
nism la a judgment upon the 
churches for m> long were
unconcerned about the victims of 
the industrial revolution and early 
capitalism and which have usual
ly been ornaments of the status 
quo. no mattor bow unjust it has 
been "

Dr. Bennett added: 'The temp
tation to turn the cold war into 
a holy orusada ia over with us 
and in so far as wo yMd to it 
we moke ImpoaBitde the talerabla

and bumaneneu which must yet 
coma into intematkmal relations 
U there is to be a future for man
kind."

Dr. Bennett differed with thoee 
who would rule out coexistence 
with communism. "IlMir view of 
the coM war," he said, "will al
most certainly lead to hot war 
and to the nuclear catastrophe 
which will add to the victims of 
tyranny scorea and perhaps hun
dred* of millionB of new victims."

"We will do what we can to 
keep any Communist nation from 
imposing communism upon any 
other nations." Dr. Bennett said, 
adding: "What hope we have for 
the people in the Soviet Union or

Showers Follow 
Texas Downpours

Bf AbamUImI FrtBB
A few showers continued in Tex

as Frklay in the wake of torren
tial downpours of up to t.M inch
es that caused flash flooding in 
South Texas.

The heaviest rainfall Thursday 
was 8.50 inches at Poteet. 27 miles 
south of San Antonio. Karnes City 
had 8 inches and S inches were 
reported at Vane* and north of 
Pleasanton Rains ranging from 
I to 4 inches wert reported at 
scores of other Texas towns and 
cities.

Skies were cloudy ovsr West 
and Central Texas Friday with 
early morning showers reported 
during the n i^ . Skies wert clear 
in East Texas. Junction reported 
fog

Pre-dawn temperature readings 
ranged from 4? degrees at Texar
kana to M at Galveston. Msxh 
mum t a m p e r a t u r e s  Thurs
day ranged from 81 at Junction 
to U at Brownsville.

'Dm forecasts called for a warm
ing trend over the state with scat
t e r  afternoon showers along the 
coast through Saturday

In China must bs bops for dev- 
slopmeots within their socieUes, 
not hope that we may ba able to 
displace onnmunism In ehher 
country by an external attack or 
by encouraging osunterrevohi- 
Uon."

The areas where communism is 
the greatest thrsat today, he aaid. 
are areas where economic snd 
social problems cry for quick 
solutions and where governments 
are weak and unstable.

The enly way in which some 
nations will be saved from con> 
munism is for them to develop 
alternatives to it. he added.

Dr. Beimett asked; "How often 
must it be said that the failure 
of the comfortable nations to 
reallza the depth of the neglected 
social problems of half the world 
it the chief ally of communism in 
the,cold war?"

He said he believed this was 
understood by President Kennedy 
and many of his associates, but 
there were many circles “ in 
which it it still assumed that the 
oonfUct is primarily military."

Dr. Bennett spoke on “Christian 
Ethics and Foreign Policy." The 
conference, which is in session 
through Sunday, brings together 
v a r i o u s  government officials, 
members of university facultiea 
and others active in international 
relations. Other Protestant schol
ars will serve as pandists.

4 Children Die 
In Flash Fire
JACKSON. Calif. (AP) — Four 

children died Hiursday in a flash 
fire which destroyed their hillside 
borne

Inez Ake tried to save her chil
dren but became hysterical when 
flames engulfed the room in which 
the four were sleeping ia one 
bed They were 4 to 10 years old.

Three older children and their 
mother escaped

The father, Roger Ake, was 
working at a lumber company.

Sally meets a trusted 
friend of tlie family!

For a guartercentury, parents have entrusted their 

children’s eyes to TSO  Doctors of Optometry!

Pearls

f t

SEC B

Pearls Pearls
A grand s•l•eti6n of South S«a simulated 

pearls with'a beautiful quality 

lustre . . .  Styles galore with matching 

brocelets and earrings.

1 strand necklaces ... .......................... .3.00*

2 strand necklaces............................ 5.00*

3 strand necklaces..............  6.00*

2 strand tuff bracelets . . . . . . . . . .  3.00*

3 strand cuff bracelets....................4.00*

Matching Earrings ... . . . .2 .0 0  and 3.00*

* prices plus tax.
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Tax Clinics 
Are Slated

Is Promoted
Mrs. Carolyaa ToUett has been 

promotad to aaaistant chief op
erator for tha Soothweetem B ^ 
Telephone Ce.

Mrs. ToUett replacee Mrs. NcH

IStewart vrbo recently was pro
motad ta chief operator for tha 
company In Karmlt Mrs. Tol- 
left began bar career as a junior 
operator in Big Spring in 1965 and I has aarved hm  since that time. 
Her huabaod. Wayne ToUett. ia a 

I member of the ^  Spring Police 
Department.

Halloween Party
AU raaidenu of all agae are in- 

I vHad to tho Centor Point HaUow- 
oen Carnival Saturday night. Cor
onation of the king end queen wUI 
bo held at 7 p.m., but the kitchen 
opena at 6 o'ckicfc. IV  bootha wlU 

1 be open after the crowning.

A leries of three-day tax clin
ic* for tax practitioners to ho 
held during December and early 
January was announced by the 
Internal Revenue Service today. 
The IR.S ha* sent invitation* to 
tax practitioners on its mailing 
list, according to EUi* Camp
bell Jr., district director.

Tax practHioners were invited 
to register for a scMion to be held 
at the Republic Bank Auditorium 
in Dallas on Dec. 77 39. w on 
Dec 13-15 at Will Rogers Audito- 
rhim in Fort Worth. A similar din- 
k  wUI ba held In Lubbock on Jan. 
3-6. If there" is sufficient demand 
and if appropriate arrangements 
can be made

Last year the IRS held a similar 
tax dinic which, (hie to limited 
material enrollment, was limited 
to too There were 300 application* 
for enrollment Enrollment it also 
open to representative* of large 
industrial concerns that prepare 
incofne tax returns for their em
ployes Those desiring to make 
■plication can obtain informat>m 
and an application form from Jim 
Hodges. P.O. Box 504. Dallas

PUBLIC RECORDS
■riLano peawir* ^

Ora CWw rm  tUitn. raraW
part at ntiOaot* ItW 

Mr> Skt.lr. IZII Mam Inatan
aJumlnunt aUSne aa rraldfocf Q.ns 

Mr* Edna Oraraa Blaka. 417 Hin*id* 
Dnrr. iBMaU alamiman *MHn« aa r**l
d-nc« tlSN

E C MUaa. tm  SMS Cara). BtiUS twa 
arw raatdCDcaa a) S11.SW *a«S. SB.tW

E C MUr.. MM Cara) hulld naw m l. 
<koca. t13.*M

Mr* Can Momnr. 14l» E 
cla** carport HOO

Mr* CaraUn* Scboli ISIZ Orrri hiPM 
addMIoo ta htaalnaa* bulldta*. W M* 

Carlton Chapman. ZM7 Ooltad. kuild M «
midmer. ll9.Hi

Cart**r a Milch. MW. Mil Carol. bulM 
too no* rratdancn at ItZ.M ooch. 
SIS. MS

Lotrronco Block. MOB M*lro*r Loao. 
J7H. MSI CmtllBC Road hoUd Ihrra 
nr* rratdrncra at t »M *  ram. SISS.MS 

Lawraw* Black TIM Crratlinc Road, 
build nr* rrridracr SIS.MO 
SrW Al'TOWORILKS 

Shroyor Motor Co. OliUmobllr 
Jaim Hornmoo Jr , HOT Elrrmth Plaeo. 

Au*ltn
Rabrn P Wray. 17** W iMh. Em* 
Ambraclo Sonebn Blc Sprint rhCT- 

rom
Darroll Roblnaoo. Rl 1. CMorroin. 
BUIr O Holdrr. WAPB Volkivacco. 
Eodlr Traneport Co • Fard 
RTA Oil Producta. Cbarralct 
Bar PhlUlp*. 41S Woatorrr. CiMyrolct. 

BARRANTV DEEDS 
Jatm C. Ratlin at ux ta JctBi R (3iaim 

4 ux. 4* acre* ta Soctwii SS Black St. 
Towiuhip I *0*111

Bttoo Bora Caavay at ux to Roland 
Em*. Lo< 17. Block 17. Jence Volley.

Spec# Homn B»c to EUI A Jono* W 
itx. Lot *. Block 4. Ecotweed AddRton.

CASCADE
MELLOW AS MOONLIGHT

FROM THE LIFE 
AND VI60R OF 
THE BRAIN

:  KKNTUCn STRAIGHT BOURBON

Becanw tfwy know that, first, tfwfr eyes are 
emnined iatenmily for evidence of disease or 
defect Secend, their eyre are examined to deter
mine if glaRses are needhd to correct any visual 
idnonnaJitiei,

Daring the pt9l 86 yean, handbedb at thao-

aand* o f T S  0  patients have come to have complete 
eonfidence in the skill and experience of TSO  
Doctors o f Optometry.

I f  glasses are needed, tingle vision glasses are 
as low as $14.85 ounpletat Precision-fittod single 
visiaa eoatact lenses are only $6S complete.

RATES MOW IN EFFECTl
Yoe aufomobUe insurancs costs 
mor# fedayl And don’t forgot, 
20% h addod to your Insursneo 
cost for ovory moving traffic vlo- 
latioib—for 3 yoarti

STRAI6HT I0U9I0N WHISKEY • 16 KROOf 
GEO 8 OICREl DISTIUIIM CO.. LOUfSVIUE. RV

ZONi

TW

RADAR CARD0

A N  ALL-NEW  MINIATURE  
ELECTRONIC DETECTOR 
WARNS OF RADAR 

TRAFFIC ZONES
MONEY BACK 
GUARANTEE

Return in 10 days 
if not satisfied

RADAR-6ARD REQUIRES 
NO INSTALLATION

CdrapMely tr***)(terlxa4,' Rd4#r G*r4 rdCcIrM 
•• wires. Ad esteiied. Msanetl* ket* kdW« entt 
firmly to atdtel 4*«kbdsr4*. Sarisf *Ra h ki. 
*l«4l*4 for sHersdt* mdenH«« ea MMviMr. Cdmaacf 
bbH it 4"t}Yt"sl" W*I«M ll-OT.
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Fallout Flows Eastward
ThU M M . boM  ̂ on ene releaeH by Um  U A The felleirt. the Weather bareae taym. yaeeeb ever 
WeaUwr bnrMe la WaaMagtee. D.C.. ehewa the MHa ef Jagee aag heaM eaalwarg ever the
Mth e( rebleeettve falleat froM Baaala'a Oet. t l Partite Oeeaa. The laMlal lallaat af rarteartive
hlaot ever the Nevaya Zeslya regian la the Aretle. *Mt tell ee yarta el Kaeala.___________________

Sah Antonio Race Draws 
Attention Of Ike,

■ .--a2;4/3

SAN ANTONIO. Ten. <AP )-A j 
q»ecUii eaBgteoaioual race that 
both major partial believe hai 
tsn impikationa la drawing the 
attention of both Preiident Kenne
dy and former Preiident Eiien- 
hower.

State Sen. Henry B. Gonzalez, 
Democrat, Thinwday received 
letter from Kennedy who laid 

I want to wiib you every lucceai 
In your campaign.”

Eiaenbower will appear at a cof
fee. rally and campaign worfceri 
meeting here Monday in behalf of 
lawyer John W. Goode Jr., a Re- 
pufaikan.

Five candidatei are in the ipe- 
cial electian Nov. 4 to lu cc^  
Rep. Paul Kilday, D-Tex., who 
rertgned to accept a judgeihip on 
the U.S. Court rt Military Appeali. 
but interest has centered on Gon
zalez and Goode. The high man 
will win the special election, even 
though be does not have a majori- 
ty.

Although other Iwues have been 
raised Iv  both sides, the contest 
between Gonzalez and Goode is 
viewed by veteran political ob
servers as basically a liberal ver

sus ooMarvathw Aad ttw
race is eipeelid la bo •  Mom one.

The 44-year-old Gonzalez, an 
avowed liteal and integrationiat, 
served as a city councilman and 
mayor pro tern before becoming 
state senator. He was an unsuc
cessful candidate in this year's 
special U.S. Senate race, whkh 
was won by John Tower, a Re
publican.

Goode, n, a Marine combat of
ficer during World War II, has 
been county GOP chairman. He 
is a member of a law firm whose 
members have been active in all 
areas of local politics. Democratk 
and Republican.

Vice President Lyndon Johnson, 
Mrs. Johnson, Sen. Ralph Yarbor
ough, D-Tcx., Rep. ciurl Albert, 
D-Okla., and Texas Gov. Price 
Daniel have all voiced praise of 
Gonzalez.

Goode had been endorsed by 
Tower and Rep. Bob Wilson, R- 
Calif., and GOP leaders hope that 
Eisenliower’s appearance here  
will offset the Democratk endorse
ments Gonzalez has received.

Leaders of both parties say they

consider the outcome of the raMi 
hi this traditionally Democraw 
district will be indicative of their 
political strength in coming IM  
elections.

The Outnumbered Republicans, 
cheered by Tower's v ic t^  in the 
Senate race, are ceunlins oa 
Goode’s conservative ptattom to 
win support from conservative 
Democrats.

Although unsuccessful in the 
statewide Senate race. Gonzalez 
led tin field of 71 candidates in 
this congressional district, polling 
tS,S71 votes. Tower, the lone Re
publican. was secoiid with M.106 
and Maury Maverick Jr., another

Wot«r Down
AUSTIN UPt^A drop of ah 

moat 117,000 acre feet in Septem
ber of total conservation storage 
In a group of major Texas reser
voirs has been reported by the 
Board of Water Engineers. Con
servation storage space S ^ . M 
was 8S per cent of potential ca
pacity.

Ran A f!t«k  libera! was third with 
9.171. Williani Blakley, a conserv
ative Dentocrat whoih Tower de
feated in the runoff, was fourth 
with 5.<06.

Gonzalez’ liberal platform and 
his outspoken opposition to segre- 
gatioii aital discrimination has won 
him strong suppnrt from An
tonio's large Latin-American pop
ulation as welt as that of Negroes 
and other minority groups. He 
had also received the endorsemnt 
of Maverick, ion of a formgy'^- 
gressman, and organized labor.

Kennedy's .New Frontier pro
gram is a major issue in the race. 
Gonzalez has given it his endorse
ment and was a leader hers in 
the campaign for the Kennedy 
Johnson tkket. Goode has btast^ 
tbs Kennedy Administration, urg
ing a return to conservatism in 
federal government.

Goode, whoae campaign litera
ture stresses him as a conserva
tive rather than a Republkan, has 
hit hard at Gonzalez' liberal con
nections, including his member
ship on the national board of the 
Americans for Democratk Action.

■..-I. -  V ■

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 

prescription to . . .

LEONARD'S
Prescripfion Pfiormocy 

REUABLC PRESCRIPTIONS’* 

AM 4-4344 Mt Sewry

O nce Burned Hulk, 
Carrier Joins Fleet
By GEORGE W. CORNELL

NEW YORK lAPv-The shadow 
that onco cloaked the U88 Cotv 
stellation today tumod to aptcador.

She joined tne flert.
Bern in travail, tbe mighty air

craft carrier came into bar owa 
in a festival of pomp, parade aad 
flying banners

With her efficial commisskniag 
she becomes tbe monarch of the 
Navy, Iht biggest srarsMp la Iho 
line.

Top naval afficors. and civiliaa 
di^tanos, ware on band for ttaa 
shipboard ccrcmoaies

And New York CHy. wtiicb 
mourned the death and fliw that 
rakad the ship while under con- 
strocUoo. sfsnt all-out to sahite 
her triuraah.

Flashy Times Sqaare has beca 
reoamad "Caastelatiaa Sqaare.** 
and a tootling ticker-tape parade 
np Broadway this nsomlag marks 
the debut of the giant vesnel.

CITY’S FLAGSmr
The city is adopting her as its 

flagship
It was last Doc. 19. at Broaklyn 

Navy Yard, that with flw ship 
nearty complete. Are emptod ia 
a flood of spilled fuel oil oa the 
ship's hangar deck, rampaging 
through the vast IMsriar. Start 
melted Decks buckled.

The Art raged fsr more than

U hours. Fifty dviliaa workmen, 
trapped In the mate ef oompart- 
nwots, psrlshsd from flams and 
smoko.

But tha marrod ship Is new 
again—roatorsd, rsfnrhishod and 
bustling srlth bintjnekats

the world's grMteat’* 
aoys her proud akippor, Capt. 
Thamaa J. Walker, 47, a Maaaa- 
rtnaetts-bom desceudaot af whal- 
lag aUp captaias 

Tha 71.999-toa carriar. flvs city 
Uodu long and »  Ranas Wgh 
from koet to mart, stands at bar 
Brsrtilyn Navy Yard berth, an 
awesome mass of gray steel 

■DOR CRAFT
Her soaring superstructure and 

spmwUng winged decks lowor 
avor newhy vsaseb Hke a gigaa- 
tk bird ever her brood 

Her fUMd dock—1.M7 fort long 
aad a> fort wida strstchas mart 
thaa fav acres la siae lU fa 
•MMMrtni ratapelts, which boo 

I sM . could bozi a big 
ndlos thraogh the

Work On Map
Cuba la Don 1 Pack IM worked 

on a map of Amorkin Indian 
tribes, parting M names on the 
nup- rt • (Mating Tuesday in tbs 
home of den mother Mrs. Doiw- 
thy Piper, 90M Johnson John 
Roober was welcomed Mo tlw 
den. Refreshments were served.

Guard Units Plan 
Cav« At Shaltar
ONEONTA, Ala. (AP) — If a 

fallout shelter Is seer aecdod. two 
National Guard oults la North 
Alabama pl*>> ^  ready

Dixie Dtviaiea units at Cullman 
and HanceviDe have laaood a 
huge cava in Blount County.

They're spending their drill pe
riods getting R tat rtiape ter a 
falloat iheltOT which woiild house 
up to 1,009 persons. >

The cavam is Bangor Cove. 
Plans call ter flee raonw. oaeh 
aboot l »  feet by M tert and with 
ccBlags W la 40 fart high.

the plaaes

er Uuo the planes, are two 
twin-armod ndartls battciias at 
tha atom, ter launchnig surfaca- 
gnidod Tomer mlasilea againrt 
approaching hartils craft.

Cert of ropalriag the flra dam- 
go raa ta about 940 miUion, 

Iho atup's total coot ta more thaa 
milttoa. Iho commitsioaing. 

originally art ter last March, was 
delayed six menths.

Main speaker tor the ceremo- 
M was Vies Adm. Robert B. 

Pierie, deputy chief of aaval opor- 
stioas for sir. Other high naval 
officers ates torti port.

It was a dramatic occoomw, not 
only ter tho Na\7 , but la tho 
nnhrsrsal ssoso of a victory over

The ''Ganate'' has mads
- -« iPBCI

” R has bseo amaxing the way 
M Amorican people have taken 
IT te Ihrtr beeoai.~ Cap! Wak- 
r said. "There's a Mocial fsoUag 

among tho crow that they're gotng 
show the world that this rtiip

Penneys GOING 
ON SALE 

SATURDAY 9 A.M.

The hoMter deck below Iwo 
capadty of abort IM planes. ■
tanr ctevotors combined can hsiat 
a doacn nlanea at a tkna te IT 
flight deck hi «  seconds.

Lwfsr thaa any othar naval 
voaaal now ta aarvtco. tha staom- 
drivon CoMtoUatten will hold that 
(hrtinettea ortll tho olomk-paw- 
ared carrisr Eatorprias It oai 
missioned later Udo year.

The Enterprise k a Uttte tenger, 
I.IM feet, and haovter. dtsplaring 
n.SM teas But the Conatellatioa 
will rank with her riooely ia stae. 
aad slaa ia sciortifle equipment 
and sfficisnry.

FORRERTAL CLAM
She te the latest of the Forros- 

tal-rlaaa carriers, the reigning 
bottleohips af the fleet

Ttw im Mi Mrsenewer enmnes 
ef the ConsteBattea. driving four 
proprtlera 31 feet in diameter, 
ghro har a spaed of more than 19 
knots.

On tho mammoth vessel's S  
levcli. there are more thaa 3.009 
comporiments—an enormous bon- 
oycomb of rtiops. instruments 
rooms, offices, berthiag areas and 
other facilities, linked by seeming
ly endless passageways.

The full crew totals 4.100. and 
moot of M already has been as- 

t| signed to tbe ship Pilots art te 
occupy forward "ready rooms.” 
tonn^ed by swift SKalalors te 
the flight ducks.

Oaly armsmsrt am tba aWp. sth-

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS

te—IMS OMM amotec am earn 
Law Faros Froos Big tprteg 

East Coart Aad Wort Coast 
OoRas ................  El Paso
OUa. CRy ................  geoMIs

y/.y.y.’.y  M  to k t
.......  koB Dtegr
,.. Los Aagrieo 

taa Fraortsco a an emmt

There Is No 
Substitute

Dyed to Match 
Sweater Separates

fashions
from Dallas

Definitely for fall '61 . . .  Special Buy 
NOW. Dyed-to-match coordinates bdauUfully 
styled are Penney'a entry in tbe fall 
classic' Luxurious wool or 100^ nylon 
sweaters are color mated with slacks ’n 
skirt beauties, both in stripes or plaids . . . 
blaang autumn tones . . . margenta. black, 
peacock, brings excitement to your fall 
wardrobe! Shop Penney's where fashion 
doesn't cost a fortune.

«och

71V
Whrthcr you oao a pointinc 
aad dscorating contrartar or 
da-it-youraclf, thers te tha 
right qaaNty pairt fsr your 
particular job.
Don't be confusod by ex
travagant promotions! Qual
ity point has;
DorsMNty — rsMiits peeling 

and cracking
gerohaWlitv — stands up 

under scrubbing

Cstsr lolegrtty — restate 
fading

Bdlag Powsr—coVers fully, 
levels, rsadily

To bo sure of tho job. bo 
' sura of the point. lasirt on 
, qoalHy paint, made by rep- 

staMe manufacturers, sold 
> by repstokle point dealers 

or usM by repotaMe palnt- 
' Ing contractors.

Best la 
The Wert

Boys Better

Spart Caats

#  Sizes 4 and 6

#  Wool & Nylon

#  Asst. Plaids 
and Stripes

SPECIAL PURCHASE
M EN 'S  & BOYS' JACKETS

#  We Need Room!
#  A Large Group Reduced!
#  Suedes, Wool Lined Poplins, Ect.

d Men's

Boys Better

CAPS

•  Wools, Leothers 
and Poplins

•  Sizes 6V  ̂
to 6 /̂i

•  Asst. Colors

. Mfg. Co., Inc.

MEM'S SPORT SHIRTS, 12 only . . . 2.00
MEN'S DRESS P A N ^ ...................... 4.44
MEN'S FLANNEL SHIRTS . . . .  1.33
BOYS' SHIRTS, 12 o n ly ......................1.00
BOYS'W HITE T-SHIRTS . . . 3 for 1.00 
BOYS' COTTON PANTS • • • •

WOMEN'S S K IR T S ................... 3.00
WOMEN'S BLO USES................... 1.50
WOMEN'S DRESSES . . . 5.00 & 8.00
WOVEN BEDSPREADS ......................... 3.77 ij
TOSS PILLOWS, asst.................... 1.00 ip
FLANNEL Pc. GOODS . 3 f9 r 1.00̂

■ t
* . ' . ........  {
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Ministers Schedule
More Catholics
NEW YORK fAP> -  On* wni- 

n »r day la The Rw. l^ ta  
A. Gal**, a curat* at St. A<ne> 
OHicsIr in St. Paul Minn., dccid- 
•d'to do tomethinx about an idea 
that had been nagging him more 
than two years.

Hopefully, be mailed to about 
t.000 Catholic* across the country 
a dummy coi'er of a digest type 
magazln*. Hs suggested contents 

on the front RecipienU 
srcre asked on an enclosed post
card whether they .would sub- 
•crib* to this kind of pubUca 
tkm.

MAKING PUkNS 
Two months later. Father Gales, 

40. and his close friend. The Rev. 
Paul Bussard. sat in the basement 
of tte Bishop's House in St. Paul, 
a bushel basket of postcards be
tween them, and began making 
p ira for what was to become the 
most successful Catholic maga- 
sin* ia the world.

Catholic Digest, which observes 
hs » h  anniversary with the 144- 
pag* November issue, now is a 
private corporation grossing tt 
million a year, boasts a paid U.S. 
circulation of TSl.ITt, newsstand 
saica of 1S.MI0 a month, plus 10 
foreign editions printed in five 
languages and a Braille edition.

In addition, the magazine has 
a monthly book chib with S4.000 
members and next February plans 
to begin publicatien of a second 
magazine, "Hie Catholic Market" 
a stick-paper monthly aimed at 
what it de»cribcs as “the $3 bil- 
boa to $4 billioo Catholic trade 
market *' Another enterprise In 
the works Is a junior book club 

biographiee of famous 
lies

MAKES MONET 
DespiU Ms rinaaaal incceas. 

Father Gales says frankly the aim 
of the magazine is not t* make 
money, but to make more Cath*- 
lia.

“Our hop* Is to show the rich 
content of the Catholic faith by 
•alerting the best rsadbig mate
rial availahl* so that tho*e srh* 
v e  mildly intcrcalad ia Cathol
icism might tavestigate H more 
thoroughly,’' he said 

Only about IS per cant of the 
contents of each iasua ia of a re- 
ligioua nature, and about three- 
quarters of ths rsUgions matsrial 
Is staff urrhlsa.

Fathsr Galas said a aurvey 
showed that about one at every 
sti persons who read the maga- 
tinc is not a Catholic. Thaae are 
invited te taveetigate CathoBcism 
through a regular monthly faa- 
tur*. "What would you Iw  t* 
know about the church?'* 

Ql'EKIES

Variety Of Topics
The church and Christian Growth
THE VARIOUB OIIT8 GIVEN DIPFEREMT CRRIB* 

TIANS rem THE COMMON GOOD

gsriytwre / CorietMeae U:t-90.

t'jpfdr I

The city's nninialars wOl all Be 
home for services Sunday and no 
special speakers or special events 
wars plannad. A wida array of 
sermon topics were listed at the 
various churches and the empha
sis wss on attending the churrti of 
your choice, and be sure to at
tend.

Apostolic Faith

"B aiialid ingS  p.m.. ’Yha Faith 
We Need Today''—Part H.

Catholic

offering
Cathoun

The Rev. R. D. Wooster. 11 a.m., 
7;S0 p.m., Sunday school 10 a.m.; 
Wednesday evening, 7:M p.m., 
1907 South Goliad.
BAPTIST

HILLCREST BAPTIST — The 
Rev. H. L. Bingham. 11 am., 
"Satan's Banquet": 7;4S p.m., 
"The Day of Atonemeid.**

FIRST BAPTIST —The Rev, 
Robert Polk. t:4S am.. “What 
Christ Offeik You” ; 11 a.m.. 
'tNeglacting the Unneglactabia''; 
7:49 p.m.. "Charactarisbes of a 
Groat Chturh.”

AIRPORT BAPTIST—The Rev. 
Byron Grand, evangelist, 11 s.m.. 
“Virtarions Christ." 7:90 p.m. “ In 
the Shadows of the Croea”

E. FOURTH BAPTIST — The 
Rev. H. G. Barnard, 11 a.m. 
service: the Rev. Jack Strkklaa, 
pastor, 7 p.m.

PHILLIPS MEMORUL BAP
TIST—The Rev. Warren H. Canps, 
10: SO a.m.. "The Vision Ttet 
Moves Men to Action'': 7;M p.m.. 
"Traveling the Narrow Road.** 

COLLEGE BAPTIST-Tht Rev. 
M. B. Smith. 11 a.m.. "Lord's 
Supper"; 7 4S p.m. "The Mya- 
te^—The Church.”

CRESTMEW BAPTIST — The 
Rev R B Murray, 11 am., "Who 
b God*'; I p.m., "The Secret 
Diaciple ”

MISSION BAimSTA "LA FE” 
—The Rev Luis Gomes. 11 a m., 
"b  Man Profitabte to God?” : • 
p m . “All te God.”

PRAIRIE VIEW BAPTIST-Th* 
Rev. Dave Craddock. 11 am..

DOfACULATE HEART OF 
MARY CHURCH—Mass will be at 
• and 10 a.m., rosary and bena- 
dlction are at 7 p.m. Sunday. 
Confeaakms are heard on Satur
day fropi 4:904 p.m. and 74 p.m. 
Weekday masses are read at 7 
am., except on Wedneaday when 
it is read at • p.m.

SACKED HEART -  (SpanUh- 
speakingi-The Rev, Fr. Patrick 
Caaey. Mass at I and 10:90 am. 
Confesaioos Saturday from 94 
p.m.

Christian
FIRST CHRISTUN -  The Rev. 

John Bla<A Jr., 10:90 am.. ' Ufl 
Up Your Eyes": 7 p.m.. “Th# In
destructible Church"-Lerture IV. 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

How te avoid th* mistakes of 
the pest will be brought out Sun
day.

Church Of Christ
14TH AND MAIN CHURCH OF 

CHRIST — C E. Higginbotham. 
10:90 am.. “God's Challenge to 
Youth” ; 7 p.m., "The Importance 
of Uttle Thbigs.”

CHURCH OF CHRIST -  West 
HIGHWAY lO-T. H. Tarbct. 10 90 
am.. “Now That You Are oo tho 
Right Road"; 7 p.m.. "Things 
Nonesaential. Doubtful and 
Wrong.”

am.. "Message tnm  the Btm- 
Ing BuM>": 7 p.m., “Shipe at Ssa.”
Lutheran
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN — Ths 

Rev. Clair Wlederhoft, 10:90 am., 
“ LiSher, Preacher and Tbaolo- 
gian.”  Sunday school 0:90 am.

UNITED LUTHERAN MISSION 
—11 a.m., Firet Communion Sun
day, River Funeral Chapel

Methodist
FIRST METHODIST—The Rev. 

Dewitt Saago, II am., "On Befog 
Blind to God” ; 7:90 p.m., '‘Knee 
Deep to Troubb."

PARK METHODIST-Th* Rev. 
R. L. Bowman, 11 am.. “Impar- 
ceptihb C h a^” ; 7:90 p.m., 
“ Four Pillards of the Protaatant 
Faith.

WESLEY METHODIST — The 
Rev. Royoa Woma(±. 11 am.. Re
formation Sunday, “Soma Prot'
eatant Beliefs"; 7:90 p.m.. "Tbs 

Faith.**Need of A Uvfog

Nazarene

By N. SPEER JONES
THE SUBJECT matter la to

day'! laason ia from a lettar 
written by Paul—probaMy from 
Ephesus shout ST XS>.—to ths 
mswbera of the ehuroh at Cor
inth, the great hustema eentst 
of Qteaee. It ooncena what an 
known aa apiritual gtfta

Paul indicates ia the opening 
vetsee of Ch^^r 19 that he la 
golag to spaali frankly and 
fully beeauaa he believes that 
their Christian prtnclptaa an 
•uAciantly well grounded by 
this time that they will under
stand him and not ha lad astray, 
as they might well have been 
aa pagans.

Bveryona who Is tnily •  
Christlsa b Indwelt by the Holy 
Bplrtt, Paul axpbfoa; therefbn 
■o tnia Christian oaa cuzsa 
Jesus and no one other than a 
Chriatba caa tzuthfully a

369), **As fast as ths nlgnfoc 
powsr of haathanbm b brokaî  
tboss gifts which sxhtbltsd most 
of the mireebs, bscame less fro» 
quant sad after th* 4th oep* 
tury, almost dbsppesred.**

Vsrsm 19-97 ouuins a com* 
parboa between the various 
Chrbtlaas with their various 
tabata, and tha human body 
with its various parts. Wa ars 
aU memban of one great body, 
a human but Ood-tnaptrad feW 
bwahip.

We cannot «(b t abno, oute 
aids thb gnat body, any mors 
than aa aar or aa aya caa exist 
abaa. By tha aama token, ws 
cannot truly exist without oon* 
tributlng frerty of our own in* 
dividual gifts, for without ths 
aid of all Ita uamben s body 
b hampered and ssay even dbb

This means wa cannot simply 
*teiad our own buatoaaa**; wS

OOLDSNnXT
" jm  Ihs bof̂ f POt frwm*t  esd ksft togetibr. . .  siakffk 

Cto •/ tto ho^  iMto nî  of IImV to
4CXC.

kaowladgs C3a1st as

Church Of God
FIRST CHLTICH OF GOD-The 

Rev. V. Ward Jackson. lO M a m.. 
“Commiasion to Serve"; 7.90 
p.m., “The Prison House of Sin ” 

GALVESTON CHURCH OF 
GOD—The Rev. J. T. Melton. It

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
-The Rev. W. M. Dorough, M:4i 
a.m., “ Love Speaks” ; 7 p.m., 
"All Thb and Heaven Too.” 
PRESBYTERIAN 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN —The 
Rev. R. Gage Lloyd, 11 am.. 
"How Much?"; 7:90 p.m., "to 
Chriatianlty Out of Date? "

ST. PAUL PRcJiBYTERlAN — 
The Rev. A1 Seddon, 11 a.m.. 
"Tha Reformed Doctrine of Pre- 
destinatbo": 7 p.m.. study group 
00 same topic.

COAHOMA PRESBYTERIAN — 
The Rev. Al Seddon, “A Tale of 
Two atbs.”

B Y  M IN ISTER S

Shelter Defense Given 
Thorough Discussion

AB qnarb* era answered, either
by maD or through tha magaztea. 
Pubttahod replies have exptwaoad 
tho Catholic attitude on such 
things as capital pantohinont, teal 
tube babtea. evotofon and Billy 
Graham.

Anothar of Catholic Digest's 
aims, said Father Gabs, b to 
promote what ha considers some 
of tho dmerring but lem suecem- 
ful magazines among tha 939 
CathoUc periodicab published in 
America. One method b  to buy 
msnuacripte (for up to $400) from 
authors, ghr* them te struggling 
CatheUc magazinm. then reprint 
the article* in Catholic Digret.

NEW YORK (AP) — If th* H-1 ecutiv* secretary of the board of 
bomba start falling and onshel- { social mbstons of the United Lu- 
tered dtbens begin scurryfog for theran Church la America, feels 
a safe place to hub. at shat point I "There's so way to knew m sd- 
doea a moral man slam the hatch i vance what a Oirutian ought to 
of hb own family falbut shelter* i do. hb deebton has to be made 

With reports of shelter owntn on the spot.” 
mounting tnachfoe gun*, stocking I ucHugh agrees dreum-

Webb AFB
PROTESTA.Vr-OiapUia J. E. 

Loath. 10 a.m.; Chaplahi A. J. 
Blastngame, 11 a.m.

CATHOUC — Coofeaabn, 7 to 
I  90 p.m.. Saturday; masaaa, 6:19 
am  and 19 19 pm.. Sunday. 
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES-J. 
W. O'Shields. 6 p m.. Watchtewer 
Sttaiy, "Lnyaky With a Uaiftod 
Uoart”

Ha gDec on to mw fveeaea 
4-7) that Um Holy Bplrtt, rsMd- 
tag ta each of ua, brtngB forth 
ta oach of US sonsa gift—aoma 
**manlfeWatbn of tha Bptrtf*—
^OT tiM COIHBKNI gOOd.*

Thb gift may ba very dUfo^ 
«nt ta dUfermt paopb. Abo, 
aoma peopta may have only ons 
gift, difficult to rscogalaa, 
whareaa othof* may havo many 
promtoeot tabnta, Thtoa gtfta 
nra abo apt to chango durtag 
R person's Bfo.

Veraea S-U enumerate aosa* 
of thaao aplrttual gifla. Eour of 
thi09 M  io cultol
*mtraealous” glfU — haalfog 
fowerw pcophaUe hiaight, ate.

Tha eburek today, dabatea 
qrhetlMr such Bslraeutona gtfta 
are atin given. Th* Bibb given 
BO tadicatton that they are to 
neaas. On the other hand, hb- 
tnrba Philip Rchaff polats out 
(“Pelottbal'a Sabet Notea,” p.

to tha srhotaL We harm ottMcm 
aa BMMh by not dotog what wn 
ought to do aa by dolag aoma* 
thing wa ought not to do.

Thb applba to character an4 
exampb aa well as to
Thoa* of ua who think our tat* 
ante may be very meager may 
perform a moot vital aecvlcm 
■taiply by befog responstbb  ̂
lovfog peraona, Tha wont thfof 
wo caa do to to say. la effect* 
*1 cant be of aetvbe; X have n »

Thb bat potat b  bonm out 
ta vonaa U M ,  in whiok Past 
UluM them whosa gtfta are not 
ohvfoaa to tha imseen pasta oC 
tha body, which provide tt wiUs 
■onw of tte gzoateat traasmea.

la  anmmattoa, thb baaom 
potato oat that ons aspect oC 
OulaUaa growth b  ta the tadi* 
vtdaars reapnnalbfllty to hb feU 
low auB. to anreiae hb Ood* 
gtnn gtfta.
te UM srama er < 

I M •• V JUL. saS <

Jewish
TEMPLE ISRAEL—Strrteaa at 

7 00 pm. Friday.
PENTECOSTAL

UNITED PENTECOSTAL -  Tha ̂  
Rev. O. F. Viken. 10 a.m., Sun
day school. II am., mnratag war- 
blip. 7 90 pm., ewoiag osrvieo;j 
midweek servtca, 7 16 p.at' 
Wedneeday

te due precautions agaiite w  | permissibb. but ba says.

CaHtolic* Prottsta nt
NORTH HOLLYWOOD. Calif 

UP—A two-way operation between 
Roman Catholics and Protestants 
is suggested by Dr. E Ezra EUb. 
vice president of the Southern 
California School of Theology.

He proposed that each January, 
during the "Week of Prayer for

havo-nota. the probbm has be
come a conversation topic around

The Rev L C. McHugh. S. J.. 
aseodate editor of "America” 
magazine and former ethics teach- 
te at Georgetown Uaiverstty, 
gives the diecuBsion a thorough 
airing in the current isene ef the 
Jesuit journal.

Father McHu^ see* the threat 
of an evercfowned shelter meroly 
aa a new applicatioo of a prob
lem moral tfieologians have ar
gued on for year* "What kind of 
activity u permissable—when one's

"riotenc* to defend life and Ks 
aqulvalenl goods (such as suffi
cient food and air) Is bsUflabb 
when certaia eonditioaa are mat “ 

Thee* summarised, he said, are 
that the violence must be a last 

attack whichressrt to n
has actually b e ^  against a par

's andoefated rights, provided
he usee no more violence than b 
needed, though this may includa 
Ullmg the anailaat 

These prinnpbs. says the Jeeuk 
“show that sound Christian mbr- 
ality doas not solve moral prob-

Latter Day Saints
Sunday school 10 a m., aacra- 

nanl • p.m.; priesthood. 6 bjb. .
Rosita new chapel on Wa

FCC Chairman 
Is Featured

We b under attack* " His broad
eondusion u that man has “4“ . •*. T ***"If an attack should come, hamoral right, even a duty, to repel; ^  -u uk*!*

• whatever force **to be the one material good inhb netghbor» by

his own preparations, that he.Iw..i/4t,-t n,-....-. Ik- “  *wce»*ary If be honestly feetosnouian t presume oo tne compav . .. .. ___.  ̂ .____ ___ni hii ^ t tm g  thm woub jeopardisesion of hb associate*
To decide when compassion

Christian Unity,”  that each group leaves off and presumption begins 
pray for tha other that God's wiU | u ths inharont nght and respon- 
be mada manifest ta their reb- sibtlity of every Christian Per- 

that
make an offering to the poor i to err on the tide of compas.<ion " 
among tha other group The Rev Dr Harold Hass, ex-

hts own or hb family's survival 
Not all rhurchrnsn agree 
The Goteiel makes two empha- 

rs. both of which have perti

tbnslup. and that i Hertster president of the Unitwl and television make a meaning
Church

said The Rev
pr«

Of Christ

Chairmaa Newton N Mfoew ef 
the Federal CornmunicnliaM 
Commiteba wfll be intervbwed 
on "Maber CsatroT Sunday at 
6 96 a m. ever KBST for a trank 
expression of kb views *n pre- 
grainmwg He will be featured 
agab Nov 6 dlscinrtng tebvbioa 
programmiM

"Master 6 «tro l'' b a weekly 
radb program produced and dis
tributed by Southern Baptiai's Re- 
db and Tebvbian Cenunisaioa. 
KBST b one ef 290 radw sUtiont 
that broadcaal It weekly ta tl 
■taica

rhamnan Minew said that "re
ligious programming caa be one 
of the moot important and sig 
niftcaal parts af '

You're Invited To 
Attend These Services
8:45 a.m ., W O RSH IP SER V IC E

Sermon; “What Christ Offers You”

9:45 a.m ., SU N D A Y SCH O O L

11:00 o.m „ W ORSHIP SER V ICE
Sermon: “Neglecting The Unneglectable’

6:45 p.m., T R A IN IN G  UN ION

7:45 p.m., W ORSHIP SER V ICE
Sermon: “Charactertstks Of A Gerit Church’"

Hear The Live Broadcast Sunday, 9:00 a.m., 
KliEM, 1270 kc.

First Baptist Church
REV. ROBERT F. POLK, Patter

Dr Ben Some religioos proerstnt on rsdic

• t

TO THE WORLD

ful coatrihutbn te their audiences 
I and to th* reUgbus IHe of Amer
ica.”

Bridge Sought 
From The Church

NEW YORK fAP) -Early this 
month 31 men gathered at a hotel 
in Northfiekl. Minn, for an intense 
and unusual weekend discuuion

Their aim was to thrash out 
among themselvet problems that 
heart them as Chrbtisns following 
their chosen careers One of the 
men was a theologian. The other 
90 were poUticians

I church.” said Th* Rev Herman 
j G. Stuempfle Jr , who conceived I 
' the idea of t)>* Institutes. Rev. | 
 ̂Stuempfle is associate dirertor of | 
I the UIX̂ A soda) actioa depart
ment

"Come Let Us Reason Together" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

RIbb ClaiMes .....................................................  6;9U A M
Morning Worship ................................................ 16:96 A.M
Evening Worship ..................................................T;60 P.M

Wednesday Evening Worship ................................  7:96 FJI

CHURCH OF CHRIST
"Herald of Truth” Pn>ram-KBST. Dial 14M. 6:90 P M. Sunday

1401 MAIN

Later thb month a similar dis
cussion will be held in Philadel
phia. except at thb one the partic
ipants will be policenven In Feb
ruary a gtoup of jazz musicians 
will meet for the same purpose- 
in a Greenwich Village coffee 
house Later there will be discus
sions for men engaged in missile 
rseearrh. for executives of small 
businesses, for nurses, press 
agents and ne«i||en. just as 
there already have been confer
ences for doctors, labor baders 
and lawyer*.

"Our role b meroly to provide 
a setting in which laymen can ; 
struggle with the basic perplexi
ties and conflict* they meet in j 
their daily occupationi," he said. ; 
"B'e hope the result will be a 

. keener sense of moral obligations , 
j by poopb working in a world ; 
I which has grown Incrcasfogty sec- ‘ 
, ular '•
I Church affiliatiod has no bear 
ing on the participant* Invited to j 

kthe institutes; prominenc* in their 
I pmfessioas and interest in the in-1 
stitutes' aims are th* 'only! 
criterb.

St. Mary's Episcopal Church
lOth And Goliad

8:00 A M. Holy Communion 10:15 A.M Family Servic* 
The Rev. Donald N. Hungerford, Rector

First Christian Church
John C Black. Jr. 

Minister
Tenth And Goliad

The meetings, called "faith and 
Life Institutes.” are attempts by 
the United Lutberan Church iii 
Amtelca "t* relate the Christian 
faith te vocational and public 
We”

At a typical Instfftite one prom
inent member of the profesebn 

i give* a lerture, then a churchman 
dbeourses on various problems 
pccuUar te the prefeartoa sad 
some of the moral quertbns ta-

Tbe foatitutes *o far haven't pro
duced any pat answers or siinpb 
pattems of behavior for the par- 
tietaants to follow, and they don't 
•aa* to.

"Wa iTy want te build a 
tha world and tha

volved. then the partic^nte . 
usually 90 to 40 in num^—go
into two days of panel diacutsbna 
on the rthical dimensions of their 
daily tabu

Rev. Bhiempne said he got tha 
idae lor th* inaiitulat from tha 
German avangelk-al acadambs 
formed after World War U.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Wart 4tb aad Laacasler

WELCOMES TOD

Sunday-
Stnday School .................... t:46 A.M

«. Morafog Worship ............ It  96 A M
^  EvangelbUc Stevioe  ......7:91 F.M

Uid-Weck-
Wadneadvy ........................ 7.90 F M
Friday ...............................7 :»  F M

t. B. ELORIDGE Faetar

Sunday SchodI ..................................  • 80 A.M.
Morning Worihlp .............................  10:50 A J i

"Lift Up Your Eyea”
The Rev. John Black Jr.

Youth Group .....................    ®:00 P.M.
Evening Service..................................  7:00 P.M.

“The Indestructible Church"
—Lecture IV

■ ■ H IB H H H B B a a H m B H
EA ST  FO U RTH  STR EET  

BA PTIST C H U R C H

Fourth And Nolan
Jack L. Stricklan, Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday School ..................................  0:45 A.M.
Morning Worship .......................... . 11:00 A.M.

Listen to Sunday Morning Worship Service 
over KBST 12:45 p.m. to 1:15 p.m.

Training Union ; ........... ....................... 5:45 P M.
Evening Worship............................ . 7:00 P.M.

You Are Coediolly Invited 
To Worship WMiO

THE CHURCH OF CHIRST
FM 700 (MARCY DRIVE) A BIRDWELL LANE

" SER V ICES:
SU N D A Y , 10:30 A .M ., 7 :30 P.M. 

Wodntsdoy: 7:45 P.M.
For Furtkor Information Contoct:

LESTER BAIZE AM 94M6 PAUL KEELS AM 94174
A. D. SMITH AM 946tt KANDALL MORTON AM 44696

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Fifth And State 

Warren H. Capps, Pastor
Sunday School 9.45 A.M
Morning Worship..............    10:50 A.M
Training Union .........................   8:45 P.M.
Evening Worship ...................   7:45 P.M
Prayer Meeting Wednesday..................  7:45 P ii.

A Southern Baptist Church With 
A Cordial Welcome

W E C O R D IA LLY  IN V IT E  YOU TO  
A T T EN D  A L L  SER V ICES A T
-T R IN IT Y  B A P T IS T -

Sit 11th Flaea
Sunday School ................ ........................... . 10:00 A.M.
Moml^ Worahip ................... .........................  11:60 A.M.

Broadcast Ovar KHEM. 1370 On Your Dial
Bvangalistic Servicaa ............................ ............  7:90 PM.
Mld-Waak Sarvicas WadnertUy ............................  7:49 PJ4.

"A  Going Church For A Coming Lord"

THE KENTWOOD  
METHODIST CHURCH

THE CHURCH 
POINTS THE WAY

Kentwood Addition
Church School 9:30 ojn. 
Church 10:55 o.m.
Eyening

S^ ico  7:30 p.m.

Attend Reguiorlgf
Midweek

Service 7:30 p.m.
C  W. FARMENTER, Fetter 

A Cordial Invitetion Is Extended Everyone

Baptist Temple
11th Place and Goliad Rev. A. R. Posey, Peotor

Sunday School....................................  9:45 A M.
Morning Worship ...............................  11:00 A M.
Prayer Meeting. Wednesday ............... 7:45 P.M.
Training Union ..................................  8 43 P.M.
Evening Worship ...............................  8:00 P M

B IR D W ELL LA N E
Church of Christ

Birdwoll And 11th Place
Tea Are CardUBy lavtlad Ta Attead Oer SanVaa

SUNDAY SERVICE
•ihle Cleta ................................................. 9:30 A M.
Morninf S e rrk e ........................................  10:30 A.M.
Eveninf Service..........................................  7:00 P.M.
Wedneaday Prayer M eeting......................  7:30 P.M.

Elbert R. Gerretson, Evangelist
THE DAY o r  PENTECOST

Thb day band* Ugh aa ant of Old Taatamant prophecy and 
K ateod high ia Old Taatamcot worahip. It occurred <96̂  day* 
foOowfog pateovir waak; Note the thought* from Lav. 99:19-16 
** aavan tabbath* shall ba compbto; avan onto tha morrow 
after tha savonth sabbath *haH ye number fifty day*;—”

Compare laa. 9:94 with Acte 9:1 thes* vorsoa show that the 
word of tho Lord was to go fbrth from Jerusabm a* It did. 
Acta 3:1. Abo Jort 9:99 potato to Acta 9; showing that tha Spirit 
was iasoad on Panteceat. Art* 1:14 potato out spocific promise* 
and commanda to tha Apoatba which war* to ba fuMUad in 
Jerusabm aa tha DAY OF PENTECOST. For thasa prom ^ 
tha Apoatba bad to tarry in Jerusabm waiting for tha “power 
from on high"—Luka 94;4M3. Matthias wa* numbered with the 
ebven apoetba according to Acta 1:96 banc* this points out the 
maaaing of Act* 1:1 saying "They” were aO asaembbd with one 
accord in one place that thb mean* the 19 apoetba. Here then 
in accordance with the scripture the Gospel was preached and 
the apoatba stated Uta terms of pardon to the bot and alien 
itanars. Hence tlie meesage of the gospel was here on Pentecost, 
proechod for the flrit time under direction of the Holy Spirit. 
Christ was given aO authority ta haaveo and on earth. Matt 
46:19-96, Matt. 17:1. By studying Acts ^ p te r 9 wa sae how 
that on the day of Pentecost the Holy Spirit apoke through the 
apostles md gave life to thoo* who were obodient. Paul speak.* 
of "The law of the Spirit ef Hf* ta Christ Janis.-”  Rom. 6:2 
thb to the law which makes one free from the law of ata and 
(bath. On Pantecoat tMs law "Weotforth” for tho first thne. 
"Tha Spirit dwaOs ta tho word aa tM prlnd|4e ot Hfo dowDs 
ta tha aoair' and with the truth ef thb aUtameiit before us we
may see bow the foepol tho truth, the written word produces 
faith, Rom. 10:17; ana usaves. Rom. 1:16.

A person cannot study ''Pantecoat" wtthout studying Uw 
•acond chapter ef Arts and a perwn cannot study the second 
chapter of Arts wtUioat ■tudylag ‘‘Pmtseaat". The great com
mission stated in Matt. 26:16-90. Mk. 16:16-16. LuAo 94:4649. 
John 96:31-99 had it's baginning on aad in Acts 3; Ad-
dttbns te the New Testament rtrarrti'started on "Pentecoet and 
b Acts 9: Chrlrt promiaed ia Matt. 16:19 upon the rock of 
truth which Peter had just confeeaed to buiM hU church, dds 
be did ou Pantecoat aad b  Acte 9: Likewiaa Uw era •( Chris
tianity prophcibd in Jar. 9l;3I, M l 1:17 and Ks comnwncaman' 
on Pantecoat and in Arts t;
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Give God A Chance— God Will Open Doors For You!
WILLIAMS

SHEET METAL WORKS
lU  N. Beaton Phone AM 44791

MOBIL
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTOR

Merrill Creighton

COKER’S RESTAURANT
Lonnie and Leonard Coker

JETER SHEET METAL CO.
L. J. Jeter

, ROCK OIL CO.. INC.
' Shamrock Jobber

HILBURN’S APPLIANCE CO.
Loyd McGlaua

THOMAS OFTICE SUPPLY
Eugene Thomas

HOWARD CO. JR COLLEGE
“Attend The Church Of Your Choice"

MITCHELL,VAN k  STORAGE
Jack Mitchell

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
"We Always Have Time For You"

KENT OIL. INC.
"Let Ue AU Pray Together"

PinUJPS TIRE CO.
Ted PhiUipe

SHASTA FORD SALES. INC.
R. W. Andrews

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL
Zack Gray

JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE
701 E tad Phone AM 44411

SECURITY STATE BANK
"Complete Banking Sen lce"

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
J. R. Stanley

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
J. W. AUdne Leon Farrie

WALKER BROS. IMPLEMENTS
Johnie, JerroU and Carol Walker

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
"Load the Way ta Church"

KAT ELECTRIC CO.
Henry Thames

TOMMY GAGE OIL CO.
Coi-Tex Products ^

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP
Doyle D. Vaughn

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-INS
H. M. A Ruby Rainbok

GRANTHAM BROS. 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Lamaaa Hwy. Phone AM 447U

MAYO RANCH MOTEL
Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Baldridga

TALLY EliCTRIC CO.
Raymond Tally

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
and  MACHINE SHOP 

0. H. Dartngton

humble OIL k  REFINING CO. 
r. L. Austin, Agent

EDWARDS HDGHtS PHARMACY
BrauMtt Brooka

TE3CACO PRODUCTS
Charlea Harwell
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THE CHURCH FOR ALL  . . . 
ALL  FOR THE CHURCH

The Qraich is the greatest factor on earth for 
the huiMmg of character and good dlizaadiip. 
It i* a itorchouM of spiritual values. Without a 
ilToag Chanh. nekhcr desMcracy nor chriHutian 
can wrvivc. There arc four sound reasons why 
every person ihouM attend services regularly sad 
ngipoit the Church. They are: f l )  For his 
own sake. (2) For hit children's take. f3) For 
the ta'4 of his conununity and nation. (4) Far 
the sake of the Church itself, whidi needs his 
BMral and material support. Plan to ga ta 
diurch regularly and read your Bible dafly.

Day
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wedne^ay
Thursday
Friday
SatoiW

Book Chapter Veraea
Psalma 1S9 
Psalnu 189 
I Chronicles 28 
Lamentations S 
Jeremiah 17
I Corinthians 2
II Corinthians 5

1-8
18-18.
4-10

19-27
6-10
6-11

16-21
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Hat Harrison T . Kahlendorf, 
48, found God? Sane observers say 
yea. Mr. Kahlendorf says no.

The circumstances are these: 
Four months ago Mr. Kahlendorf 
waa indifferent to religion. He was 
also weary of worry, and hungry 
for hope. One Sunday he **just hap
pened'* to go to Church • • •

The Christian Truth came to 
Harrison T. Kahlendorf aa good 
news . . .  and it b^an to change 
hit Hfe.

Today there is new happiness 
in his home, new warmth in hia 
friendships, new challenge in hia 
job. And every day he ia discover
ing adventure, opportunity and 
blessing he never dreamed of be
fore.

Does all this mean that Harri
son T. Kahlendorf has foimd GodT 
Some observers say yes. Taking 
issue with them, Mr. Kahlendorf 
told our reporter:

*Tt was I  who had been hiding 
. . .  God found ME!"
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Diligentig Prag For The Work oi Your Church
THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING W ELCOME YOU

ApoetoUe Faith Cbapd 
m i Goliad

Airport Baptlat Church 
101 Frataar

Baptlat Tanwta
400 nth Ptaca

BtrdweO Laiw Baptist Church 
Blrdwall at lOtb

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th k Anatin

College Baptlat Church 
nOB BirdweD

Eaat Fomita Street Baptist Church
401 E. 4th

first Baptist Church 
i l l  Main

fln t Baptist Church 
Knott. Texas

first Free Win Baptist Church 
1904 W. 1st 

Grace Baptist Church 
109 Wright

BlDcraat Baptist Church 
nod Lancbstar

Mt Bathai Baptlat Church 
m  IfW 4th

Haw Bopa Baptlat Church 
1909 Ptekana

Mtaion BantiaU "U  Fa"
N. Idth and Scurry

PbUUpa Memorial Baptlat Chord) 
Cemar ilh k Stata

Prairta View Baptlat Church 
Keith efC Ky

Primitive Baptist Choidi 
101 Wilta

Settles Baptist Church 
mo B. IMh

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 NW Mb

Trinity Baptist Church 
•10 11th Place

Weetover Baptlat Church 
101 LocfcharV-4afttvlew AddMon

West Side Baptist Church 
laoo W. 4th

Bethel Israel Coogregatlob 
Settles Hotel

Bethd Temple Church 
S. Highway t7

Big Spring Goapal Tdiemacta
IMS Semry

Christian Scienoa Church 
IM  Grea 

Church of Christ 
1401 Mata 

Church of Chrial 
MOO W. Highway M 

Church of Chriat 
Marcy Drive k Bkdwdl 

Church of Christ 
1100 State Park Hood 

Chorcli ef Chriat 
NX Ml A Bonnels 

Church of Christ 
im  W. Ml 

Church of Christ 
11th A Blrdwel 

Church of Chriat 
MSinr M

Church of Ood 
1009 W. 4th

Church of Ood A Chriat 
709 Chrary

Qrarch of God ta Qulat
910 NW 1st

Church of God A Prophecy 
i l l  N. Lancaster

Church of Jaana Chriat of 
Latter-Day Salnta 

1909 Waaaou Road
Church of Iho Naaarene 

1400 Irannaater
Colored SanctiOed Church 

919 NW lit
Faith Aaaranbly of God 
NX 10th A Loncaalar
first Aaaembly of God 

W. 4th at Lancaater
Latin Amaricaa Asacmbly of God 

NX 10th A GoUad
Pakh Tabaruaota 

4M Yoni«
firel Chriftiaa ChuroA

911 OoUad
FIrat Church of Ood 

9009 Mata
Bakta Chapai A M B Church 

107 Trades Aea.
FIrri MatbodM Church 

400 Scurry
MothraSal Cokrod Church 

9H Tradoi Ava.
Mathodlst Chur (A

Nortiwkta Mathodlst Chugch 
•00 N. GoBad

Fork Mathodlst Church 
1400 W. 4th

Wstley Mamofial Mathodlst 
IMS Owaos

First Proobytarian Church 
701 Runn^

St. Paul’s Presbytorlaa Church 
1009 BlrdwaQ

First Unltad Peotacoatal Church 
.Uth A Dixta

Klngdorr) HaO. Jabovah’s WUnassaa 
IN  Donley

Pentacoatal 
401 Young

Sacred Heart Catbolie Church 
110 N. Ayllord

Immacutata Heart of Mary Catholle 
Cbrardi

Saa Angalo Highway
St Mary's Epiecopal Church 

1000 Oottad
St. Paul’s Lutherrai Church 

$10 Scurry
Saveoth Day Adventist 

1111 Runnels 
SuMhine Mtastau 

907 Saa Jaetato 
Tha SahratioB Army 

•90 W. 4th
Tautalo Christiana Da Laa Aaamblaai 
' Dtas 
(419NX Mh 

•

CHAPMAN’S MEAT MARKET 
1907 Grou Phona AM 049U

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO.
"L it Our Light So Shtaa"

SEVEN-UP k  PEPSI COLA 
BOTTLING CO.

"Taka A Friend To Church’*

HULL k  PHILLIPS FOOD STORES 
Tod HuQ—Pet# Hull—Elmo PhilUps

McCRARY GARAGE
Ehis McCrary

J*J AUTO SUPPLY 
AND HARDWARE 

jooaa

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPTTAL

DAW FURNITURE 
APPLIANCES

BOBBY LAYNE’S BOWL-A-RAMA
Harold Ftachar

TOBY’S PASTRIES
Mr. aad Mrs. Cbaeter Rudd. Mgr.

GOUND PHARMACY
WayM Goobd

K. H. McGIBBON
PhilUpe«9

ELLIOTT A WALDRON 
ABSTRACT CO.. INC. 

AdaOa Carior. Mgr.

STATE NATIONAL BANK

McEWEN nNANCE CO. 
B. B. McEwob, Ownor

RECORD SHOP
Oueor GUcknaaa

MALONE AND HOGAN 
rOUNDA’nON HOSPTTAL

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO. 
Marvta SaweO k Jim Ktasay

HAMILTON OFTOMETRIC CLINIC 
"LsM Tha Way"

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY, INC.
BUI Maad

REEDER INSURANCE 
AND LOAN SERVICE

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPTTAL 
AND BIG SPRING CLINIC

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO.
Albart Pettus

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
B. L. Baota. Mgr.

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

QUICK CLEAN COIN-OP 
LAUNDRY k  CLEANER
. I

WALKER’S PHARMACY
199 Mtaa PtMM AM 44451

C. A. Wataar

TRANSPORT CO.. INC.
H. W. Smith aral AnwM Maixhal

WHEAT FURNITURE CO.
“Go lata Tha Hoaia Of Tha Urd“

NABORS PAINT STORE, INC 
A. A Goopar, Mgr.

WESTERN AUTO 
ASSOCIATE KTORB 

Mr. aM Mra.

I
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s ' t f ' s a a s n ’ a S w
(HIM* knorwrtaMM* M * •  City « (  n «

**TSr'prldSit* IM m 0  work ta«hMM 
In ikii sraJiNt taMtota M lviflM  i T a ^
mr 0  rnSHm 90st um « ^  kSo!i$
(  Ml. tm M dM  Hid tateUlat wH*r Ubm

■ld<ii? lH’.,l» «  ,»n t n iit l »  «M k mini luboA » ■>M*o>«tt •MbiM'i tr owru. 
fiid (kMk. HP *. W ddtfi > hH. Mynkl* 
nlttwul f » »H »« i !• Id* ardH 0  Sr Lm  
O Ai diw . lUiPOT. In u  HMOH Ml lM( 
Uinii n«* ( »  BH o « t  0  Uu loUl Md 
biMd «■ Ik* Uj^Ml total bid t l iho 
prieot d i l l  by Iho blddon ta Ibo Mil- 
maMd ««aallllM iipaa wWab Um  Md lo 
boMd. wMib dhMk or bond ihall bo lUb- 
mllHd aa a ■uara.ily Ibal lio blddar 
will aalar ialo a oaotraci aad tiocuta a 
porfinnaaea haad wIiMii ion aa> daya 
attar aatlea 0  award 0  cootract ta b|m. 
Bldf wUbout raqulred cback h  bond wtU 
not ba caoildarad

Tha MiccaMiul blddar tor the iianilrm 
tlon work nuit (umnb a latiifictnrT par- 
lornMBfa baod tn tha amount at loa par 
cant 0  Iha Iota aontraet prtoa, and a 
•iitillaalary paymani bond In lucb amount, 
both duly aiacutad by lurh blddar aa 
prtnHpdl Hid by r rorporata nratr duly 
aulhanaad aa ta aat undar tha laws at tha 
Itata at Taiaa M burety.

Tha rIdM la raaanrad. aa tha MUraat at 
tha Owaar may raauirr. la rajact any 
aad all Mda. and to wHra any Intor- 
DaMy la blda raoalyad 

*0 kiiiH auaa aad unit pHaM mutt ba 
atalad la aalb acrlid aad Ifauiaa.

Blddara ara aipactad la bupict Iha 
alia at too wart and la biform Iham- 
aalyaa racardtaa all laaal aondUlona 

Wana paid an tola aaatraai mint ba 
net MM lhaa Iha aaclaaad Braralltoc 
rataa at waaaa A datallid waca atala la 
InrtBdid la ua ■aaalfleaUaoa.

iSnaatlaw tor blddara. proaaaal tonna. 
plaaa aad aparlflaalinni art aa tlla at Iha 
fiillB iirliM  papanmaol H Iha CMy lalL 
Bid danaa Tataa. and may ba ptacurad 
unaa a dapoalt at ttS M at a tuaraHy 
at Iha aata iwtara at tha a>aat aad ipacl- 
tlcalltaa Iha fan aamuat at Bm dapaiM 
WtU ba ratanwd It a boat fida hid la aub- 
mIMad. and Plaaa and •parlfloattana ara 
rataraad hi atad iiwdatiui wtihhi era 
III daya aflaa ricitol at bida. h . hi eaaa 
aa Md la iMhwitItad. tf Plaaa and hpacb 
fieaMtai art ratamad ha aaad aanditlaa 
aa 0  batara Iha data at raralal at bldai 
athacwtaa. Iha dapoait wUl ba fortahad. 

Any Mda raaataid aflar toa clailna tiaia 
ratumad uwapinad Ba bM may 

ba alHdrawn tor a a»nad at totrty <to> 
dara aflar toa data aa which Mda ara

will

NEW F.H.A..G.I. HOMES
iocAttod In Ktntwood •  ̂ '

BEDROOMS, 1 OR 2 CERAMIC TILE BATHS, 
CARPET, QUARRY TILE ENTRANCE, 

MAHOGANY PANEL IN FAMILY ROOM. 
WOOD SHINGLE ROOF, BRICK VENEER ' 

Contact Jack Shaffor, AM 4-7376 
Salas Office For Kontwood At 25th A . Ldfry "

LLOYD Fa CURLEY

F.H .A. And Gal. HOM ES
NO DOWN PAYMENT TO VETERANS

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
IN

CO LLEG E PARK ESTATES
3 BEDROOM BRICK—2 CERAMIC 

TILE BATHS— FAMILY ROOMS
G.I.—F.H JL

3 BEDROOM BRICK TRIM HOMES 
SETON PLACE ADDITION
PAYMENTS FROM $76.00 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

FIELD  SALES O FFICE
800 BAYLOR—AM 3-3871 

»;00 AAA—6 PAL—MON.—SAT, ‘ 
IKK) PAA—S PAA SUN.h

D ICK  C O LLIER , BUILD ER

CTTT OP • »  tonUNO. TBXAB. O W im  
..T l . *** °  aoOCBh. Mayar

C ^BM eCLS intY . CBy Bacratary

LRGAL NOTICE

T « *  BThTOOP TTXAB 
Ta m O M A N  BTSWhBT BUBBABD. 

P itawd^ <tt O.rattna.
Taa ara bar aba cammandad la ahwaar 

ba IBtoa a wiIBm  wawar to Iha Plala- 
tUfiQ PilBlia at ar batara (aa t'cloch 
a m at tha tint Maaday atlar Iha aantra- 
U eeeflarW w a dhya fraan toa daH 0 0 w
MoaSay toa Ulh * •  at Daa .*1SR. at ar \ 
Wtota taa a'ttoah aJh badHt aia Baa- 1 iihto Btotilti CWaH 0  ■award^ S aaty. 
Taaaa. H B>r Chari Oaata at aaM Owaity 
ta Bta towlm!. Tataa 

t ^  PlaMMI <tl PaMBta waa B M  ta 
aaid aauri. aa Bm tod da? at AatB A D. 
iiat to tota fHHa iib a ra d  U-Md aa toa 
aortataf iwBeewit. and ttataC MABT 
IBC E C lM t o  nahdin 't l  aa. Tti/IB- 
MAN BTB*Ator BCBBABO Dafand- 
art faV

A briaf atilawiaat at toa aalara at tola 
tun la ta fahawt. ta-wll PtaMUe aOeaei 
laaal — irtaai. KaMdahta ta totwaad 
Cauady. ala WMBtot aad ttata at Taaaa 
iwalaa aiaatoa aaal ta ta w  0  Patttiah. 
r  00m  nUataa crual aiM harah traad- 
maat PtataBrl traat tar ewatady 0  Iwa 
•II atoar chIMraa haru ta thla mayytaaa.
Thaya la at araaniy 
P a M iy  armyt IM dh
fully toawa by 

• ta tota mmtil'
•a>

aa It

tr tola cBattaa h 
nWMtr Bua altar toa 
anaa B thaB ba rattowad 

Tha atftaar ( i i ia lH i tut 
i niaatty aaacMa toa tama

i**af*1ta"taS

Iha Bnl trawtajbaaK. at atHaa^ fta  
ttarina. Traaa Oto toa Mto day 0  Oata- 
har. A D  IM

New Loons To Be Mode
TO  B l ’lL D  HOM ES

O U T o r  T H E  c m r  l i m i t s  u

Ob  T bbt L sL  F a n a  O r Bhacli 
t%  la lw e s l— N# Obw b  P a y B O *  Up T a  St T e a n  T a  P a y  

GbbS CraSH N ta d M  P a r A  HaiMa —  A M M y Ta M ak* 
P a y iM M a  —  A r t  Tha K aoM ram ra lf T a  QaalUy

ALSO Gl LO A N S-N O  DOW N  
PA YM EN TS-N O  CLO SIN G  COSTS

ON OUR LOT OR YOURS 
I f  T aa  W aat A  H aaw  —  Up T a  lU A M  -  Oat O f Tha 

C r a w M  CMy U aM U  —  W a C aa H elp  T aa  
R O C  CO , Inc. M. K  BARNES
L T r te  4-tSei a m  lbbsb

NO PAYMENT T IL  JAN. 1
YOUK FAMILY W ILL LOVE THE

Y o u n g  H e a r t
tAOC ra O A l* . Ctar*.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

A im >  S F H n C K -

MOTOto a BXABOlO akviCB 
«M *0mmm____________________AM MBH

R O O P K R S -
ro

coppMAM s o o n a o
AM AMBI

D PU U A^
w a t iy -eb raooocTh —b  p  m n

opptn: W FP tt-
TMOMAB r. fOPPLT AM dam

REAL ESTATE
B irs iN E S S  P R O P E H T T A1

LNCOME PROPERTI’
fStnaO srocary sUmb arith Uvins 
quartars. abo rock hanaa. on car- 
ner lot. tllS month tncoma from 
houaea. 18000. wfl] accopl pickup, 
dmall truck or acr«a(a on trade. 
Ml Abrams After S. AM M007
rxiMMZBCUL PHOPEim r- M acrat far 
ma Ttdaraat anaadtal aa Oraat Btoaat 
haitabla tar m aM  taalaaraal tr aaart-

P T C  O  Bat US7.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

manta Baay tatiM 1 
BtaahwaB. Traat. ar 1
n o c m  r o i l  i a l b

C A L L
Johnny Johnson

AM 3-3941 AM 4-2800
•  A Home Of Your Own Ii Tha 

Bast iBvoBtmenl Known.
TODAYS SPEGAL 

REAL ESTATE U tho Baaif of 
AU WoBkh—Own Your Own

•  8 BEDROOM. IH bathf. 8400 
equity, paymeoU M4 month. I

•  I  BEDROOM. larse den. dou- 
blo flroplace. carpeted throufll- 
out. Guatoni drapat. covered 
paUo. water waU. out of City 
LimHa. CaO Johnny. AM S-IMl.

•  a BEDROOM — Has Every- 
thills. Near EverylMns. CaO 
Johnny AM 8«41

•  GOOD INVESTMENT 
PROPERTY’

EQtnni-:s .
•  Prom 8300 up. 1 and 3 bed

room—Paymeata from 80S00. 
Too many to list. I buy 
aquiUcs Call J o h n n y  
AM 3-SMI.

RENTAL AGENCY 
MORTGAGE LOANS AVAIL
ABLE—Refinaaco your preaeat 
bomo for down payment oa 
your Droam Hoctm. C a l l  
Johnay AM 3-M41

REPRESENTTNO 
Groat Sontbaroot Life Inaor- 
anoo Company. Ask about the 
Protoctod Payment Plan R 
makoa your mortgase pay 
mcala if you bocome tick or 
dtaablad. ar if woraa coroaa to 
woroo aad daalb occura it will 
pay off tba mortaea — Call 
Johnny AM MMt.
Wbaa Yau TMak Of REAL

KSTATE
Cal Johnny AM S4M1 ar coma 

by offlea 
1110 OREGG 

Pho. AM 4-2800

.-r-'

.. And horn msnylnulSyou likm to iururt, tkf . ,

R E A L  n T A T I

■OinBS PORBALS A t

R I A L  E S T A T E

HOUSES FOR SALK Al

W HATEiia yOUR NEEDS
r’

Cortese-Milch
OFFERS YOU THE 
VERY BEST BUY 
IN A NEW HOME 

OR AN EQUITY HOME

IN KENTWOOD ‘
BEAUTIFUI^

JUST FINISHED
3M7 Carol Dr. Has AU The Nica- 
ties. 3 Larga Badrooms, Two 
Caramic TUa Bntha, Built-In Oven 
Jc Range, TUad Foyer, Birch 
PaneUng in Kitchen And Den, 
Separate UtUity Room. Large 
Patio. Thia home ia Carpeted in 
Living Room, HaU And Master 
Bedroom. It Is FuUy Draped, With 
a Mastar'i Touch In Artful Selec
tion. A 6 Ft. Cedar Fence Com- 
pletea The Setting. It Is Ready For 
The New Owner Right Now.

ANOTHER ONE
Comparable To The Home De
scribed Above, Located at 3702 
Lynn Driva In KENTWOOD. Open 
For Your inapeetkra. And Ready 
to Move Into Today

HOMES A-BUILDING
On Manily Driva You Will Notice 
A Group Of Homes Under Ceo- 
atnictioh . . . AU Different . . . 
All Soon To Be Completed . . .  
AU Bearing The Marks Of Dii- 
Unction Created By CORTESE 
MILCH.

BARGAIN HUNTERS 
SPECIALS! ! !

Close To The Air Base Can Be 
Utilised As 3 or 3 Badrooms Low 
Loan Balance, 8M00 Monthly Pay- 
maats. Low Equity This Will Be- 
long Ta Somebody Besides Us 
Right Quick.

Southf.vst . . .  3 Badrooms. en- 
cloaad Garage. Near .Schools And 
Shopping Ceoter, Another Low 
Equity, WUh Payroenu Lett Tban 
Rent.

OFnCES; 101 GoUad
Paul Organ AM 34U1 AM 3-3445 

Evaoiagi AM 3-<3M
BT owwaa • S • bbaraaa bn.lL~is 
hblSs. Dn a>S bHQHiS. wetreat b »» l»t 
Hta MH«e AM M tit

IStt BAST «A  tot— Ml U t  tartSt t t
with MiM coMrsto btoek bwU&c- <ma
tSMO. tastt down 
NicB t a r o a o o u  wioit
Xlte let 
down

Ow WrtaM atTMt.
s«M*- y  twwi. tiwi>, itoe

S BOOM aOUBB M  
•tram a«rU)M*t lad. 
SMIM LOT ACBOSS
sese.
IS c m r

0000 tat pw?dd State, istsitt tat. 
flTHn Baiwr acbooL

•irMt.
UxttS

ta MMuatofieai tor b«ae-
d. M ate iwHB. P an e  
ISta. tsM dowm.
locbUoa. ttto. tarns.

' JAIME MORALES
3403 Alabama AM

COOK & TALBOT
105 Pannlaa Building AM 4-5421
TWO LAnOB HHIrooBt sod St ft dHL 1 baths, corpst  ̂ dropsd. rsdwMe (•nes Ufes MW. ImHSdtals possM- •loo. PHA tooa wttb tide pins cIm- lof. or sppros. sets to hots la. ISIS
BusHtliae lot tastte n. st tin Wsst Ird. Bos stats tt staceo build- 
tat that Is usMl m  1 sportsssau. could bo oooYortod lou bustooso buUd- mc tl.ttt total. tl.OM down, ownor
C O l£ d £ {a A L  LOTB tbrourtoat tho 
ettv. nooldtnUal tats In Coitaso Pork 
Eststos. Edwards Hslcbu. and AUsa- 
dsl* Rood.
Member MulUple listing Servica 

jonanna Underwood. Sales 
AM 4-8185

THEY W ILL DO THE JOB
I

So mudi for to BtUa — 3 bed
room brick, cloee to college, 
pretty f e n c e d  yard. $500 
moves you la, 878 Mo.

How does thla sound? —  8 bed
room brick- 3  baths-4W* 
G.I. loan — 884 month — 
$11,500 total — low equity.

Edwards Heights — large 3 bed
room, guest cottage on land
scaped lot, $11,000. 

fheeler AddiUon. I bedroom brick, 
■ 3 baths, wood paneled den,

fireplace, one of tba batter 
homes. Has everything.

Park HiU — I  bedroom brick, 3 
baths, den k fireplace, car
pet A drapes, pretty yard A 
shrubs, priced to move.

An eye opener — 8 bedroom 
brick. 3 baths, paneled den, 
hardwood floors, FHA flnaa- 
dng or trade for equity.

Rich in quaUty — not project 
built — 3 bedroom brick, S 
baths, paneled den, boUt-taa 
in kitefaea. carpeted, draped 
taka trade.
you have real aMata prob- 

leroi?T Can oa — No Mira
cles -  Just fast, booeat af 
foria. Wa have sold I3W of 
an propartlea Hated by ua.

bill Sheppard & co.
Moltlplo listing Realtor

Real r

D"

J417 Wood
Eatata A

AM 4-3831
OWWBR MOST mO—S bH 
■HsS. u ntTOl bswL air 
NrasU M h i iUsis pMssaAM aeise

R E A L  E S T A T E A  . B i g  ^ I n g  ( T o x o a )  H o r o td ,  F r ld o y ,  O c f .  2 7 ,  1 9 6 1  5 -B

HOUSES FOR IALB Al

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2837 • - 1710 Scurry
WASUINOTON P tA C B -t  bMreom. 7f a  

Oicelr oJanH l Brin* rwm. 
iCtr MS wtrtns, sic* rlomt 

n-ttkt isoea PBA. 
aaJcK SALE-1 b«i-

---- -------- .savMl corner tat, as
wtrtu, reSMorotcfl. •poclou* UyIiui room 
lae mnfi^oros. ta n.w Hf-whiu mwA.
n ^ 4 ^ r a o e a « e  sorM*- ssso down. 
N w e ICBURaAN tatok wttb l »CM. V .r» 

wereooi, ntatwn-<l*D.' botn-ta 
even-roiifi. eemrot heStenoUtve.. 

_ roramta bathe, nttltn twm. doubta 
forwori. Mod wtiCT wfU. Tok# trod* t a . 
SIS, MS.
otUJAD HI—S bHiroom brlofc. HporoM 
dtntae room. iVc bMli*. c h m I. (wopm- 
corpHt- nsrae*. UU SBK.. SU.M. Iotbu.

•Doetoat S 
etaem  on  1% ronmh

OPAL ADAIR WELLS . 
AM 3-4885

ifon  aALX—mreor tot wlUi s room bbOM 
m  rMT. Suliablt for miiaD or
mu property liRt i mfi i . AU 4»mt.

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Larga Six Room houaa, not aew 
but a real bargain 3 baths, fenced 
yard. Goliad Junior High Area.
If It’s For S«ae, We Have It 
List With Ui — To SeU Or 
Buy.

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
AM 4-3883 1305 Gregg

1300 DOWN 
By Owner 

2 bedroom, carport, paved street. 

$60 month. A.M 4-8589 for appoint
ment.

TRY CLASSIFIED ADS . . .

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Has New I  Bcgraam Hamea wttb Carpet. 
Payaaenta 889.88 aMotUy (Prtactpal A latarest)

F. H.A. and O.I. FiNANCED
Mava la Taday—Na Payasewt Until Jaaaary L 1931 

81 PbuM Ta Cbaasa Lacattaa aad Cafors

AM 4-5086
1110 Gregg St.

AM 3-4439

•  WASSON PLACE •
Located tn Southwest Big Spring 

BEAUTIFUL 3-BEDROOM HOMES 
READY FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

G.I. —  No Down Payment —  No Closing Cost 
F.h J l  —  Smell Down Paymont And Closing Coot 

— Chock Our Doal Boforo You Buy —  
Contact Norman English, AM 3-4331

LLOYD F. CURLEY, INC.

HOUSES FOR SALB AS REAL ESTATE
REAL ESTATE
f o b  SALH—t b. 
SMM AM S-4SSS

bMiraara ban.. tudMorotad.

For Sale By Owner
1 Year Old. 3 Bedroom, Brick 
Trim. Carpeted Uviiu room, 
drapes, air conditionefT fenced, 
landscaped. Equity $850. paymenU 
880 per month.

AM 1-3328

HOUSES FOR SALB At
SAta—t  BEOBOOM bHDO.

riBBE Lm  •oulBf.taa rm >4m.
H9-

FOR SALE
New extra large 1 bedroom houaa. 
1770 Sq. Ft. floor space. 38 ft  
den, 3 ceramic tUa batha, hard
wood floors, central boat. Qutsida

a limiU—Old San Angelo Road. 
114.000. »

AM 4-7178

CONGRATULATIONS, DOUG AND 
MARIE ON THE OPENING OF YOUR /  
NEW BUSINESS, PRICE'S BAR-B-QUE. 
OUR BEST WISHES GO WITH YOU.

Big Spring Finance Company
PERAAJAN BLDG. AM 4-2781

BEST WISHES FROM

Good Houseiftviy

a n d  AFPLIANCES

907 Johnson AM 4-3832

W# W trt Proud To Htip With Th« 
Furnishing Of This N«w Butingtt

Congratulations To Doug And 
Mario Prict On Tho Oponing Of 
Big Spring's Nowost Eating Placo

COKER'S
RESTAURANT

LONNIE and LEONARD

BENTON and 4th AM 4-2311

Bost Wishos To Prico's 
Bar*B-Quo! Wo Aro Proud 

To Furnish You W ith Gandy's M ilk

REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE

HOUSES PO RSALK A-3
HOUSES rO H  S A L E AS

MARIE ROWLAND
AM 8-3881

Thelma 
Montgomery 

AM 3-1373 ^
BXTHA IPBCtAl. lorf* 1 k itanai. I  
boUM. to n. kNdMn-dtai Mtobtatotaa. 
troad burotac ni l i l i r.. Mtotad. OMbta 
MTOWt Out cay Liaalu TWol Ilk toi 
ITONB-J BEOaoOM. dm. tota
WW04. to-tata" 
foraa.. WMl 
1 bI dboom  
m. toned toTO

a a v T i*  aaoM nw a. m  botoa mtroato 
bon lento dtot- c»mro<
rnuOt, uuBty lUtoB. dMbto m n o .. *B tar

t aSSiBiOOM. OABBOa. toama totMT tto. 
aa* wen. TMa taao.

* to w  OI 
Biua. I

orinBto
Of noa

tarn itoiWta Utah-

SUBURBAN
] Lorm aidrmtai. fib ..ranta M. 
bbto*. hrtok momr m iwillT a. 
tat BulM-ta mwA. roac* taa. Vban 
b«W. ■eheew? eabkwta. ftotatod 
kMtow Mtd dm Dmbta forae.. mu- trod foUa. t toBM Boto.
0 E. Cbapmaa. builder. AM 4-7134 
WU Castum BoOd Yaur Homa aa 
Your Let ar Mtaw

TOT STALCUP
mra SAKaa. boim

M  w Mto 4M aabto
aa. . bni ta WWW 1 bttomm brtak. 

romw.oa bta. Contotad Urtoc roan, tta- 
tral bmt-au. m  mrta( Ooly STH M  
muay. MM7 takal
P A I «  kU-.t.- tponeu. y b.droOT. idta 
vtto mrato- droam. mtro btotoaw. kto 
utnita. kta oUlMv romn. taaSnaaM yard 
Otota. H u m II. lllM b. PHA taoa aroU- 
obta
mUM COIXEGB-tayyly I  k l i r o i  aad 
dm toi ytroar tat Nytaa eorato. draed. 
nmr otr mndlttaDm. patio, taw t d ^ l ,  
win tab* Diro I  kidu toa bi Had. u l t o l  
o n  mxxrx from Oollod HI 
bmframn. tmtrol bml. db« air. 
m. bbtob Uta toam SITW dawo.

M I:
tal-JC'V
awo. n x n t.

m S w ' BVBuaaAH brtak*, t  ktdriiato 
bta kUtorn dm. bam-toaTiH batoo. doa-

000« n MIW ItajtoMi.
■a A wal bw  a» tu iw r

GANDY'S
CREAMERY

404 N.W. Sth AM 4-4691

For l^ lt By Owner
mb S«. FL, a ytory. I sdatoi <M. S 
kidwitoi. bato*. Carptoad toroaeb 

HTg. KMrhia e*a maibtoaiiia aSh 
T9* toa** tttfi fiw *to 

Oa f t  *rr**. a*oto 0  m m  
mli. m m , ato trae*. P*r *Mitoi

AM 43223

OV8 HO m flTMleM 
■hOllOT (
Kooli.

GEO. ELLIOTT CO.
Molttpla LisUng ReaMor

4H Mala
Raal Eatata — Loaaa — tasurance 
Off AM 3-3334 Raa AM 83814 , 

Jnama Canway. Safoa. AM 4-3344
aanaaitBirr aaraxar • ib e***»
jtotn* *a Lae* BaMwaaa Oaky toWt. *a*y

•m U* P*r qoad Doatoy Bw*
W itM  r r  0*aainr*1g| tat SllJto 
to» a L W a - t  a*aro*w aiMh (UM Mr 
ofaUf W a 00000  0m  a*M.

a n  ha r o a  a a a m s im A L
AND c o m m c iA L  r a o e n i

um

Bost Of Luck To Doug And Mario 
Prico On Thoir Now Businoss
to a

WAGON W HEEL  
DRIVE INS

H. M. ond Ruby Roinbolt

DOUG and 
MARIE PRICE 

Invite You To Eat 
Cafeterio Style

PRICE'S BAR-B-QUE
NOW OPEN

READY TO SERVE YOU
411 W . 4th AM  3-6465

EN JO Y D ELIC IO U S BARB-B-QUE
EAT IT HERE OR TAKE IT OUT

OPEN 11:00 AM
TO 1:00 PJM. 

CLOSED SUNDAYS

TASTY
BAR-B-QUE

RIBS •  HAM 
BEEF •  SAUSAGE 

BEANS •  MACARDNI
PDTATD SALAD 

CDLE SLAW

BAR-B-OUE FLATES 
TO EAT HERE 

OR TO GO
b y  t h e  po u n d  •

SANDWICH EITHER 
w a y , IT'S GOOD

t r y  it  t o d a y

BRING THE FAMILY FOR GOOD,
TASTY BAR-a-OUE

PRICE'S BAR-B-QUE ^
411 W. 4th AM 3-6465

COMPLIMENTS OF . .

ROCKW ELL BROS. & CO.
W H O  FU RN ISH ED  B U ILD IN G  M A TER IA LS

A N D
G. W . DANILES

GENERAL CONTRACTOR



H O M ES-H O M ES  
$10 DOW N

Movm yen hile « tlCMilifMl 
1-2-3-4-i«4iroem li o m •. 

Bulk On Y*Mr L*t
Paymtnft lower Hion im t.

Jim WaltM- Car*.
H. C. McELYBA. JK.

I M  BIm O M  a m  VU7S  
after 4 y-m. daily

7 H am bargrra  T a  O a . . . .  $ !.• •  
Gaad C a ffer and DeHcteoa 

Saadwtebat.
T H E  W H i t E  K I T C H E N
ItM W. Srd AM 4-t4n

N c i t  ta E lm  Caarta

s  R E A L  E S T A T E

6 -B  B ig  S p r in g  ( T e x o s )  H c r o ld ,  F r id o y ,  O c t .  2 7 ,  1 9 6 1

MR. 6REGER
ij UU, KIw • tM, V iM  rliM. I

• 0 - 2 7

z  BOUSES rOB 8ALB At

 ̂ Nova Dean Rhoads
"  -Tb* Bom* ft a«ttOT

AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
1 Virginia Davit, AM 3-309S

I  LOVELY BRICK ON YALE
.  pMMird wall! — •IPM*4 b«*mt—
— woodburnUf HrapUr* la t*a atdi 
'  charm u> U>U large t room 1 bath
-  ham* OBlr O i.M t
-  HOUSE o r  MA.VY TALENTS
n tpBeiouB des—double ftrtpUee->eevtac
•  room. p«Uo—buin>lB (HU. wAUr veil— k bouee. »U •« ft eBcludtec double 
^  evrport. IS3 idi

^ TRADITION BRICK
k vrice n BppreclAte llt.WM )*bed- 
rvoiBB. S-beUu. dev—•le«’lrlc kttcheb. 
coey lletnf room, cerpei—dfB(ee. (Bf* 

Z M*
r CHEERFUL COTTAGE
~ ca large oornar: I hedreome. JUeet 
“  iachea-pantry, torely rablsete. car-
*  port—etcrage—fencet yard ITtt town. 
X  ITI mooiti

Z ALL BRICK-t BEDROOMS 
1  near eehool. lo «  eouay h payatean.

-  |1M6—BLTS EQUITY
*  M attraruee hrteh. foyer-powder rooa.
^  J bedroome. epaeleui ranoted Uelac
— roeai—eUdhn doore to weD kept yard.
— C aow
Z  EDWARDS HEIGHTS
Z. l-owaar-hoBe. perfect feared yard.
«  carpet-drepea pretw hath, aew r * A
'a or etony aala rt meath.

-  BEAUTIFUL BRICK ON BLVD.
— the haae far d—or aiore.
X ROCK-BOTTOM-PRICE
“ *  ctaaa I  hedreema. alee bath, near
~  OalWd UMt (IM t dewa.

z  A REAL HOME
— Coaraalaat M all arbaala! k-badraaaaa.
-  I-bathi. »  ft llTlad raoai. carpet- 
“  drapea. aaly llt.dM. F lla  laaa
-  COLLEGE PARK — BRICK
Z  i bedraem. I  batiu. tdad atalty

;  PAYMENTS IM 2S
>  aaiaB a«atty. laaa Waa ttM t laaa.

, V  alee bedraoaa leaeed yard, tarafe.

“  LAND----OWN A PART .
^  aereage m  pared read. tM t dewa.

• HOl'SE k H ACRE
** aaar ecbeel wtU 01 tr  FBA.
»  ■  kaytnf or aalMiid—C Ua—

V WM Mod A lOOA—C Oe~
We eeU edulUei U r(e or em on-ve bvy 

—■ aquiiMo—we kaow today'e aiarkat ealuet 
trooi yean i f  Real fcetau eapertence

Sc« VIRGINIA DAVIS For 
£ INSURANCE ALL KINDS
r  FALLOUT SHELTERS
~  0 US FOR DETAILS A.ND
i  HNANCING

.M i

“We don’t know what we’d do without you, Breger, 
but starting today we’re going to tiy  e . .**

RENTALS
BEDROOMS
ntONT. NICZ. cloee 
after Sp in .

la. JU  Za

BZDROOkf wnz Belad roam, kttebaa aad 
dae pnrtlagaa »!• weak kU k-ttld.______

BZOZOOkU rOR rent IMd taurry. A ll
taafft. Mri. tbelby HaU. _______________
raMrOZTABLB ARD Raaeaaabla petcad 
recana wilhla walking dlelaoca el dawa- 
tawn Ml Runaale. AM 1-WM̂ ________ _

McDonald
A M  4AM7

McCleskey
A M  4A21T

LAROB BZOROOM. adjatnlnc bath. P ^  
rata aelrance Claaa In Oaotlaenaa. lid 
Jahoaan. AM t-MdJ______________________
CLZAB ROOM! 
Mata Zatal. M  
tOM

raat—Maid Barrlca. 
Oreu. rbeaa AM

WTOMtMO ZOTZL. claan 
weak tnd IB.
O A McCalll

oamtertaMa 
TV. alaaly 

Uetarfree______ __________________________
TWO BZPROOMA-e«a adlalne ban Oao- 
tlrmaa nreferryd 1 Blecke M lawn Mi 
Jobnean. AM Altid _____ _______________
COHroRTABUE-AIZ Caodldaned re eo » 
• f f *  weak Man mly lu  Zaei M . AM
«?•*. _________
unCCIAL WZZKLT ratea. Dawnlawn M » 
taj an W. S  black nwttb el ZIgbwa? W.

ROO^A BOARD___________Bt
ROOM ARD Beard, alca place la are. 
Mn Zamcet. IWt Oolied. AM t-MM
FURNISHED APTS. B1

CONCRETE WORK
TBa-Zadwaad Feneae. Cnrba. Owt- 
lare. Btora Callara, PaMas, Orfea- 

waya Mdawalka.
CaB Ybb M bbSm b

AM 4-41H after I  y.m.

B R IN G  T H I S  A D  
I T 'S  W O R T H

SO*
Ob Aay Hat

Cteasad A  Biackad

G REG G^STREET  
D RY C LEA N ER S

17M Greff AM 444U

W E S T I N G H O U S I

BzlU-la ApfUaacM 
E le c t r i c a l  W i r i n g  

Baaideatial 4 Cammarrtal 
T a l l y  E l e c t r i c  C o .

AM 44ia f f l  E. lad

ANNOUNCEMENTS
SPECIAL NOTICES

NO HUNTING— 

Guitar Ranch

RENTALS 1

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4

4 ROOM UNPURNISRRD dMlak. *Mar 
paid Ilk Oailod. apply 4M laa l 4M. AM 
ilo jk
S ROOMR RAU. OM hath, oator 
aaortBMat ReeaaUy raSaaaralad 
Buonelc Apply Ciinnliighain-Phlltai

twta
FUR.M.SHED HOUSES BS
THREE BOOM fumutied houaa BUla Raid. 
»4* AM TtM l ar AM 4MC4

NOTICE
To Uw party who STOLE my 
SADDLE from my bam I milM 
south of town: If you will ratura it 
at ooca in good condition there 
will be no troubte. If not will turn '■ phone.
orer to tlw o^ a ls . | help WASTED, Fi

Signed; Eugene Thomas |----------------------

H A T S  C L E A N E D  
A  B L O C K E D  
Tba Faetery Way 

Laara Ysur Hate At Ona Of 
Tba FaUawlag Ctaaaera: 

CLAY’S NOd>-LAY 
Mb *  Jahassa AM 44SU

FASHION CLEANERS 
IM W. 4tb AM 44Ut

CARLETON’S CLEANERS 
IMS Gregg AM 4-C777

WARD’S CLEANERS 
M7 Narthweat 4tb 

DELUXE CLEANERS 
Ml Scarry AM 4-7SS1

Ageats Ear

I RAT OOMPZNt  
••Mart 0/ Am wtthtn ha/t 

• lo  apmuo. TzxAs 
14M mUtep Road

E M P L O Y M E N T

HELP WANTED, Mate n
C A B p a ^ a a  Wmled^lteel teya CttpPefHitl. - — — .Apply
URGENTLY NEEDEO-S YOUNG 

MEN FROM THIS AREA . . . 
im  to M train for railroad com- 
munication positiaaa. Salary $400 
to ISOO nnoaUi plus promotional 
advancamants, retirement beoa- 
fita. Promotioo and retiremsnt 
creates aicailant opportunity in 
this vast Raid. Short training with 
■mail tuition. For iatarviaw, write 
Box B-lIH, cart of The Harald, 
g iv e  name, aga, exact address,

Ft

TfiRzz nooM poRxisazo 
manth Bllle pnhl IMb Owana
COMPIJCTZLT nZOnOOaATWO iwn bad- 
reewi lureubad hnnM Panead yard apply 
M il koulh Main
THBZX ROOM hnwa Ra bUla pate. Ba 
peia aUawaS  Bear l i t  Plata AM asnd.
n n u n M Z D  l  BBOROOM baana tag IWM 
Call AM 4-Mdl ar AM t-lMS _______

I BOOM 
b|i;e paid

PVRZnZZO apartoaat. aU 
_  ̂ Ml AM *-MU ar ayanlada

l i F !  : L ‘ , 'U ik ‘ i i . i » % ?
p i.i.t  Utiltuaa paid IM  (e . i  krd AM 
4 >W _____
TWO AJCD three 
meole BUle paid. 
AM 4-1BU

reem liimlebed apart- 
Claea B. M7 BcairTy

oaz. TWO and three raaia famBhil ipailanali AU prtyala. ntiimaa paid Air 
eaadniaaMi Zind Apaiwaaau m  Jebnaen
MOOZZN. NirZLT fiimlehad parade 
■pailiiiaat V bleahe al lawn AdaMa aaly 
taapWe dM R«»mU
4 ROOM ruaaisazo apartaent 
Harry Apply lt»l Pcarry_______

Ull

t ROOM pvarazzo epartmaal le caaple 
ealy 111 Weel Tih. AM 4-M>____________

dapBi
tS Itael

LABOR PWRMMMZD. I  kidraetn 
Walk la ilaeate. flair faraaca l(
krd AM 4-MM__________________________
NieZLT rUBBIParD eparunenl. I  larpa 
reame md baU Rani with Udh< end 
.water fwralahf i1 ST •  week- will farnwh

KI for M W  week rttra. Weet aaartmmi 
iBBcaeier mo H M Maori. UM 

Writ Sad AM 4-TM ____________
rn U T tZ P  PAID, elaie W- eleaa. I  raa i 
PriTele hath >11 Laaraeler. AM 4-klll__
TRIUCK ROOM oiotiem apartiaent rl.M 
and rtaidarUble PM UUIIIIae naM ICM
wei4 au
OlfZ BZDRriOM ferauhed eparinwai AD 
hUU paid. (M  4M  Old Rlghway M AM
AMT__________ ____________ ___
PriUttsaZD APABTMZKTB B

AM
UJd Weet nurd Call KIb  Caarta.

I  room  PURNiaHZD apartmemt. prirata 
haOk frldlWtre. wna paid Aceap- eaa 
chUd Rear IM Weehlngvai AM AfW*
IW Waahhidtaa________________ ___________
I ROOM PUamsZZD apartmam Panel 
ray haal Adutte aaly Inquire eW Wael aoi

Office 611 Main 
AM 4-4615

Pafgv Marshall AM 4-47M
Juanita Battanfieid AM J-4S94

WE SECURE LOANS 
Wa Have RanUls 

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL HOMES 
A.ND LOTS IN CORONADO HILLS
M DNIT MOTZL. goad leiaWaa. Wm

accept trade
LOVZLT t BZOZOOM houaa Zeal email

S aitoilOOM aovsn  m tb ecra Ontetde 
city lantti

BEE TZU bay aaar OeUad Jr. ■  
weald eeaalder eelllnd furnliBed 
Teia! ertee MM*, email down eaymeat 

s m a l l  HODU on I leu. North ilda. 
Teui ertca BMW

I  BEDROOM BRICE, femial dining rwim.
den. rard wtui ipruklar ayeltia.

S BEDROOM BRICK—Callage Park, ear- 
red draped Law equity VACANT

t  BOOM PtmNIPHKD aaartmaal 
autre, air eoadRtaned hSIe paid. B*a 
Nalaa. AM *MM _____

%

t r r iC'IZNC r APAnXMENT famlehad 
AU bUla paid Applr iipiuiri. Apt 1.
Charlei Zhertpy. Ml  Wait 7ih___________
PDRNIBZZD OARAOZ apartmeat. M* 
manth Apply W» Ofotg ar caU AM t-dBI

I  ROOM Pt'RNIBBZD haw 
Mm Apply at Oacia 
Plarw. Weat Zlphway SB. i
PIVZ ROOM hauea. ktOi paM BH
*Oi AM *7Mi Apply ITM Auatta
I ROOM PVRNIBHZD 
Iram baea M* aualh.
Mm
I ROOIU AND walh alaaa la IBS. M 
utllltlaa poM AM ATTXI hatarw «■«) RM.
rUCAN I ROOM roralaBAd haota. BtUe

P E R S O N A L CS
PEEBONAL LOANS, aaayaalaal tanp* 
Worktaa girl*. hMaowtra*. aoU MIee Ua-
derwoM. AM S-MtS. Air Pora* periiaiaal 
welcaoM.
AIB PORCB P*caaaa*l le*M -Sl* 
Paiplii PRwaa* Cewipaar. U* 
AM M dtt

M M*
taorry.

B U S IN E S S  S E R V IC E S E
PIANO TtTNDIO. *Marl arofteaua 
Eta*. Ita* MaCraaaM* ar Aadaraaa
0*.

k. B
u m

JUURW ADTOklATIC APPLIANCE Barr. 
jaa^^AB^y^RMaaa repaired m * krarry

GIRLS AND LADIES
It yna hare a plaieaal talapRana «wtr* 
ran wawld eaM warktap part Itaw M ear airica Wa hare a ww pmlWene 
apaa far ladlaa wiehim W add t I S W
thatr kwdfat ABOTZ AVZRAOZ IN- 
COIIZ NO BXPBRIZNCZ NZCZMART 
Par ralca teal aad lawrTtaw call Tad Jnfinam al AM 1-«MB m Apply Bt paraaa 
Baata 4. Arrww M a u l ______

I G Y r .  M IS S IO N  
W A T E R  H E A T E R  

$ 4 9 .9 5

P .  Y .  T A T I
M SI WBBt T b M

M E R C H A N D IS E

B U IL D IN O  M A T E R IA L S U

SPECIALS
Outsids Houaa Paint, OaL .. IMS 
Rubbar Bass PalnL OaL .... VIS 
Bam 4 Roof PalnL OnL .... tl.$S 
All Purposa Mud. SS Lbs. ... $175 
MO Ft. Perloratad Taps. Roll M  

FHA TITLE 1 LOANS 
Nothing Down —S Yaara To Pay 

T. A. SMITH. CONTRACTOR 
AM 4401

LUMBER BIN
tn  N. Gregg AM 4-f711

r o n  ALL ratw MdMBm MaMclal NaaSi. 
aaa LLOTD PT CO K M f  LOMBZn COM
PANY.

S P E C I A L ^
Inside Wan Paint ....Gal. $1.96
Ontaida Houaa Paint ... Gal 9I.M
Paint Thinner ..................  OaL .71

Black Mastic ............  GaL H.U
Joint Comaot ... IS-Lb., Bag flJS
SSS-Ft. Parfatapa ............  .70
Yanow Pina Flooring. XOS-Ft HIJO 
1x4 YaOow

Pina 8-44. 100-Pt ......... HO.00

Nr. 1 ORk Flooring. lOS-Ft IU.M
CALCO LUMBER CO.

40S West Ird AM »-S77S
DOGS. PETS. ETC. U
p u B zan zo  kiPiRteni wampd i
kmaae WRh napaca. ttei vRteal
BU AM t-WU

nantlAN WtLZMON-napalri aU lypm 
ladau. rgRMaAu. flau tila. eahtnat tape. 
amareU tearh Ra lab Im email Zapw 
ttmead laher AM er AM *-d?kl
A - l  BAWrrOfUAL aZREICR AM *ap*.

Dally.

TARO MOWING and edging Clemapi 
Pm* aathaaua Barayard lertflWer. each 
Mad. Can PnL AM 1-Ma

NZZO HAIR dnaatr 
sbap Apply IMV Paurry.

tar WAPR

WAHTZI>-«ALBBLADT 
partmml Otbem'i Otmi
WANT WOMAN elMebar. Apply 
eaa'e Dtei eaal CaaMr

CLZAZDP JORB bemyard tarUBaer. eack 
Mad Bepeir u  baUd taaeea Bameee 
ireee aM MHB

ewupM ar aUdM s ; f t t c t to C u x
TWO LAKOC rvam ivPvlBlbei 
bllte mid AM 44TU
UNFURNISHED H O U S U
S ROOM ARD 
wmd noar«. m m AM 4-nu

uu
roCR Room md MR fNrTttsR>( 
)n rv ^  tt l Bv4« MUi AM 4UM __
PRACTICaL l Y REW i mdrmam 
Oti MUl Rtevd TIM mtk MMt (I 
Irtev Hyn^  tmm m  AM 4km
IaAROB • ROOM kmam R>R>BBff d  ! M« tGr««G m  fSMVtlL VGl«r (Aid 
4M71
I RttfROOM CrnrmdM 
lAT|R t RAdranm. RuUI hi 
4 BadreesB. Dba. Mm« 

AM »M»A Ad rWA^

%xm
AM Bh

POR RERT «r vlU mil I  R»draon hock tom. MtAcRAd (ataaa. fkvr«d
hAckFRfd AM ____________ _______
t RBPROOM ROVBSe AmvlA aIabvu. Oa-
lAchAd lAFAdA a t  vtriAf rnmmd ftr 
kutatBAUe VRshtr m  moMR CaU Tamb!? 
RArt. AM 4-»7i

DÂ PO
ROW

4 BEDROOM BRJCE aq WAibtnrtfiA BIH 
ORE OP THE MOCT BSAtmPXTL t 

bAdroom. 3 AaIR. brick bnmAt. LoettAd 
AD WRabmirton BlYi

TWO BEDROOM HOMB-East iM l M M  
BE lURS TO ^EE thU bAAultful horn# 

QA Pu^u^^s bAdTAOntS 4 bAtRt
n  ROOM BRICE ROTEL *<n RlctaVRT 
lK i and  t BZDBOOM mabOa bama- 

goad buy—Ml clear
SZVERAl. GOOD pieau at gmd Maama 

preRarty—Weal aid#
Br.AirnPDL BOMB M ladlAa R lll*-B u  

BTembtogl
LAKZ CABIN -funitabad—Hu beat deak- 
SZK THU baautlfal hama an Caraaa 

Law equity
NICE THREE »adroem Waed Bt.. Near 

nth piraet gheeouia Area.
BEAUTTPCL BOMB an RabarU Drle*. 
NICZ TWO Badraem aa Kaatucky Way 
TWO BEDROOM dupMi Canwr lai. 
THRES BZDBOOM brick M Bdwarda 

Rrlgbu Carpal, drapaa fanca Law af 
atinu

TBNEK BEDROOM, alaetric kllehaa. ew- 
pet. draow TaUJ IMd* Zdwarda 
Raigbii

M ACRES-CLOSZ TO TOWN—BHtS. 
THREE REDKOOM Puralebad. aaar UM 

Plara PbepiMig Caoiar mMB 
Ml (enead rard

GOOD Birr—CORNZl LOT Oa Waal
l«h

RLSINEPB LOT aMM M m Baal MB.
Uiy ACRES aa ZMhway
ONE acre tract » -aurtr Zeal*

ONE AND 1 badrnea  ̂ apartmante prtraia 
batha etartlaa at PI* M weeh- tkS a*
maalh DUte MWet. tMl Sautti prurry.
AM ♦ *H4________ _______________ _____
1 ro o m  PCRNISHXn •partmaat prirau 
batba. fftpldairae Bin* paid Ctou M.
**5 Mahi AM t a n _____________________
tw o  I  ROOM rimlabad dupleiea real 
alee. ltd Baal iTIh Prefer Air Perce
pirieeaulaeiN>;u ealy AM * 711*____ _
I ROOMB. NICE rMut eaare PnraU 
batb US. De bOla paid. t*4 Jaaaaaa. 
AM AMU
NieZl.T PURNIPZZO dupMs Prefer ad- 
BlU. win arceu anali thild CMu w 
•bnpping ceotet AM ***W7 or AM *4*11

FOR RFeNT 
Or wm Sell

With No Down Payment. Small 
CisBing Codt—Clean 2 rntNl 3 Bed
room Home*. In (onveniently 
tocsted Monticello AdditMm 

Blsckmnn k  Aiisoc., Inc.
_______  AM 4 25R4 ______
TWO bed ro o m  ladOTiihed'iMuaa m OM
Pui A*^eU Hidhwey AM 4 7WP
SMALL t  BEDROOM IMM. alee ■ *  
maalh IP7 We* *R«d O p e n __________
POfR ROOM hauu cbem CaU 
4sa»i rtwfn t U  am  H l « a * p u  i

AM

I OR k ROOM PURNISNED teertinenu. 
air cnadRMaed. bOle paM Apnir l»7 We« 
l»lh or rAH AM »4N*7

4 BOOM L'NPVRNISREO hauU l«t klar 
rls A?9 AppiT Idk EaM AM
4 SMS __  _  ______________
RBDCrORATED IRAJDE'Md M  t h«d 
rown 'ivfvrmaBed Bene#. M m  MTRhr^d 
bvek porch IK  mm4h. m  hifc pvil. M  
Wmpv u . kpply IkK JM— — _  ______
i^ R  RERT «r BAM-dk RorXbvMt liaT 
tnnd 4 rwAsi hf t. o w  b«ht#r knehwp 
rrmodclAd ME maikUi Dca Ovdeon. Caa- 
iMBiA. Mh Chip mrmi

TIfRI ROOM M m lcM  kAArtm«’'.t4. aD 
hlll« pAld ApplT Apt. 1. R ^  A Wa m  
Wh# l̂ ApArtm«vt4 _ _ _ _

A t
ON

LOTS FOR SALE
rtiR  BALA py ewner. aUedArd le* with 
garage haue* W* «eeUi Nalaa. AM y-nm.

F A R M S  A R AN C H E S AS
SMALL RANCR llArth M DmllAA. Will nm 
19G cows
SM ACREf MAT RohT H AkiltlTkttAA.
•57 M DAT ACT*
Bm  ACRE rAACh AAAT OrkdAm. vlll rup 

(4k ACREi DV BAVkrtf CvuRty. KO pm
Acrh

GEO. EI.U0TT CO
Realtor 409 Main

Off AM J-2S04 Red AM H ilt

IF YOU OWN A LOT or one or 
more acres out of the etty limits— 
We can build you a horn up to 
1400 aq ft No Down Payment 
Well and sewer can be included. 
Chooee your own plant and mn- 
teruils Payments on J bedroom- 
lOM tq ft-RS low RB ISSM per 
mooth f̂ your credit is good and 
yoR can othsrwiss qusHfy.

K 0 C C 0, IRC.
BARNES

PrNNlSHED APaXTMENT* I reame. 
Mile paid E 1 Tala 3**4 Weat R.cheey
*0_________ ___________________
ATTNACnVE OARAOE epartment Ideal 
one ar Iwa man. ar couple Bllle paid.
t*4 Eaet l«lh. apply M* Eeil Ulh._______
BTELL ruRNISRZD > ream apartment 
Bllle paid Id* H'h Place_______________
l*NFTTINIa*mFI> APTS. IM

iMpAAe 2K vSrbvf 
Idtt MATth MAAti-

RICE I BEDROOM 
ptivnhhd f«r vtihAf 
cAlto AM 4-TOP_____________ _
t Bc 'dRW M  t RFURinSEED houAA 
th ht(h »HiPAt Rav Iy redeeersiAd 
AM 4 7»41 lkP7 RAnltm

»r«9ti m 
fmtnm  CTeAwr 

•aMa AAd thrYlcv

Dpnehti TapA Ttpa
RALPH WALKER

R MteS AM «St1S
TRDCZ. TZSCRNL LonSu and haakhaa 
Mra- Black Mp aUl hamyard 
dnreway grayet tallahe. aaad and 
dapy*r*S WWilaa ElM*
MIP7

■nd gr«T*l 
O lJ EX

TARO o a T -m d  aaulaw aond. fBMa dat. 
bamrard tailRIaai MaaUr. AM *>srz AM
*7kll
TOP SOIL, rwd eaUlaw Band eaUrha. 
drlreway « * * * !  dePeered tUe laeilad. 
plewed CVerlai Ray. AM ATVfS._____

POO. aa* BR aand CaB A L. 
lUi *HP1 AU

PLOWER BED rwrna i 
P * ^  walke drieu

CASH
In on big FsD snd Christmss Sell
ing Seoson Be sn Avon Ropre- 
pentntivo in your neighborhood Wo 
will train you. Write—Box 4141, 
MIdlaad. Texas

IMl
Apuy m 
NtawM I

I N S T R U C T I O N

HIGR SCHOOL AT HOME
___ J where ran M l aU. Tbtl faraUhad.
dipleus awarded, law uaMhti pay ipU 

Amanraa SehaoL 
Oduea Taia*

Pu frae baoAlal wriu 
Pant BM. Bat 
rilereaa Adin

MEN AND WOttZN NEEDED
TO TZAIHPOR cim  pzmnoa

Wa prepare Mea end Wamea. Age* 
It  . M N* easarlahr* aareaaary. 
Oramaiar uhaal eduraOe* aaaally eoA 
tirlaM. Permaaehl )*h*. a* layMft. aRaU 
haar*. Nigh Pay. adraaraaiaM RaaM 
nau* ham* aSdtat*. *h*a* aambar aad 
Uma hau* Wriu Ran R-MJh. Cara *4 
Th* NeraM

F I N A N C I A L

PKRSONAL 1,0 AN*
knUTART PZRAONNZL 
•ack Laaa Baretaa. M  
XMM.

w a t e r  w e ll*  mmpk
Cm h« IIWAArAk. J. T. < 
A<P#rty.
ERAPF IKOSP tar 4 
fATtar? fttttat lAr̂ rv
Airr

CAU. OUWIU Iw  mm $$nm Cmirnmuml̂  E-a^R-nwta Al^
W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N
CONVALESCENT HOME B *M  
ar iwa Zaa inaa ii* aara IIM Ma
J L  Oa*#r ____________

Mr*.

4U Oallaa AM

L G. HUDSON 
AM 4 5142

rORMTHCS_________________ n
POR rriTDIO out Ot*aM4lat u  fra* ***- 
awilat by kaetap a RaaMy n w it i i B 
Pay Chlilm. AM H *M a4Uf «  
LUZtZB'P PINB Oaiinall**. AM S4»M.

AEC RMOIBTZRZD CM 
fraaa iMaw tatah. Ate 
•a* a ll*  I  tp p at —kd R I
RROISTEREO BMA04JI m$ p«wa ead grew* gaga Math 
Lnu* Dag Pay. BaySu EM

E. Ta

AEC OBEMAN teegRetd aasfda*. haal M 
haaltk baaaty tad M Yary jaaMal bargaiaSSt ap AM SdteA AM MML
HOUSKHOLD GOODS
PoM BALB Larpe 
ar* CRy Aaattm SM t-R 
Bupha*. Ml lamaw f tS B y r

u

M E R C H A N D IS K  . L

MSSSQTooooi U
I Pc. Ssctionsl, Bsigs Nylon fabric 
Just liks now .................. IS9.M
7 Pc. DAYSTROM Dinotto .. I74.W
BENDIX Combinstion Wather- 
Dryor............................. $II9.S6
FRIGIDAIRE Rsfrigerator. 10 en 
ft....................................  $8f.lS
GENERAL ELECTRIC fuU siw 
Rang# ............................ SM.M
3 TWIN Beds and Chaste .... $49.99

SAH Green Stamps

Coed lisAsAwplW

A N D  A P P L U N C I S

907 JohnaoM All 4-9Sa
TOY ROOM NOW OPEN 

LAY-A-WAY THESE SIZZLER

SPECIALS
RABawaaa
AUlpaMr.
S-epaad ^  lA an eg rapt ......... R
S lm U  M* Waaitta r i j * .

nsM v*MM raaar ............... SR

esfem|]ilD

W l  r i N A N C B  O U R  

O W N  P A H 5 R S

RcfrigRTRlsn ............  94B99 op
Apt alas rangss .........  939.99 op;
DInstte tultat ............ 93990flp
Gsod Ussd RsagBS .. SIS 9S aad ap;
I  pe. Nrw Uvteg Room Suite. 
Couch, i.ehairs. S olsp tthteo. eof-1 
feu tehls. fabric or p la ^  9S9.IS 
New Mapte BuA Bed. com
plete ........  9se si
SIMMONS Box Springs aod quilted | 
Mattress, set .. $7$ IS
We Hare Mtnp Oteu Oaad BargatM 

Alaa Boai* Ooad
nvoescsBED MsncBAZSMi

U J K I a IS
104 W Srd 

Want to bay — n*^
AM 44SC8

APpOAMAA 'cay Aa AM MSIL vr
RKkRERT CASH teUat 
faraBara Wauaa Oaad ATtU TN WM M

T 3

lai g « *  ITIh o iw ia  Marrtt.

nniJ) CARE
Top Soil — PUI DIri — DriT"eway | li^ nped cWnjp_
Gravel — Lets Leveled — As
phalt Pavinf

ADD-A-ROOM
Build A FsnoR, 

Carport or Dea . . . 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

W) Months to Pay 
For Free Estimate:

C.ALL
MR FRANKLIN 

Uoyd F Curley Lbr. Co- 
Phone AM 4-9243

CaU

)  BOOM DNPrRNMIlED houe*. aawly 
dPCorAtpd 504 DotiAlAS Raa PypdAf or 
afipf i  An p m . Aid I  K41
rNrrRHtRRBD^^l ROOU’ houAA. fATport.
fmr#d TAFp Raat It i SabI IMi CaU
AM 1-S1K

Rig Rpring'i F ln^ 3

EXTRA RICE. )  lATt* rmtm
sna Ay_l***l 
BUSINEHS BUILDINGS Bl

; uPPtCE (PACE ruStAhta tar vatmua km-
Duplex. Sfm-e snd new refnger-: "Am TrTVffur^
ator. Vented heat and Air condition *«id 
ing. garags and storage. Fenced 
yards. Redecorated tnsida and out

1507 Sycamore AM 4-7861

OFFICE SPACE
For Rent

Midwest Building—7lh and Mam 
_ Central heat, air conditioning

EXTUA NICE 1 bedroom diftMr* pl*>l» , 
cloaete and elprmge stove refrtaaratnr Jannot »er\ ice. 
weur fumMhod Ml Eeat Ikih. AM 4**4I 
er AM 44S0.

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE

Presents;

A New Concept 
In Modern Living

One & Two Bedroom 
Furnished & Unfurnished

Refrigerated Air Conditioning 
Carpeting k Drapes 

Privata Fenced Patios 
Hasted Swimming Pool

700 Morey Drive

LOANS TO aarkhm peapla W* 
Poaple* Ptaaac* CaoipaaT. 11* 
AM *>Ml

la MMtaavry.

I.ODGES Cl

lorcy
of Wes

S LVrft A M

Corner of West over 
Acrou From State Park

Luxury Living At 
Modest Cost

CAIX 
AM 3-6091

Plenty Free Parking 
AM 4-7101

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

aTATEO MEBTINa BM 
Aprlnp Lodi* N* IMS A T. 
and A M ertry 1*1 aad M  
Thureday, T.M pai VltBert 
Welcom*.

J. Eudy W M O. 6  Hughe*. Pee
^PTATED M ZrriN O  SUkrd 

Plalaa Lodge No MS A r  
ead A.M erery ted aad Rh 
Tbaraday UgM*. 1 »  p.a. 
Mamberi urged I* atlaad. 
rMIturt walrem*

POR iwaPRc n ow-w* I 
MmI TrnnlU aad 
Burrh. AM MtTk

Jaa

DATS PDMPntO aarrto*. raaat 
II* tanka greou traps rlaonad 
bM Ml* R*el_inh__AM 4-MS8
FIX rr S H O P -B ^  *  rapal 
tnvtbliia ■* T*w baen* SM* Rail-Dt*.

____  ear*
llPt Wewd AM *MPT 
CARE FOR CBRW . aaar 
PI *P *  day* aaa* Opu

MRS MOROAN B baha m 
7 day* work M M dog

’ daytepht. 
k-arkL SM

BLORM-S NDRSERT

DEPENOARX-B CNILO car* M mj I 
wMa-dayt S4 1MB Watd. AM *SUk
CRILO CARE aiy 
bimlihaa > data*
BART srr y w  hau* wianSgte ar ba 
bear AM h im  _  _________
iJtUNPRY SERVICE ‘ ___ J«
IBOMINO WANTED pua te  *Bd daPrer 
M* Paarry. by WBR* i  SUr* AM *TSM
IRONINO w a n t e d  ANpan AddMaa. AM
M iff
IBONDtO WANTED PMk m  aad RaRw-
try Call AM TteSI_____________________
IBONDtO WANTED. MM Draaal. AM

IRONINO Wa n t e d  -  aw
work AM MPIP

Nla*

TBONTNO St* Wa* Rid. a 
Certrr Panitarw. AM BMP*.

PAINTING-PAFF-RINC
PGR PAIim NU tad pap*r~hMfiM 
D M MIlMr 141* Plxl*. AM M M

Ell i AM SdUA tU

PHOTOGRAPHCHS BU
LET ME thetegracih that waddhu. hohy. 
AT fAmllf (TAup Bh«h maMIUK.
All 443W tar Appotatmnt_______________
RADIO-TV SERVICE
MATLOCZ'I TV tame*. AM «dHE AM 
l-4tSI Opaa waakdayt *4Ur X Sw ilt t 
eoU* SIN.

CARPET CLEANINO B-19
CARNET AND UaAilwiry titaalat aad 
ra UaUM Pra* aattmaU* Madam aaatp- 
maal W M. Braaka. AM k-SH*

CARPET • npROtSTEET alunhip N* 
eaoklna. a* harah umkhlat- a* ahnnkaf*. 
Pumlaaiaa* ready for to* eoma day 
Jack A d w * Daraalaaa SarrUd. AM

SEWING
DREMMAEIWO AND 
rloRy L*M PMUhar. A l
DO SEWnao aad tIUmUaB*. TU Eaa- 
art*. AM tdllS. Mr*. CharahwaU.
WILL DO S*wR«. aRaraUtM. A lf LsiS i
M* Waal ted.__________________________
DRAPM SEWING Oaaraauad vark. 
frpA AAtEPAtAA Ufa. kmd TvnMT* 411
MME UJ WAAt m .

E M P L O Y M E N T

HELP WAHTTED. Mate

Alfrad TidwaU. ' 
La* Pdrur. Rat.

WM.
C A L L E D  MEETINO BM 
Spriag Caiaaitiidary N* )1 
C T Monday. Oct JS. T »  
p m Woch la Order at Tbr 
TrmpI*

Jo* Lraaa. EC.
Ladd Smith. H*c.

SPEHAL NOTICES C3
w e r e  APB Eachaag* It latarittad to ra-
rclvlng bMe oa a laUer 
utn praaaacllT*
I* cwitact 0 E 

eJ AM 4-MII. BM W  tar MlannaRaa ralat- 
Ins M applleatlaaa aad r*guir*HMatt 
wmtan arnaatali aMui b* raaalvad M UM 

r nlllr* a* laur lhaa IM* Btart

tapBctat* ar* aSattad
OnUtra BMg sa. Call

aicbitui .
on t N«y*rahwr. IMl Th* rarata 
■rry** thr rtaM I* rtittt aay aad
plltallimc ____

BIDS WANTED
on taking down 90x99 warehoutR 
building on Gregg, facing Veterans 
Hospital Bids must be recRived 
before Nov. IS. Contect F.T.C. Co., 

Texas. The 
rtkorves the right to

MAN W ANTED
The fastest growing industry in the 
U.S. offers local opportanity for 
reliable Individual or firm. Start 
now. With our plan yon can cioae a 
sole today. Ready built fallout 
shelters. Required investment 
$197$. CaH collect «5S-««S7 or write 
National Shcltsr Company, P. 0. 
Box 4039. 8|n Angelo, Texas.

BOYS
14 to 17. Pari tiina work aveningi 
after school and nil day Saturdays. 
Must ba neat in appearance. WU- 
ling worker. Good Pay. Apply 
Room 9, Arrow Motel.

JiS-r*IA»

YOUNG MEN WANTED
W Id ST I* trala aa waaagar aad ' 
fiart tar tart* aallnatl argaaMaUta 
attar* agaaBtal pay. yaar rtaaS i

far
VMlEy

kxwnao ALTEEATIOItB aad OpBatatar- 
tag Mra C L  PaaOar. AM 4-HM.
w n x  DO pmdmm md •IWrdtaes.
mhihmh am  i-mh

F A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N K

F U tM  s n v i c R D
SALSB ARD Barvla* aa Bada Myara 
AaraeaCar pwap* aad tarmatar wtad- 
mfll* Uead wtnbnin* CarrwU teaata WrD 
Barrie*. Saad ipriagi. Taaa* LTH* 4 M*1.

M E R C H A N D IS E L

B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L S u

PAY CASH & SAVE
a  I'U  wwt cm «  r y u

Fir Sboathing ............  *

•  Cormgaled Iron
Strongban ........... 8

•  3x4 Studa
West Coast ....... Ea.

A No. 1 19-Lb.
Feh ........................

A 339-Lb. T-Loch
Shingles .........  Par Sq.

A Window Units
34X14 -  3 light .........

A Outsida
White Paiat ........  GrL

V ft BUY USED rURNTTURE
7 pc. Danish Madim hviag room 
group for family room ar den ..

..............................  $179.I9
New Hida-a-Bada . $19f I f  and np 
Used ptatform rockars, 114.18 np, 
wHh new covars.
Campltte bunk bada. par sot, IM.If
Sofa Bads .................  $14 98 ip
Spot chairs, now aod aaad. $1.98 up

SraiNO NA80WAM

TESTED AND GUARANTEED 
USED APPLIANCE SPEHALS 

FRIGIDAHIE t door. 1$ an ft.! 
refrlgaralor, 8 moa. old. was' 
$349*8. now only $319II with trade. 
FRIGIDAIRE washer arid dryer 
pair, 4 moos, warranty or waab- 
er. $108 09
FRIGIDAIRE Doable Oven Etectrk 
Range 11 months old. sold fori 
$SN f8. Now only. $$79 98 with:
trade. !
Rantea and Refrlgerntora for rent 
only $9.09 par month

COOK .APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd AM 4-7478

FLORENCE gso ranga .... $98 89

WELL-BUILT ranga.........  949 99

TRAVELER TV. good .... 99999

WHIRLPOOL Gas dryar, good 
C04idltiofl.......................... 999 99

Used gas haatSTs .... $9.00 and np

Terms As Lew As $6.00 Down 
And 99.00 Per Month. Uaa Your 

Scottia Stamps As Down 
Payment.

BIG SPRING 
‘ HARDWARE
119 Main AM 4-5319

$ g u

$9  39

A 1-Bar Ite - la . 
Seraea D oor* asaaoaotao*•S’*

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

IN Y I«L  TEXAS
B w j . m S4SU

Rofrtgorators ........$7*0 Monthly
Ranges ................  $7.90 Monthly
RoUaway Bads .......$9.00 Weekly
Wa Rant Ona Piaoe Or A Houseful 
Hospital Bads ...........$U.90 Mo.

W H E A T ’ S
904 Weat Srd AM ASSN
EUNMORB AOTaWAnC WaMNr, U aa 
ft rcfrlgeralar wNh H  ta. taa**M aaR: 
»  awh *M««rt* raat* wNh ever 
rwueaarf* kCa-B t aaslay, AM 4-taSS.
WANT A aUnar-Uk* M aa aa aaar aR»t 
n*ar7 M  Saal OMa* aaryB* RaMh. BM 

narSwar*.
LORT n i m  a y ^ ^ i

tea* Laaw* aanwl aoS asSat- 

w wMBte*' fil aprŜ Earta

4-DAY SPECIAL
Brand Now I  m . ft. PHILCO Ro- 
frigarstor. Only 1 Left.

IM.95
FIRESTONE STORES 

907 Eari 3rd AM 4*884

FOR BIST RISULTS USI 
i t T  CUkSSIPKD AM  . . .

I

ga IS
aaS laak A aaS I  
Waal lr «  AM VMPl

M I R C H A N D I S I

HOUSEH O LD  GOODS_________  L I

t B tFP  ro U R -R O O M  Q R O l b ^  
’ cooslrilng of

RSJWiSg KST a « ^  eu?|
I oona* Tahl* I  Tahl* Lm m  , 
naSraata SaM*, UoRt m  aaS Baa I

nfl this fo r on ly
9198.19

gu .oo  Month

D & W  
FURNITURE

301 Runnala AM  1 9194

CFNERAl "TsttfCIfue

GE Rebuilt Filter Flo Aatomatlo 
Washer. 90 day warranty. . . ..

.........................  910.00 down
40” Cantor Oven, divided top, TAP- 
PAN gas ranga .. $90.99 inatelled 
31" MOTOROLA TV, table modeL 
wHh stand aad rabbit aura. New 

tube, warranted _$ »$ »picture

Hilburn Appliance
304 Gragg AM 4*391

USED SPECIALS
DaaS Baapaal UaS* ............... C i !
S-P*. DRSag naoai SuR* ..........SW  M
)-P* BaSioeaB SuN* ^  ■ |M M
Dead BaU-Away Bad A Mate *** W  W 
Oaad Baaah Oah Daak R Ckolr MS.M
IteBla Daak R Chair ..............  SM M
Wall Chhtaate Matal ............  H.H uR
Oakkaat Bo*** ...................... fS - ! !  * *
4MI(AA • a* *e**Re aoeeRRRee* • SIS-IS BP

aaaaa aaaaapaaaa* $K4( 
WATAFÂ AA . *** aaS aa aaaaaaapa a si*-®

CARTER FURNITURE
311 W. Snd A M  4*311

USED TV SPECIALS 
RCA 17” TV tebla modal, blood
finish, good condition ....... $19.00
RCA 31" TV consols, beautiful 
cabteat, Hka new. has new picture
tuba ..............................  $09.90
MOTOROLA TV, table modal, mn- 
bogany ftnlah. good oparaliag con- 
dition. now picture tuba .. $H OO 
EMERSON TV. 31" tebla modsL 
new pietnro tnba. Mahogany 
finish ............................  $79.90

STANLEY. 
HARDWARE CO.
*nroar Frtoadly Hardwnrt”

W  Roanab AM 4*331

TELEVISION DIREaORY
AM

4-7180
W ILC O X  T V  

ond RADIO SER V ICE
frompt A Ixpoft Rogoir 

f t  Circl# Drleo

F R ID A Y  T V  U M

E M ID -TV  C H A N N E L  I  —  M ID L A N D

u a* Mpa onSATVataAI 

- —  EBii I l ■ l l a i
I* a* Pun
M J B -^ ^ a  Baaa Mr 

PaddT 
U SB |ta*iii 
II » - &  erwaio 
U SB-0*arth ta* 

aSmtear*

l £ s s :  ?aMBa.

a la kawrwaaa al

t  :E-IUwa'**waaRi** 
S JR—WaOa Perge 
v ja -T h *  TaB Mm  
a as n w  at w *** 
S:aa- Maka Ttaa* SRi 
»  S B - ^  1 a*a* 

war
S l^ L a a a e  B 1R 

Raaaar 
M <
ll:(u ;

CA R PET  SPECIA L
Ma% AB lOaal HINaa
$7*95 t ê yd*

•em * Raaetapmial l eeaa-Cp T* a r**a* Re Pap

Nabors Paint Store
_______1781 Oraq___________________ AM 4-9701

E E O T -T T  C H A N N E L  4 — B M  8 P E IN O

at NIRM

-Varlaty

Camaik

T t a - r r a  PaM 
7 SB-Raw*
S a*—Capa Eaapara* 
t «a-VM*a Vutaga it

M M Papaya 
11 SS-Sky Elat
II W—My rtfiad 
U ap—Mewi 
»  M -A***at

• «
I «

I IS-HCSA 
a M Saprahpafd 
«  JS-NFL *S

Waok

Thra* Oaaa

!T i2 3

E 0 8 A -T T  CH A.NNEL 7 —  ODESSA

t M Rdge at NlgRI 
* .*S Riar Md SlatT 
a M-BRl Myrtck 
I  M—Ctetok Carta 
t ;* t  Plaaatela 
i:M  Beat  BdwarOl 
t  IS Saorta 
t: IB-New*. WaaRiar 
S:3S-Rawhia*

t  » - P * t * r  Oaaa 
I  **—TwtagM U m  
t M—RaoMaoakar

M »-W *atR*r 
It  M—Oarrepaara 
II M-Pn*(b*ll tearaha'S 
U as—Award Tkaair* 
SA1VRUMT 
I  IP-CaM Eaagaraa 
l:IB-VM a* vn a ** if .  
t . » -M ls k ty  Maaaa 

M SB-MiRM Uad 
I* M—Boy Bagare 
II SB-Oar MIt* Braek* 
II  M -M y Prtaad PMcka 
U  IB-H*wt 
U:1B-A*c*al 
1 SB-MarlaUaM

I  M -W inkM  
4 a* BoataR  P O. 
4.M—Gam* at waaR

T:W—Th* Etataadaa* 
I  M -Mae* Oaa 
S:*S Oaaaaiak*

M tP-Nawa. Rpaata
W;ia—Taiaa Today 
MM-Waalhar 
» :y * -a i*T *  An*a 
lltlta - naa tr*

E CBD -TV  C H A N N E L  U  —  LU B B O C K

Daddy
l:M —Ear*'* RallywaaS 
4:tP-Child'* WerM 
t :» -W U d  RRl Blakah 
t.lB—Cartoaaa 
I  JB-Pnaal** 
t:aP-N*wa Waatew 
B II Raaart 
SM-ORowuai*
T M—OateoUva* 
t  JS—Talateaa* Bpar 
a M-OaUaw* 

M.lta-Nawa. Waatea* 
u a»-uaek Paw

taTtmnai
T M -Roy Bagare 
t ; l » - P M  M* Pipar 
t:tP  Pharr- Laww 
SiSB-SSW haaBatOa 

N;IB-Pwy
H:JB-M*k* Boom tai

Daddy
U:ta-Cpda«f
It M - e n a ^
U *B-TaraM
1 IS-Pnai 
3 :I»-R *d  EySar 
t : l» -A U  Blar Oolt

Ch*

I  JB-tmld* 
t  tS—Raw* 
s ap Ear* aad Naw 
t:M -W *n* Perga 
t  JB-Tan MM 
rtB -PM M  af Rw Waak 
t:4*-M ak* That Spar* 
S M Laaraaa* Waft 
IS ts-calvta 
U ;JB-N**e Waanw*
U:

E P A E -T V  C H A N N E L  U  —  STirEETW ATEB

f  ta Rrtghlar ^ l ^  
i:U  Swrat llatHi 
3:M Id s *  at EmM  
4 ;»-C *r t**M  
4 :» -L a v *  That Rah 
I  JB-Tha TatM  
S:ia—Naw*. Waathar 
t:M  Oaas Bdwvd*
S IR-Pat* aad Otady* 
S;l»-ltewhM * 
T:M-Raat* ** 
t;l»-P a th *r  *< Rm  

BrM*
t  :tS—Roh Caaiailasa 

M;Sta-Smm WaatRag

W M—AdT la Faradla* 
It M i t ar Parfai Meaaa 
■ATOEDAf 
t .W-aMta Oa 
T.4S—P tm  Pair 
t : ia —Nawf 
S:ta—Capl. Eaagaraa 
t;aa-Tld*a VUlig* ir . 
S:l»-M lchty Maaaa 

M SB-Magt* Laad 
IS M—Papaya 
II -- -

al t —Nawa
- M—Aecaal 
1:SB—Callat* Elakatt

1 :U -«C A A  Poolball

t J S P iMttat Circa* 
t  J ta-Pam  MaaM 
I ja - T a r ta t -  

Cerrwptara 
S;3S-Eay* Dm  
»:M  OMtataaka

8:!

K D U B -TV  C H A N N E L  U  -  LV B B O C E

t:S »- f n B ^  Day 
t : l t—Raarai saatRi 
l ;M i s j i  at RItet 
4:M Cariaaaa 
4 : » - U * * T h a l  Bl 
S:M -Tb* TatM  
S:M NiWR Whate 
l:4S Vmm Bdwaat 
t : * t - P * l i* r  at 

The Rita* 
S;ia—RawRM* 
t:M  Baala M 
S Ita-PMafiaaar 
t  W Rah Caaii

i l  M -T h M  Mm  
U:W  Maa 00 
aaTU RR li

vtasu^-PMr
T:ia Raw*
•-SB-Caat Eaasaiea 
t  tP—TMta* TBIae* Jr. 
t;lP-MMhty Maaaa 

W k » Mast* Uad 
ld:M taara aa Daaw 
ll;*a-^y mat 
U ; » - M y  PrtaRd 

Raw*

M t-N C A A  Paathen

cariMtari 
t ;ia —Naa* OM 
t  M  Oaaaaioka

M ;ta -t Paam t

DEN

a*B«*n
07«te.
PIAN4

OVER
ORANl

Rai
Nala*

Price

SMAU

PbATI

S H

Midla

Rawta
Eratai

CTh

DAND
kiuaa.

bo4F

■



u
111 GROUPol

ooljr

AM

PIa Aotonutlo
rranty...........
.. $10 00 down 

top, TAP- 
100.96 iniUUod 
, tablo model, 
bit enre. Now 
nted . IW.95

sptiance

AM  66961 

CIALS

S M 
.M

a s
............  W.N tW.......»»■» «•
...... s:x s

RNTTURE
AM 4 « »

>ECIAL8 
» model, bloodM ...... $66 00
ttolo, beautiful 
las new picture
..............  lOO.SO

ible model, ma> 
I operating coo- 

tube , tH  OO 
’ ’ table model, 
ibe, Maboganr 
..............  I70 S0

LEY. 
kRE CO.

J----—QWSfV
AM «-o m

ur*t>caie

•••
•Ot T *T f
k* Tea Mae 
HM «t  WMk

UAL

rM M  r i f

Store
AM «41M

CAA rmnAaU
l t» r«k »T «
IfFL Omm  W 
OMk
Ite Wm «

Tarv«k—

-Bm IB b  r  p. 0*ai* W WmO 
■jAmhmrm Oaei. *nia» 
Perry iUmp 
-Th* DWraOMi 
4U r* Oaa 
Oiakeiak* 
■Mrm. OpwW 
-T **u  Toear 
■WtaUMf 
■et*T« AUaa

CE

-tmMa P tw ea l 
-K av*
-a »T «  aa< Haw 
-WaU* Part#
-Tan Mae 
-PMM  al Ma WaaO 
-Maka That kaar* 

Laaraeaa Waft 
-CalrM
-n a * i.  WaaOMt

ATER

—MCAA PcntbaU
Eiekafl ____

—NCAA raaiean

WGek
l-Praattar CIreos 
I—Perry Maaaa
►-TartaA- 

Oarraptara 
>-Hara Oae
I—OaaaaMka 
>—WaaBtiay 
»—Baa CaifT 
> Batar era#

OCE

A-HCAA PaaUan

»-^AA* raaWaO
at —

e P i l l a r Oiraaa
0 Patty Maaaa 
e -T a t fa t -  

Oariaptafa 
e-Haaa Oae 
e  Oanaaiota 
e - t  P a m  Waal

0 BaMtuaia 
e  Mea oa

DAILY-LET'S
BEAUTIFUL 1962

ARRIVING
TODAY
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CRAZY TRADERS ARE NOW IN ACTION
BARGAINS

2^NEW 1961 FORDS LEFT  
1-N EW  1961 PICKU P LEFT  

SAVE —  SAVE

OPEN
^TIL 7 PeMe 

TO SERVE YOU

BARGAINS
5-1961 FORDS

V A R IO U S LY  EQ UIPPED , LOW  
M ILEA G E DEM O N STRATO RS

^The Cor With Features Of The Future'^

SH ASTA m i l  SA LES 'x
500 WEST 4TH BIG SPRING, TEXAS AM 4-7424

DEN N IS T H E  M EN ACE
r — ------------------------ 7 -

'  I  coNT loO M  vw yQ w  1HISW n a  tyi^ im t e r  RiHON 
Au. in e INK itw r  »vA« L ffT ! •

USED 
TRUCK SALE

THEY
HAVE to MOVE

"Raody To Put To W ork"

SEE THEM 
NOW 

AT

YOUR DEALER

MMCHANDISI
■OUinOLD OOODB

l  'A U T O M O B IL E S

lA AUTO SERVICE M6

WE BUY
Good Used rum lture 

aed AppUaacee 
n gb eet thricea Paid

DAW rURNTTURE
$M Ruimcle AM 4-4IS4

Win Pny Top Price For—

oaae Ooae PofBMoro. M e i w wa TTa 
OaM. Tttkt, AM nooioeoM Oooia.
I M  Cool M  * **

PIANOB L4
LARGEST SELECTION OF̂  

NEW k  USED PIANOS 
IN THIS AREA

OVER 160 NEW  A USED PIANOS

■STJS.a’ rc ’SI; 
PricM fUrt M low u  $795 ()0
arornTB-Oahlo. aoroooata, CoWo Bat- 

••• B e»»raa _ . . ,  _
As low i f  1445.00

■MALI. W F I I »n T » - »  Olaeiaara. naeO-
MB, Kaaka a  aWan

As low as $325.00
PLATCR F U lto e - Ita a  aed aaad ro- 

taede aaae aad
As low as $345.(W

D n m PU IfO O  IF WX d o it t  b a t *  it  
TOO CAJTT FW D IT I

C A LL  OR W RITE

Shaddix Piono Co.
4M Andrews Hwy 

MkOrnid. Texas MU M M 4

--- I^sr hnnirt
R tU  Patterson. AM 

Afwrt for JW riao M o «e  Co,

oay. ChMaarM

Get Our Permanent 
ANTIFREEZE 

II  69 gal.

S E A R S
CATALOG STORE 

t l] Mala AM 4 S5J4

CHEVROLET Vi ton Pickup. V-8 engine.
standard transmiaaion 3-
speed and heater . ONLY ^  I  3

FORD H-ton Pickup. V-8 engine, stand
ard tranimission and ^ Q O C
heater....................ONLY

CHEVROLET 10.000 S c r i e s  Tractor. 
Strai^t air and Tractor C l O O C  
Package ............... ONLY ̂  I ^

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP ,

Dial AM 6̂9461NO NE lad
TRAILEM _____________

10 FT. WIDES
MS

mS iT S T )doiM
WEARING a p p a r e l L it

wx Wa h t  t»

L ll
niQiMe. m m «a  ̂
mSCBLLANEl̂  
aaeiaona
R5'Kii''i«di _________
OAMer pnAcng:
m i l ,  wtirm ie>cl8l. ^ ______
cLo tin eu an "
nrtafU  MB r » u ^ O m r » l  ^
W M Ire. AM A W _______ ______________

AUtSM O SILB
MOTOMCTCLE8 _________ ]
tw b iuaL«T IMrMrou —j  *** tB ^ u .

Ire. __________
AUTO SERVICE M6

MONTGOMERY 
BODY SHOP 

Aylford AM $-9671

!2995 Up

N -N E W  k  USED 
MOBILE HOMES 

TO CHOOSE FROM

W t Trade For Aayth ii^

We Rent Mobile Homaa. 
Apartments. Houses

FURNITURE
HARDWARE

FORD F-600 Truck. V-8 engine, 4-specd 
transmission, 2-speed rear 
axle and heater . . . .  ONLY 9

CHEVROLET 2-ton Truck. 6 cylinder 
engine, 4-speed transmission 
and 2-tpeed axle .. .  ONLY 3

A LW A Y S  REM EM BER:
"IF YOU DON'T KNOW  

THE CAR,
KNOW AND TRUST  

THE DEALER"

Chevy Center
® / e  C  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan 

Power-Glide, radio, heater and fac

^ 9 5
Power-Glide, radio, heater and fac
tory air conditioned.
REAL NICE ..........

®'60 
® '60
® '59

$2295

RAMBLER AMERICAN STATION 
WAGON. Red and 
White. Economy Plus! ^  I 4 d w

BUICK LaSabre 4Kloor sedan. Dyna- 
flow, radio, heater, power ateeHng, 
power brakes and 
air conditioned ..

TAUNUS (German Ford) 2-door sta
tion wagon. Red and white finish with 
white sidewall Urea and heater. 4-cyl
inder engine with t l  A A C  
economy plua ...........

CHEVROLET El Camino. 6-cyIinder 
engine, radio, heater and t l  O  >1 C  
standard transmiaaion .
BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Straight- 
eight engine, standard transmission, 
radio and heater. m  |f
GOOD TRANSPORTATION^^HD
BUICK 2-door hardtop. Dynaflow, ra- 

D a  dio and heater.
GOOD SECOND CAR $245

® '59 CHEVROLET H-TON HCKUP. 6 
cylinders. 3-apccd tranamlaal̂ . 
custom cab, radio, heater, wrkp 
around hitch, pos-traction rear 
axle, white and turquoise, brand 
new Urea. IF YOU ARE IN THE 
MARKET. THIS e i O i l C
IS I T ! ...............  $ 1 3 4 5

"THE MOME OF lA P P Y  MOTORING’’
IN I EeM 4Ui AM 7-7ttl

^SHASTA -FQRD SALES

Insurance—Parts—Repair
Open Soaday AftanMxm

D&C SALES
SPA R TA N -FLE E TW O O D  

AM $-4806 W. Hwy. N  AM $-4N7
TkCATIOW TBAFIL TYjllw i  Mr reel.otu a a awTw m isu ieM wa

Spedal-Mobile Home
CLEARANCE SALE
SSxlO Ft.—J a  a Bedroom 
Models UsUng For N M 6 -  

SLASHED TO 
$1200 DOWN 
I N  N  P er Month 

TAKE A LOOK!
BURNETT T R A IL E R  BALES 

I IU  E ird  AM 4 « M

MOVE YOUR MOBflLE 
HOME ANYWHERE ’

Booafldo Leeaor-lBSured 
N <  To 46< Per M ile

O K RENTAI^ Inc.
AM M M 7 W .H w y .N  AM S-48C6

500 W. 4th
Big Spring, Texas

AM 4-7424

AUTOM 08IHS
TRAILBRa

)MOBlLl

TWO aXIMIOOM «  ft. trallOT Omt. wm 
Mil «  tnOi ftr ueufti M ^

TRU nU  FOR BALE MS
iMT a n ra o L S T . taAL^duM  vtui urn 
niOn Ur aoly nM. Drt*«t Truak 0 aw- 
uUim pl. Lunwee aMSwey. AM 4-Wi4
IN* nrraaHATioMAL a - in  v e  PMkue 
TM* WMk me Dnvur Truik ft lm»H 
i w L  Lm bma muftwey. AM » i m
aatiKXjn-i ton wm «a>i •ftMtt•tie tlM h«d A utMl M SMS Drlvur Trackk ftnelcwneL Lmiimc BlehwcT. AU
4UTOS FOR SALE MW

PalBt Jobe I N  aed up: T H Y  C L A S S IF t lO  A O S  . .  .
r o M a ^  p o ^  1740 M inor. ^

1957 CHEVROLET
Statkm Wagoa, Factory Air,

1954 OLDSMOBILE
4-Door, Take Up Payments.

•06 East «h Dial

Ab^NM FOR SALE
M

MW
klô A. IWT CMh Me. BMk. MuM MU. 
Tcry rcAMUikU 417 BcM tre. _______
roe aALB-im tcUmu. lUdic. kceMr.

Buy The
6̂2 VOLKSWAGEN

Beet Of VW Servioe 
AND

CompleU Stock Of Parts

WESTERN CAR CO.
Big Sprtag

D EPEN D A BLE USED CARS
SIMCA
4-door sedaa, good economical traasportatJon 

DODGE
H-toa pickup. Va. heater .....................

PLYMOUTH Bolvedcre 4-door ftedan. Pow- d^Q Q C  
trflite, radio, heater ead air condiUoner .. ^ 7 7 ^

$795
$785

$635
$550

WaM Ird at 4tb AM 4 -«r
i« i ^oim FALCoii S4cm. euftSie 
traacMMicu. hCMcr. YiM mlMc. ad Hk CMum MUtMt wm. AM A-nW___
foa MAIM tm MMMinr «efM v«e ims Kd  MMftM. me AM MueT <n wcm- 
c*cr _ _ _ _ _ _
im dAtmtae wm. MU~iiMft«M mnt Akccc ite ). im vir-

im ~ romriMC. «-Dooa owem. ~m 
SSh lSSI raiuc. MM. AM

P O N T U C  2-door eedna.
Radio, boater, Hydramatic ..............

PLYMOUTH 4door aadan.
Powerflite, Va, radio, heater ........ .

CHEVROLET I  cyl. 4-door lodaa. standard tranemle- 
skm. radio, C  C iL  C
beatar .................................................

FORD station wagon.
Fordomatic, radio, heater ................

FORD 4-door aoden.
Standerd transmimiui, radio, heater .

DODGE H-ton pick-up, Va, l-spced 
tranamissioa ...................................

. $495 

. $350 
$265

'53 21?“’!^;.*^,.................$95.00

Jones Motor Co., Inc.
DOD08 •  DODOB DART #  SIMCA 

101 9/egg Dial AM 4-6351

E V E R Y  C A R  A Q U A L I T Y  CAR
" A s k  Y o u r  N e i g h b o r "

E V E R Y  C A R  M U S T  BE S O L D

MAKE AN OFFER

AUTOMOBILES M
AlTOg FOR SALE MI6

'NFORO pick-up ............  m s
’U DODGE Panel ............  IlM
‘M FORD Station wagon .... IIH
-M F («0  Pick-up ............  UN
’ll lateraational pick-up .... UN 

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Wftwi Fa Sey«i Ma'a Mamt___lU  BaM 4Ui AM iam

AUTOMOBILIS

r-i ftmarntmUA.

_____________________________ M
AUTOe FOR BALE MM
im Fotio enroM aomt t-i 
Are wm MaU m tnU ^AM Atm _____________ ___
im OtlMMOa'lLB ~tbFBB -sr Mmt bAieMe Pmw mm kraftM a«e«.hMIM AM MM4
iNT fonn FAiaLAxa -m 
M Mr fiineni nN *Al« ' im. an ‘

LINCOLN Continen
tal 4-door convert.
VOLKSWAGEN 
sun roof aedeo.
MERCURY 4door. 
Air comBtioned.
FORD Ranchero. 
Air conditioned
JEEP pickup. 
4wbeel drive.
FORD ledan. 
Va, Fordomatic.

MERCURY Phae
ton. Air coed.

FORD pickup. Air 
conditioned.

rORD kcdaa 
Standard shift.
OLDSMOBILE H<4- 
dair hardtop. Air.

Mont- 
Air.

MERCURYiday eedan.

BUICK Super aed. 
Air coodltioned.
FORD sedan. 
Standard ib ift.

OLDSMOBILE m - 
daa. Air cond.
8TUDEBAKER ■#- 
dan. Stand, shift

CHEVROLET ae- 
dan. Stand, shift

MERCURY hard
top chib coupe.
LINCOLN sedaa. 
Like new.

PLYMOUTH se
dan. Stand, shift.
MERCURY sedaa. 
Standard shift
OLDSMOBILEsadan.

a - 4  s r

Iriiiiiaii .liiiH's .MolIII' Co.
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  o n d  M e r c u r y  D c o l c r

403 Runnnia Opwi 7:30 PAL AM 4-5254

Studobakor-Romblor 
Solos and Sorvico 

W EEKEN D  SPECIALS
’H  MERCU'RY M eNeU Ir,

A  geed ear at a saiiM Iti price. We went le i
$995

*N FORD V/g. 44eer Feirtoee. O aa ear wNh radte, heater

$1195__________________
’H BinCK Special. Geed Heea 4-deer car wKft Me a<

M l.

$395

McDonald Motor Co.
206 Jehnsofi AM 3-2412

EV ERYBO D Y  
DRIVES A  USED CA R

s r Q  OPEL statioo wagen. 2-door. Green and white ftniah. 
D V  Has radio, beatar. luggage rack $ 9 9 5

and standard transmisaton .................  m

r r o  LINCOLN 4-door hardtop. A roal pretty white aad 
D  V  beige. This ia a locaHy-uwned car thM shows immacu

late cere. Radio, beater, automatic transmlssioo. whita 
Ures, power steering, power brakes, elec- C O O O C  
Ulc windows, electric seat,, air cond. y  «#

d r  Q  CADILLAC *ir 4-door hardtop. A protty tea and whita. 
v O  Equipped with radio, boater, Hydramatic. white tire^

power steering, power brakes, 
factory air conditioned $2495
BUICK Roadmastcr *75’ 4^k»r hardtop. Arctic whita 

^ '  color. Equipped with radio, heater, Dynaflow, white 
sidewall Ures. power steering, power brakes, eirctrie
windows, electric soat $1195

'57
end air conditioned

BUICK Century 4̂ h>or hardtop. White and garaet red 
finish. Equlpp^ with radio, heater, Dynaflow, white 
sidewall Urea, power brakes, power 
steering end air conditioned................  ^ I W 7 « #

MdWEN MOM CO.

■m t-ogga  om « 
I Mass. >pruwa-

BUICK -  CADILLAC -  OPEL DEALER
4N g. Scurry AM 4-4364

U

For Best Results 
Use Herald C los^ieds
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TODAY A 
SATURDAY!

OPEN lt:4t 
AOilto Me 

CWier«a Me

I TWO iORN TO SPEED
IMTAIIBIG

BLAZING HITS—.
ROAR ACROSS THE SCREEN!

DEVILoh
WHEELS

Austin Is Site 
For IRS O ffice

s

WASHINGTON <AP) — Aultia, 
Tex., hu been picked as the site for 
the Internal Revenue Servioe’a 
new center for procesaing tax re
turns for Texae, New Mexico, 
Oklahoma, Arkansas and Louisi
ana.

The White House said the Inter
nal revenue coininiasiooer, Morti
mer Caplin, estimates the Austin 
center eventuaily will employ 1,100 
to 1.500 persons. Many are expect
ed to transfer from other Inter
nal Revenue offices in the five- 
atatc region.

The center will start processing 
tax returns in January 1964.

Magnificent Human Dram a o f a Love so Strong 
it  Sparked the Revolt that Shook the W orld!

The Grmeral 
d e s ire d  k e r ^ .  
jBoie than he wonted 
Sa neesMS Jtoa ief

Tka Stater aotd 
her... for «  kamdM
mt gold  aad heteaaed
aa Empire!

The Seamier m 
ker^eademi 
for e enanlng

RIRR D086US-UIURENCE OUVIER-IERN SIMMONS 
CIURIES UORKTON • PETER OSTINOII • lONN UVIN

^  jowcniis___

FEA TU R ES BEGIN  A T  
1.00 P.M . 4 :30 P.M. 8:00 P.M.

BOXOFFICI OPENS 12;4S 
ADULTS—MAT. S1.00 NIGHT $1.25

STUDENTS 7S< CHILDREN 50<

Wheat Farm Rebel
Parmer Ralph Shiaaberry stands by bags of sevea- 
year-eld wheat he stacked on the i^walk la front 
of the Agrtcniteral StahUisallon and CeaservaUen 
afflee ta Hillsdale. MIeh. The geverameat had a 
Ilea aa Wa ItM crap eiaiasiag he had a eaeta ef

alae aerea that year bat raised wheat aa ft aerea. 
The farmer’s fead was cUmaxed with the damplag 
ef 91% bashelfl ea the sidewalk. The rest spoiled, 
he said.

3 Men To Deliver 100 Bikes 
To 3 Texas Children's Homes
HOUrrON (API — Throe man 

will naake the dreams of more 
thaa IW orphans conM true.

Russell Stafford. W. T. Seymour 
and Morris Stone will deliver 
nsore than IM bicycles Sunday to 
youngsters in three Central Texas 
children'B hooMS.

The Houston men will deliver 
the bikes to the Odd Fellows Home 
and the State Home in Corsicana 
and tte Baptist Children's Hohm 
in Waxahachie.

The men put their own time and

monop kilo repairing 7T bikes do
nated by Houston people. Another 
16 bicycles are ready for the kids 
to work on. complete witii parts 
and new paint.

“This sU started atxMit six 
weeks ago when I saw a tittle 
story in the Odd Fellows Lodge 
paper. They were trying to collect 
a few bikes for kids at the ledge 
home.** Stafford said.

“Mŷ  friends and I decided we 
could ^  nnore than that so we 
went to work. A lot of people

ADULTS _________ 40«
CHILDREN ........  FREE

LATE WORLD NEWS 
2 COLOR CARTOONS

E X C LU S IV E  BIG SPRIN G  SH O W IN G !!

/

The Ooii

U ify iM U io A
M-G-M pmtflh

4

A SOL C. SIEGEL Production
*theW 0 ^ , THE FLESH

dTHEPEVIL
in C/NEMASCOPC

lOTHING LKE IT!
an

SCiKi.'/
/#YOUNG JESSE 

JAMES"

Sp«cial Hollow««n 
Midnight Show

SATURDAY NIGHT 
11:30

O N I TIME ONLY—DONT MISS ITI 
Get Your Ticket* Early— Be Sure You 

Will Be Able Te Get In—
TICKETS NOW ON SALE AT RITZ 

BOXOFFICE—A LL TICKETS I0<

. . .f t e  most diaboical classic of all time!

MMSUN enmumtH enms

Edgar Allan Ibe's ’

rANDTHE ‘ '
PENDULUM

TONIGHT A 
SATURDAYI

OPEN 6:11 
AdaHs lie  

ChlMrea Free

h is  h a p p ie s t

'kt 1

ir^ Kucini) n  rm
KM n il IKN-MSB I  - ! 

Mil) fMENlS IK  

ct^eiawiyNiiiiims!^

^•PAREhlTTRAP] -

laughed at ue and aald we 
wouldn't get 10 bicyclee, much 
lent »  or 40,** be aaid.

Hie men will carry their load 
northward in n produce truck do
nated by Jim Clark. They also 
have a dosen tricyriea for tha 
younger children.

“Some of the bikee are oM ones 
—one even has holes in the fsnd- 
srs for thoat oM laces that kept 
a giri'a alEirt out of the wbeob,*' 
Stafford aaid.

All of tha bikea are la good 
shape DOW. Stafford and hia 
frirada spent about f7S onch te 
buy parts, tires and paint for the 
bicycles.

“We could have pooled our mon
ey and taken the kids for aa out
ing.”  said Stafford. 34. a water 
cooler maintenance man.

“But that would have laeled 
only one day. Now there wiD be 
bikee there for the next 10 yearn."

Oil Companies 
Report Income
NEW YORK (APl-Contlasetsl 

Oil Co. earnings In the three and 
niM-Rionth periods ended Sagt 30 
declined from 1900, despite alight 
gains in sales.

The company reported 
act of $43,713,000 in the nine-month 
period, compered with $40.3ti.000 
a year eerli^. Sales rose to I07.- 
Ill .000 from I6M.670.000.

For the thine months, net was 
$13,991,000 on aalee of 011.401,000. 
A year earlier sales of 010,30,000 
brought profH of $1703.000 

President L. F. McCoOum 
blamed the third quarter earnings 
drop on lower product selling 
prim , reduced cnidc production, 
h i g h e r  intangible dmnlopment 
costs and s u r r e n d e r e d  lease 
charges, increased salary and 
wage rates and higher interest 
expsnssa.

NEW YORK (AP>-Phillipe Pe- 
trolsum Co. reports net iacoi 
for the first nine months increased 
to IW.4Z7.000 competed te ITS.' 
9W.000 last year.

For the t h i r d  quarter net 
dropped to IZS.SSS.OW from $37,' 
17Z.000.

Gross income for 9 months 
moved up te lOOOJIl.OW from 
1003,373,000.

NEW YORK <AP) -  Socony Mo
bil Oil Co. has reported for nine 
months ended Sept. 30 a net in- 
oome of 3161.000,000, compared 
wHh $133,900,000 last year.

In the tUrid quarter net inooma 
was 333.800.000 against $53.3W,000 
last year.

Odessans Buy 
Lubbock Bank
LUBBOCK—Two Odeaaa finan

ciers have acquired control of the 
CMixcna National Bank in Lub
bock. in a transaction repreaent 
ing more than $5,000,000.

W. D. Noel and E. G. Rodman 
ptwchaaed in excess of 31 per cent 
ol Uw bank's stock. Most of the 
shares came from the Elhrood 
Estate, from Retha R. Martin, 
chairman of the board; from John 
A. Hughes, chief executive offi
cer; from President D. M. Wig 
gins and Director Harold Hinn.

However, all these retained 
some absres. and will continue 
their association with the bank. 
Noal and Rodman, who are expect 
ed to go on the board, said there 
win be no changes in the bank’s 
tnanagenwnt. Th^ also Intend to 
go OB with a big expansion pro
gram. Including the construction of 
a U-atory banking and office 
building.

Rodman and Nod also control 
the American Bank of Commarce. 
Odessa; First National of San 
Antonio; San Angelo National 
San Angelo; and tha Security 
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Bpr Leader 
Hits Fanatics
DALLAS (AP)—A former presi

dent of the American Bar Asso
ciation says aome Amedcaas 
“unwittingly or by design are will
ing to traoagresB or restrict our 
buic righta in fighting Comfhu- 
nism.”  >

Tha statement was made by 
Robert G. Storey Sr., dean emeri
tus of Southern Methodist Univer
sity’s law school, during an anti- 
Red speech at a serdee dub.

Dr. Storey urged that citizens 
“be informed, learn the facts, not 
rumors, gossip or half-truths hi 
battling extreme socialists who 
are gaining land and converts at 
a fMter rate thm a ^  political 
or religioua movement in history.” 

Dr. Storey said ‘"nus is no time 
for fear, timidity or retreat.

"Khruahehev and his foUowers 
have been successful in creating 
fear among miUiQiia...a slogan, 
'better Rad than dsad,* is circu
lating in iNUla of the world and 
is quoted te aome extent in the 
United Stales.

"Fear certainly causes lejoic- 
ing in the Kremlin.”

This is being obeerved as United 
Nations Week. Nothing that could 
have happened that would please 
Khrushchev and his underlings 
more than for tho United States 
to withdraw from the United Na
tions," Dr. Storey said.

Storey attacked wbat be called 
“extrcmiala (who have) in aome 
eases been too eager to brand a 
citizen wMb oppoBitc views as a 
Communist.

“Thera is too much Intolerance, 
hatred and suspicion in our own 
country...to taer down or weaken 
our internal structure by reeorting 
to shortcuts would be adopting 
one of tho very principles ef Com
munism—the and Justinas the 
moans.”

U.N. Talk Given
/
Den 4, Pack 63 observed United 

Nations Week at the meeting in 
the home of Mrs. Leon Mitchell 
with Mrs. Gilbert Grantham giv* 
ing the short U.N. talk. Cubs made 
trick or treat bags and refieeb- 
ments ware served to six amm- 
bers. Next meeting is Nov. L

T tx o t Deficit 
It Reported Up
AUSTIN (AP)—Texas' general 

revenue fund defIcM totaled fW.- 
830,369 as of Oct. $4. State Treaa- 
urar Jesae James reported. That 
was an increase of moro than $10 
million since Oct. 9.
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